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Plant pathology or phytopathology i s t h a t branch of ag-
r i c u l t u r a l , botanica l or b io log ica l science, which deals 
vdth the cause^^etiology, r e su l t ing lo s se s and control 
of plant diseases* This science has four major ob jec t ives : 
I : To study l i v i n g , non-living and er^roranental causes 
of p lant d i s ea se s . 
I I : To study mechanism of d i sease development by pathogens. 
I I I : To study i n t e r a c t i o n between p lan t and pathjlogen. 
IV : To develpp methods of cont ro l l ing t h e d isease and 
reduclpg t h e losses caused by cloasoo. 
A lo t of work i s being done on the subjec t . I t i s impossible 
t o co l lec t and organise a t r u e l y represen ta t ive l i s t 4f 
250 a r t i c l e s . I the re fore t r i e d t o cover only those plant 
d iseases which have been reported i n the jaionu & Kashmir 
s t a t e . Diseases of some p l an t s have been also included 
which a re not i n common cu l t i va t i on i n the s t a t e , but 
t h e s e p l an t s a re e i the r very raply grown i n the s t a t e or 
can be cul t iva ted i n t h e anhdroiment. 
/ 
The mater ial was col lected i n the seminpr l ib ra ry 
of t he department of Botany, A. M. u . and Agriculture 
col lege l i b ra ry of Sopore Kashmir. 
METHOD 
The secondary source consulted was t h e : 
Biological Abst ract . 
The relevant b ib l iographica l d e t a i l s were noted down ax 
on s l i p s or catalogue cards , and then t h e primary journal 
consulted, and annotat ion wr i t t en . 
' annota t ion ' has been taken t o mean ' n o t e s ' v\^ich go 
with the t i t l e and supplement t he f i n fom^ t ion given in i t , 
as dis t inguished from an a b s t r a c t which i s a summary or 
condensation of t he whole a r t i c l e , containing a l l relevant 
arguments and conclusions. 
The b ib l iographic rendering has been done on the basis 
of t h e ISI standards* The canons of abs t rac t ing as given by 
Dr. S i l . rlanganathan have been conformed t o , as much as 
poss ib l e . Simple language has been used. Abstract i s t o some 
extent informative and effor t«s iOts been made t o furnish 
much information of t h e a r t i c l e i n a s irrplest way. 
SU3Jj^ GT HEADINGS: 
I have not t r i e d t o give completly co-extensive sub-
j ec t headings, as these i n a purely subject headed b ib l i og -
raphy involve a great problem i n t h e loca t ion of an en t ry . 
For co-extensive subject headings a c l a s s i f i c a t i o n scheme 
i s a must so t h a t p a r t i c u l a r entry may be eas i ly located. 
e 
TSKM Subject headings a re arranged i n a purly iM** 
a lphabet ica l manner. 
The bibliography i s divided i n t o eight p a r t s - i n t he 
f i r s t par t i s given the d iseases of p l an t s caused by bacter ia 
and i n t he second par t d i seases caused by phycomycetes, i n 
t h e t h i rd par t d iseases caused by Ascomycdtes, i n the fourth 
par t d i seases caused by Basidiomycetes^a i n t he f i f th par t 
d iseases caused by Fungi-Imperfactia i n the s ixth par t 
diseased caused by plant p a r a s i t i c Nematodes i n the seventh 
par t virus d iseases of plants^ and i n t h e eighth non-parastic 
d i seases . 
An entry i s proceeded by t h e subject heading i n 
c a p i t a l s . The entry begins with jintry Element of the Author 
i n c a p i t a l s , fjillowad by socondaiy element In parenthesis^ 
and then tha t i t l e of t h e a r t i c l e , which i s f|4lowad by the 
t i t l e of t h e p e r i o d i d e from which a r t i c l e i s taken and i t s 
volume number and year a f t e r which i s given t h e locus tha t 
i s t he p^rs i n inc lus ive no ta t ion , of t he a r t i c l e , This 
whole i s followed by an abs t r ac t of t h e a r t i c l e * A spaciQten 
entry i& given bellow: 
HICi^ -BACTjailAL BLIGHT COvfTROL 
24. iSUNUS (M) and o the r s . Sereenir^ for r e s i s t a n c e t o 
bac te r i a l b l ight of r i c e under rapid generat ion advances. 
I a R N; 5, 4 , 1980: 7 
No e f fec t ive economic chemica'C control measures a re 
ava i lab le for t he d i sease . The use of r e s i s t a n t cu l t i va r s 
seems t o be t h e most e f f i c ien t and economical control measure. 
IRI 545-339-2-2 was r e s i s t a n t t o a l l l eve l s of Px061 and Px086. 
Two separa te indexes a re given one for author and another 
for subjec t . No t i t l e index has been given as the subject 
index adequately meets t h e need. 
The author index i s conqposed of entry elements of the 
author i n c a p i t l e s followed by the numbers of t h e a r t i c l e s , 
which are wr i t t en by him. 
In subject index a crude attempt has been made t o bring 
together d i s t r i bu ted r e l a t i v e s , s^ach successive element i n 
a chain i s given on the next time a f te r leaving two spaces. 
M. SALiiSM. 
p A a T - I 
PLANT PATHOLOGY: A BftlSF SURViSY 
Plant pathology or phytopathology i s t h a t branch of Agricul-
t u r a l* botonlcal» or b io log ica l science which dea l s with 
cause, e t io logy, r e su l t i ng losses and control of p lant d i s ea se . 
Plant pathology i s a science t h a t i s r e la ted t o most of tha 
old ani new sc iences . Previously while i t was re la ted with 
physics , chemistry, and biology i t i s new re la ted with molecular 
biology, bacter iology, v i rology, nematology, p lant anatomy, 
physiology, gene t ics , biochemistry, and s o i l sc ience . 
When a plant i s suffer ing we c a l l i t d iseased. How-
ever t h i s does not define t h e term d i sea se . According Horsfall 
( i ) 
and Dimond 1959 «vJhen something i s functioning poorly" 
i n t h e body we come t o t h e decis ion t h a t we a r e s ick , hence 
**disease i s a malfunctioning process t h a t i s caused by con-
ccinvous e r r i t a t i o n . This process r e su l t s i n suf fer ing" . 
These d i sease can be defined as pathological process . 
The individual aspect of p l an t s s i g n i f i e s t h e i r exis tence 
i n nature as e n t i t i e s which gtow, inature , reproduce, and f ina l ly 
die l i k e other l iv ing organisms. This i s t h e s c i e n t i f i c out-
look about p lan t s and on t h i s bas is the d i f i n i t i o n of the 
term plant d i sease has been given as "any va r i a t i on from the 
normal, as expressed e i the r by checking or by t he in te r rup t ion 
of physiological a c t i v i t i e s or by s t r u c t u r a l changes, which 
are su f f i c i en t ly pormanBnt t o chack dev.ilopm«nt, • cause 
abnormal formations or lead t o prematore death of a part of 
(2) 
t he plant oT of t he e n t i r e p l an t " . 
1. Horsfa l l , J.G. and A.i^i. Dimond. Vol.1,Academic press . 
New York, 1959. 
2 . Heald F.D. Manual of p lant Disease, New York, Megrane 
Hil l book CO, 1933. 
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A pathogen i s constantly associated with a disease . The word 
pathogen means anything that causes the plant to suffer. 
Therefore, pathogens are enSjnate and in-animate in nature 
sudi as Bacteria, fungi, Algae^virus e t c . 
The plant disease may be grouped in various ways depen-
ding upon the purpose of discussion. The disease may be 
infections or non-infections. All the diseases caused by 
animate and virus pathogens are infections while those 
caused by inanimat agents are non-infections. Non-Parastic 
diseases are those diseases with which no animate or virus 
pathogen i s associated. Therefore they remain non-infections 
and can not be transmitted from one diseased plant to another 
healthy plant. These diseases are due to disturbances in the 
plant body caused by lack of proper inherent qua l i t i e s , by 
improper enMironmental conditions of so i l and a ir , and by 
injurious mechanical influences. Low and very high tempera-
ture, unfavourable oxygen re lat ions , unfavourable so i l mois-
ture, PH. presences of tox ic gases i n the atmospher, l i g h t -
ning injury, mineral excesses and deficencies i n s o i l , and 
absence or excess of l ight are majoor causes of physiological 
disorders i n plants common examples are. Tip burn of r i c e , 
51 5 
Black heart patatoes, and boron dificency of apple. 
Infections diseases are those diseases which are tncited 
by foreign organisms or viruses under a set of suitable 
environments. Association of a def in i te pathogen i s essential 
with Such diseases . 
Under th i s group we can further c lass i fy diseases as 
those caused by (a) Parasit ic organisms and (b) virus Patho-
gens. The parasit ic pathogens mostly responsible for plant 
diseases are. Fungi, bacteria, mycoplasma, algoe, 
Phanerogams and nomatodas* 
Virus diseases i s a grop of soma what related diseases 
in which the disteurbed condition of the plant i s the result 
of an infect ions principle, a so called virus , which can be 
transmitted from diseased to healthy plants and communicate 
the diseease. 
The l i t erature on human c iv i l i za t ion from ancient times 
speaks of the truth that ever since man started depending 
on plants for his needs the enonios of the plants have been 
harming the organized agriculture and creating conditions 
of food shortage and famine. Books on plant pathology so 
for published are based on knowledge generated and accumula-
ted in western countries. These books do not through any 
l ight on the development of t h i s science in ancient India. 
In our country, where agriculture i t s e l f i s nearly 
4OOO years old, mention of plant disease was made imich before 
the time of Theophrastus* In our ancient rel igious l i terature 
the role of plant diseases has been extensively JL voted. 
Vraksha Ayurveda, a booky written by Surapal in ancient 
India i s the f i r s t book^ i n which good l ight has been 
thrown on plant diseases . 
In 1675 the Dutch worker Lecuwenhock developed the f i r s t 
microscop and in 1683 he discribed bacteria seen with t h i s 
microscope. 
^n I ta l ian botonist Micheli was the f i r s t Scientist 
who i n 1729 f i r s t studied fungi and saw t h ^ r spores. 
In 1755 the French botanist T i l l e r Published a paper 
on bunt or stinking snut of wheat. In t h i s paper he proved 
that such seeds that contained a black Powder on their sur-
face produced more diseased plants than clean seeds. 
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The foundation of modern plant pathology as a science was 
laid in the early part of 19th century. 
Prevast i n 1807 mentioned the funcidal and fungistic 
properties of chonicl treatment. 
The foundation of modern experimental plant pathology 
was laid by German Scient is t Anton de Bary 1831-1888. The 
Detailed study of potato l a t e bl ight fungus, i t s nomenclatore 
and f inal proof of organisms being plant pathogans was given 
by de Bary. He studied other diseases also which included 
rusts* smuts, downy mildew and ro t s . 
In the f i r s t decade of twentieth century attention of 
plant s c i en t i s t s was drown towards genetidis of plant disease 
resistance, rajmber of workers worked on control of rusts and 
of wilT diseases of cotton, watermelon, cowpea etc through 
development of res is tant v a r i e t i e s . 
The discovery of tobacco mosaic by Meytr i n 1886 was the 
beginning of studies on viruses as inc i tants of desease. Meyer 
had proved that t h i s disease could be transmitted from diseased 
to healthy plant by the rape from leaves showing m<^aic symp>toms 
smith i n 1891 for the f i r s t time demonstrated that budding or 
grafting could be another method of transmission of plant virus. 
An importent discovery about virus was published in 1935 
by Stanley. 
Before 1967 only fungi, bacteria, nematodes and viruses 
were considered as main inc i tants of plant diseases . In 1967 
some Japanes s c i e n t i s t s proved that mycoplasmas could be res-
ponsible for most of the yeidows diseases supposed to be caused 
by viruses in j^lants. 
During the la s t few years more than 25 plant diseases 
know previously to be caused by viruses have been found to be 
associated with mycoplasmas. 
K.R. Kirt ikar was tha f i r s t Indian Scientis t who collec-
ted and identified fungi in t h i s country organised researches 
as fungi, and plant disease, ware started in t h i s country only 
in the f i r s t decade, of t h i s century when the then British 
Government established the ioqperial Agricultural Research 
In s t i t u t e at Pusa (Bihar) This i n s t i t u t e now known as Indian 
Agriculteral Research I n s t i t u t e was shifted t o Delhi in 1934. 
J . F. Dastur (1886-1971 i s the f i r s t Indian Pathologist 
who i s credited with detailed study of Fungi atd plant dis^eases. 
^ign or evidence of die ease or disorder of disease or bodily 
disorder i s called symptor^ of the disease, 
symptoms of disease are seen on the plant e i ther due to 
character and appearance of the visible pathogane or i t s s tru-
cture or organs, or due to some effect upon or change ax in 
the host plant . 
A^symptomes due to the character wA and appearance of the 
v i r ib le pathogen or i t s structures or organs. 
A parasi te i s present in a l l the parast ic diseases but 
in most cases the growing vegetative portion i s within the 
host t i ssues and i s therefore envissible. However they usually 
form reproductive structures either outside the plant organ 
or partly emerging from the host t i s sues . In some cases, 
almost the entire body of the parasi te , i s external to the 
host and i s readly seen on account of i t s mass. In number of 
diseases xhe structure of pathogen constitutes the most pro-
minent symptom of the dtecase. 
B) Syn^tomes due to sorae effect on or change in tha host 
plant . 
iO 
AS a resul t of disease there may be marked change in the fozm, 
size, colour, texture, a t t i tude , or habit of the plant or 
«om<» of i t s organs, 9udi changes are usually readily observed 
aind after consti tute the most prominent symptom of the disease 
In some diseases these changes are brought about through the 
presence and ac t iv i ty or l i f e processes of some for^ sLgn 
living organism and reaction of host t i ssues to such act iv i ty . 
The pathogen may be found within the affected t i ssues , or 
upon the Surface , o ^ i n some cases i t may develop certain 
structures internal ly and others externally. Fruiting bodies 
or other structures of the parasi te may thus accompany the 
mora str iking changes in the host organs, examples are 
pycnidia, accrvuli , condiophores, condia, so r i , s c t e r o t i a , ^ c . 
Transmission of the disease from diseased plant to healthy 
one i s carried out by many methods which depends on the nature 
of the disease. In most cases the disease i s transmitted 
through spores which are produced by the parasi te for the x 
rapid growth and ^refid of the disease. 
The disease i s also trans-mitted through contact of the 
sape of the diseased and healthy p lants . For the disease to 
t i d e ever the unfavourable s ea son / many kinds of resistant 
spores are produced by the paras i te , which can survive 
through xui unfavourable conditions and infect the next crop 
of the host in a ^reash season. 
Transmission of some of the virus dibseases i s also taken 
place through contact of the diseased and healthy plant. 
Physical methods such as grofting, cutting the branches 
and transplanting are also responsible for the diaeiae i n f e c 
t ion . 
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Parastic Nematodes also act as the carr ier of the disease 
pathogen from one plant to another plant . 
In the Spore producing parasi tes wind and insects , plays 
a major ro l l in the trananission of spore from one plant to 
another plant in the same field or from one field to another 
f i e l i . 
AS I already pointed out that the plant diseases are of 
two kinds one is non-parastic and another Is parast ic . The 
parasites v\^ich are responsible for the ty disease of a plant 
are of various types they may be, bactories, fungi, Algai and 
viruses e tc . 
In t h i s project effortes have bean made to classify the 
diseases on the bases of parasi tes , thus we have bacterial 
diseases. Diseases caused by fungi, and vixtts diseases. 
Since the f i r s t recogmtion of a bacterium as a pathogen 
of plants by Burril l i n 1878 many bacterial diseases of plants 
3 
have been discribed. In s ixth edition of "Bergey" Nanual of 
determinative Bacteriology" (1948, 159 species are l is ted as 
plant pathogen. In th i s project we have discribed many of io 
bacterial diseases of plants such as . Bacterial foot rot of 
r i ce . Bacterial leaf streak of r ice(16,17, i8) . Leaf blight 
of r ice(i9,20,2i ,22,23) e tc . 
Phycomycetes are a rather heteregeneous group of some 
1,500 species and are commonly referred to as lower t rue fungi, 
since they seam to stand at a lower drfolutionary level than 
the Ascoroyoetes, Basidiomycetes, Many species in the group 
are parasit*s upon algae, other fungi or upon seed plants: 
Amoung these are the inc i tan ts of some inportant plant 
diseases. Some of the important diseases caused by tWbs 
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group are. Potato Black wart , (57) , Brown spot of roai;4e(62), 
Downy Mildew of onion(99), e tc . 
Iha Fingl Imperfecti or mora familiarly known as "the 
imperfect fungi" are a more or l e s s a r t i f i c i a l assemblage of 
some thousands of s p a d e s which do not have perfect stage 
but otherwise, in structure and in reproductive methods, 
resemble fungi of higher c la s se s , fviany plant diseases are 
inerted by manbers of Eungi inperfect i , and therefore they 
are of great in^ortence to plant pathology. The some of the 
d i se t ses causod by these group are neck rot of onion, (153) 
Leaf blight of wheat,(175, 176,177), Blast of Rice , (188, i84)etc . 
The basidi(xnycetes comprise a diverse group of 9 fungi 
including the smut fungi, the rust fungi,and most of the fleshy 
fungi. One most common structure among the members Cf the c lass 
i s basidium. The basidi(Mnyc€t#r are responsible for number 
of distruct ive diseases such as Bunt of Rice(121,122) Smut of 
wheat(i37,i38)aust of wheat(iiO.iU*-115)etc. 
IkflxloaaialinB 
Plant viruses are a group of sub microscopic en t i t i e s 
showing absolute obligate parasitism ins ide l iv ing ce l l s and 
ab i l i ty to cause spec i f ic diseases of plants . The f i r s t plant 
virus disease to be discovered was the Tobacco mosaic caused 
by tobacco mosaic virus (T M v) which attracted the attention 
of Meyer i n 1886. The other most important virus diseases are 
Aucuba mosaic of tomato,(228) 
The plant diseases i n which no foreign organism or parasite 
i s associated with the cause are known as non-parasitic d i s -
eases. They d i f fer from virus diseases in being non-infections. 
Such diseases are induced by certain disorders in the i^ysiology 
of plant due to unfavourable ennirorments including s o i l 
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conditions. 
Physiological diseases in plants may be induced by any of 
these ennironmental abnormalties. 1. Unfavorable temporature. 
2. Unfavourable l igh t . 3 . Unfavorable so i l moisture. 4.Unfavou-
rable oxygen relat ions 5. Atmospheric impurities 6. Toxic 
effects of decomposing organic matter in a so i l and 7. Nutri-
t ional disorder. 
Some of the common physiological diseases in India are: 
Tip burre of a i c e ( i , 2 , ) Boron deficeancy disease of apple(5)etc. 
The object of plant disease control is to pravent economic 
loss and increase the valuo of the crop. 
The cure of a diseased plant i s possible only in rare cases 
because the plant disease become v is ib le only after damage to 
the plant has already taken place. I t i s only the preventive 
measures which reduce incidence of and losses from plant diseases. 
hJeasvres of plant disease control can be discussed under 
three d is t inc t groups: !• attack on the pathogen 2. Strengtheming 
of the host. 3* modification of ennironment. In practice a l l 
these groups are c(xnbined together to fight a disease. 
Methods of control based on the principle of directly a t ta -
cking the pathogen are A. Avoiding the contact between the para-
s i t e and the host. a. quarantive regulations, b .cer t i f ica t ion 
C. Notification of plant disease d. Prevention of sole of 
diseased plant B. Plant and f ield sanitation for reduction of 
incul^, a. ^Eradication b . Field sanitation c. Protective 
application of cheraicles to prevent infection by the parasi te or 
i t s destruction of superficially present d. Formulations of 
superf icial ly. 
Strengthening of host inc^Mdes those measures which enable 
the plant to ward off invarious of a pathogen through i t s cmns 
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own efforts* The inherent characters of the plants are made 
use of in the production of crop resis tant to a part iculer 
disease. 
The modification of enlronment measures are aimed at changing 
the ennirorenent in such wa way that growth of the plant i s not 
affected but the pathogen i s direct ly or indirect ly adversely 
offcited. Some of the practices which di rec t ly or indirect ly 
of feet virulence of a pathogen are (a) crop r*?tatlon (b) Spacing 
(c) Mixed cropping (d) a l te ra t ion of date of planting (e) I r r -
igation (f) Drainage (g) Hot weather deep ploughing (h) Method 
of £k>wing ( i ) Organic soi l snendments. 
The main points to which a former has to pay at tention are: 
1. Clean, healthy or treated seed. 
2. Clean f ie ld , proper rotat ion, proper f e r t i l i s a t i on . 
3 . Prpper attention to the crop during i t s growth and timely 
chemical spraying and dusting to give protection of the 
crop against possible diseases. 
4 . Precations during harvesting and storage of seeds. 
The references in Indo-Arabic Numbarals are to the a r t ic les 
in the bibliography. 
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PHYSIOLOGICAL CR N O N - P ^ A S I T I C DlSiiASSS. 
TIP BURN-SYMPTOM^ - RICS 
1. MISHIA (JM) and CHAKRAB/tflTI (BP). The so cal led 'Dakhlna' 
d i sease of Paddy in Bihar. Proceedings Bihar Acadamic 
Agricul ture science, 2:March 1955: 142-146. 
I t was discr ibed i n d e t a i l by ^'!ishra and Chakrabart. 
The f i r s t symptom of t h e d isease i s t he a tendency 
t o bronzing and l a t e r become scorched at the t i p . 
2 . WHSaS^Xilid TIP BURN - CDNTROL - RICS 
DASTUR ( J F ) . Pan Sukh disease of r i c e i n t h e cent ra l 
provinces . Agric. and l ives tock India 7: Jun 1937:509-511 
Dastur recsmmended the use of ammonium su^phtte t o con-
t r o l t h i s d i sease . 30-50 pounds of ammonium sufltphate 
applied Per ac r e . The d isease reappears a f t e r about 
15-20 days and fresh app l ica t ion of f e r t i l i z e r becomes 
necessary. 
3 . HMT INJURY - APPLi; FRUIT 
BROOKS (C) and FIStSR ( D F ) . Some high temperature 
ef fec ts i n apples: con t ras t s i n two s ides of an apple 
Jour. Agr. Res. 32. 1:1926: l-£6 
Damage t o t h e f r u i t s i s sometimes very extenslcve 
r e su l t i ng i n brown or water soaked t i s s u e beneath t h e 
skin which leads t o d ^ r e s s e d areas which a re aften 
wrinked or corrugated on the surface . The grea tes t 
damage i s recorded when extreme heat suddenly follows 
an unusvally cool period or when i t followes a p ro t r a -
cted dry s p e l l . 
4. mmm INJURY - APPLE 
MIX ( A J ) . Sun Seal el of f r u i t t r e e s : a type of warter 
injury Agr icul tura l iixpertes standard Bulliten.382,1916 
61-70. 
Dead patches of bark appeared i n t h e l a t a spring, and 
as theypeel off, t h e sapwood i s exposed i n the l i s i o n . 
iiiventually a canker i s formed, and as t h e t r e e grows 
i n Successive s e s s ions , t h e l e s ion i s surrounded by 
a ca l lus border formed by t h e growing port ion of 
bark and sapwood. 
BOROM DSBiaSNC/ DIS^SS - APPUi 
5 . ?«CD ailDG^ ( C G ) . The boron content of apple t i s s u e s 
as re la ted t o drought spot and corky Core. Sci.Agr. 
V 18. 1937. 41-48. 
When Boron deficiency i s acute t h e leves and new 
wood are af fec ted. The leves t u rn brown and yellow, 
cur l and eventually diM and drop, twings may d i e 
from the t i p back t o t h e old wood. 
6 . SCALM)- CHsaiGAL NATURa; - APPLiS 
iilLiMl (o) Growth i n h i b i t i o n i n the potato caused 
by a gas emanating from apples , four Agr.Res.V 42 
1936. 609-626. 
One or more of t h e v o l a t i l e cons t i tuen ts which are 
associated with the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c order of apple 
sca ld . In ordinary cold s torage t h i s meterial 
increases in concentrat ion in t he atmosphere t o 
a point when t h e c e l l s of t h e t i s s u e Mnet beneath 
t h e sk in a re k i l l e d . 
7 . SCALD - ODNTRDL - APPLil 
STAVjiNS im) and NANCa {Wi), aff iciency of oi led 
wraps i n t h e commercial control of apple scald. 
Phytopathology, 22:1932. 6O3-6O7. 
The mineral o i l may be applied i n one of t h e two ways 
I t i s entroduced i n t o the wrapper when the f r u i t s 
a re packed i n indiv idual papers , or i t i s applied 
i n shredded paper which i s mixed i n t h e bar re l pack. 
8 . BLAGKHji^ T - POTATO 
L/^ SON (RH) and AlMmi (AR).Physiological enternal 
necrosis of pota to tubers i n Wisconsin. Jour Agr. 
Kes. 7i :5Jl945:487-505. 
Lerson and Albert have studied t h i s i n sandy so i l s 
of cen t ra l Wisconsin, when they found disease t o be 
corre la ted with high so i l taafperature. They c o n t r o l l -
ed t he d i sease by reducing the temperature through 
t h e expl ica t ion of straw mulch on the so i l during 
tube r i za t ion of t h e pota to p l a n t s . 
BLACK HiiART - POTWO 
9 . MANN(HH) and JOSHL (BM). A chemical study of black 
hear t of po t a to . Bombay Deptt , Agr. Bui•102,1920:6-9 
Mann and Joshi Succeded i n producing the d i sease in 
t h r e e days at 36 and i n s ix t o twelve days at 27 t o 
30c(degree) 4f they f i r s t coated t h e tubers with co-
l lod ion or paraf f in or replaced t h e a i r i n the con-
t a i n e r with a carbon dioxide or nitrogen* 
HiAGK H&AtiT - POTATO 
10, BAaTHaLai£.W.(iiiT). Black hear t of Potatoes.Phytopath-
ology, 3.2: 1913 t i80-182. 
Bartholomew found t h a t he could produce blackheart 
i n tubers by exposing them t o high temperature for 
24 t o 48 Hr. i n an oven a t 40 t o 42c{degree) .No bla-
ckning was observed below 38c(degreeJ l i t t l e was pr -
oduced above 50(degree)c and none above 60(degree) c. 
At t h e optimum tenperature(42 t o 44 degree) . 
FRiiiSar^G INJIRY - POTATO 
11 , WRIGHT (Rc) Frxzing and chemical injury of potato in 
T rans i t . U.S. Dept t .Agr . tech. bul.668,1939:73-75. 
Iha grea tes t danger of t h i s in jury i s i n autumn i n 
northern s t a t e s , when early fnos ts often come before 
or during the period of harvest and removal t o 
s torage or market. The symptoms of freezing neerasis 
have ce r t a in c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s which help t o d i s t i n g -
wish them from those of other tuber d i seases . 
mi:.jiiaisiG INJURY - POTATO 
12, HILBOHiM,(ivnr) and ^O^Dii ( R ) . Anew form of low-temperature 
in jury i n Po ta toes , max, Pota ts four, 19:1:1942 :24-29. 
On keeping po ta t s tuver for a long period at 0 t o 5c 
they take on a sweetened t a s t e , because of the fact 
t h a t s ta rch i s converted to sugar i n t he tuber 
t i s s u e . Potato i n t h i s condition are not s u i t a b l e 
for culinary use . 
3AaAaiAL DISiiASi£ OF PLANT. 
BACr^ SHlAL ROT-SVI^ TOM-v/HJiAT 
1 3 . CHAVDHAai ( H ) , A b a c t e r i a l d i s e a s e of wheat i n t h e 
Pubjab , P r o c . I n d i a n Acadamic S c i , IB:AUg.l934: 
574-585, 
Wrinkling of t h e lower , and t w i s t i n g of t h e c e n t r a l , 
l e a v e s accompanied by t h e exudat ion of a b r i g h t 
yel low s t i c k l y s l ime enveloping t h e e n t i r e r e a r . 
The d i s e a s e appears only when t h e crqp i s reaching 
m a t u x i t y . 
Baai^aiAL KOr-CAUSAL CRGAi^ SM-.WiiAT 
1 4 , VASUD^VA, (iiS) and HINQOAAi^  (MK),Bacter ia l d i s e a s e 
of wheat caused by cory no bacter ium t r i t i c i . 
Phy topa tho logy , 4 2 : A p r i l 1952:291-293. 
caused by corynebacter ivm t r i t i c i . The bacter ium 
i s a rod , 2-3x1 microns i n s i i i e . I t i s m o t i l e by one 
p o l a r f lage l lum and i s g r a m - p o s i t i v e , 
BACTiiiraAL ROT-CAUSAL ORGAl^ SM-WHjiAT 
1 5 . SWARVP (G) and SINGH (Nj ) . A n o t e on t h e n«natode-
bacter ium corrplex i n tundu d i s e a s e of wheat . I n d i a n 
phy topa th . 15 : ^iay 1962: 294-295 . 
Symptoms of tundu d i s e a s e appear only when g a l l s as 
such f r o i t h e r o t t i n g e a r s a r e used f o r inoculum, 
v^hen such g a l l s a r e p r e s e n t i n t h e seed and when such 
s e e d s a r e sown t h e g a l l s swe l l up and l i b e r a t e 
nematode l a r v a e . These i n f e c t t h e wheat seed l ing and 
c a r r y wi th kin them t h e b a c t e r i a l c e l l s . 
BACIiiKlAL LiiAF STRSAK-SYf^ PTOMS - RIG^ 
16 , 
SHjiKHAViAT (GS) and SRIVABlAVA ( D N ) . C o n t r o l of b a c t e r i a l 
l e a f s t r e a k of r i c e . I n d i a n J . A g r i . S c i . 4 i : N o v . i 9 7 i : 
1098-1101. 
The f i r s t s ign i f t h e d i s e a s e i s t h e appearance of 
f i n e , water-soaked t o t r a n s l v e a n t i n t e r v e i n a l 
s t r e a k s which may be a s long as 1-lOcra.f/iinute 
yel low o r amber beads of b a c t e r i a l exudates a r e 
abundant on t h e s t r e a k s . The i n j e c t i o n may reach 
t h e l e a f sheath and even t h e seed c o a t . 
BAaiiilAL U A F STRiiAK -INFECTION - RICJS 
17 , SHAKHAWAT ( G S ) and SRJVASTAVA (DN),Mode of saed Inf-
e c t i o n s and Transmiss ion of b a c t e r i a l l ea f s t r e a k of 
r i c e . Anrwis phytopa tho lgy Soc ie ty Japan.38 ' . Jan . 1972 
4 - 6 . 
Pathogan can s u r v l c e i n t h e I n f e c t e d seed form me 
season t o a n o t h e r bu t not i n t h e i n f e c t e d d e b r i s . 
The bacter ium h i b e r n a t e s under t h e gluraer i n na tu re 
s e e d . Plumule g e t s i n f e c t e d from t h i s source dur ing 
geinninatiin of t h e seed* F i r s t l e a f c a r r i e s t h e 
bac te r ium t o t h e a e r i a l p a r t s from vii&iQ secondary 
spread occurs through wonds and s tomata . 
BACTiRlAL LiiAF STRSAK-CX)l^ r^aOL-RIGiil 
18* OU(SH) and o t h e r s . V a r i e t a l r e s i s t a n c e t o b a c t e r i a l 
l e a f s t r e a k d i s e a s e of Rice i n P h i l i p p i n e s . 
P h i l i p p i n e A g r i c u l t u r e . LIV:i.larch 1970:8-32 . 
OU and o t h e r s re reened 1118 v a r i e t i e s by a r t i f i c i a l 
enowlat lon and found t h a t t h e i r r e a c t i o n va r i ed from 
r e s i s t a n t t o very r u s e s p t i b l e None was immune and 
only 140 v a r i e t i e s showid few and smal l l e s i o n s 
i n d i c a t i n g r e s i s t a n c e . 
BHGT^KIAL LJiAF BLIGHT-SY^4»TOf4- RlCii. 
19 . PAVGI (?4S) and o t h e r s . B a c t e r i a l l e a f b l i g h t of r i c e 
i n nor th I n d i a . Sc i ence and c u l t u r e . 30.Sept .1964 
406-407 . 
V/ater soaked t r a n s l v e e n t spots appear on t h e margins 
of t h e l e a v e s and a long t h e midr ib and rometimes on 
t h e l e a f , , s h e a t h s . They g r a d u a l l y e longa ted i n t o 
s t r e a k s . The margin of t h e s t r e a k s appears wavy. 
The l e a v e s dry under humid KSKottis cond i t ions .The 
v a s c u l a r p a r t l o n become f i l l e d wi th b a c t e r i a and t h e 
p l a n t d i e s . 
La^F B U G H T - D I S ^ S J S Di.ViSLOPj/liiNT- RlCiS 
20 . DATVDDMHW (V) and JOHN(vi) .Development of b a c t e r i a l 
b l i g h t of r i c e i n o i l cack-amended s o i l s , i n t e r n a t i o -
na l Mice Research N e w s l e t t e r . 6:Aug 1981 :11 . 
P l a n t s grown i n s o i l amended wi th raonedible o i l 
cakes showed more d i s e a s e t h a n c o n t r e l e d p l a n t s 
d i s e a s e development g r a d u a l l y i n c r e a s e d with i n c r e a s e 
of o i l cake c o n e e n t r a t i o n i n t h e s o i l . 
BAaSUAL LMF BUGHr-INFSCTION-aiCB 
2 i . jjUiviCHIT (S) and OU (SH).SomQ studfcaft on t h e t rao imi -
ss ion of bac t e r i a l b l ight of r i c e through seed. The 
Phi l ipp ine A g r i c u l t u r i s t . LlV:Jan 1970:33-45. 
The v i a b i l i t y of ranthomunas ory iace i n na tura l ly 
infected leaves and a s t i f i c i a l l y inoculated seeds 
i n longest at a very low temporature(40 degree c) 
and longer a t 24degree c t o 28 degree c than at 
32 degree c t o 36 degree c.Secondary in fec t ion i s 
brought about through wounds and stomata by bacteiria 
in windorne r a i n splashes or by contact . 
BACraiI.U LriAF BLIGHT-OONTROL-RICS 
22. OU (SH) and o the r s , v a r i e t a l r e s i s t ance t o bac te r i a l 
leaf b l igh t of r i c e . Plant Disease repor ter .55:Feb. 
1971:17-21. 
OJ.SH have t e s t ed over 8700 r i c e v a r i e t i e s from the 
world co l l ec t ion a t t he i n t e r n a t i o n a l r i c e research! 
i n s t i t u t e i n Phi l ipp ines and has found most of t he 
v a r i e t i e s s u c c ^ t i b l e t o the d i s e a s e . None was innmune 
Most of t he v a r i e t i e s r e s i s t a n t at al seedling s tage 
were a lso r e s i s t a n t a t the f l a § leaf s t a g e . 
BAaiRlAL LSAF BUGHT-auNTRDL-RICS 
2 3 . J.HIN (SS) and o thers control of leaf b l ight of Rice 
caused by xanthomonces ory^ace.Indian Phytopath .19 
Ap. 1966:129. 
Dipping the seeds fo r 8 hours i n o«l percent ceresan 
wet p i l s s t r a p t o - c y c l i n a t 0*3 gm.in 2.5 gallons of 
water has a s ign i f ican t effect i n contro l l ing t h e 
i n t i a l i n f ec t ion . Seeondary in fec t ion could be 
checked by spraying with t h i s a n t i b i o t i c {3gm per 
25 gal) .Use of chlorinated water for e r r i g a t i o n or 
appl ica t ion of bleaching power t o t he standing 
water in t h e f ie ld- reduces t h e d i sease encidence. 
BACTo^ aiAL 3UGHT-CONTROL-RICS 
24. jiajNUS(M) and o t h e r s . Screening for r e s i s t ance to 
b a c t e r i a l b l igh t of r i c e under rapid generation 
advance. IRRN, 5 ,4 , 1980:7. 
No ef fec t ive or economical chemical control measures 
a r e ava i l ab l e for t h e bac t e r i a l b l igh t . The use of 
r e s i s t a n t c u l t i v a r s seems t o be t he most ef f ic ient m 
and ecanomical control measure. IRI 545-339-2-2- was 
r e s i s t a n t t o a l l l eve ls of PxO 61 and PXO 86. 
BACrjSUAL BLIGHT-R^SIST ANCii- RICS 
2 5 . i'vVaiAPPAN(v) and DlBAlRAJ(P) . R e s i s t a n c e t o b a c t e r i a l 
b l i g h t . l aRN.5 .6 .1980 :6 . 
ASD5 was r e s i s t a n t . c o t q p a r a b l e wi th TKM6 u n t i l l t k l l -
e r i n g . IR22 and IR26 were modera te ly s u s c e p t i b l e 
and AS05 was r e s i s t a n t i n t h e t i l l o r i n g s t age .Bu t 
ASD5 becomes i n f e c t e d i n t h e pan ic le -emergence 
s t a g e . Progency of ASD5-TNrtU7i24 and TBWii5776 a l s o 
scored r e s i s t a n t u n t i l t i l l e r i n g s t a g e and were mod-
e r a t e l y s u s c ^ t i b l e i n t h e b o o l - l e a f s t a g e . AS3i5 
( IK22/ lA26)is a l s o s u s c e p t i b l e . 
BACTiKlAL FOOT RDI- aiCJj; 
2 6 . ivliSrt(T'.v) and i^SAaiO(M3). B a c t e r i a l foo t r o t of r i c e . 
IRRN.5,4, 1980 :5 . 
FIAst found i n f e c t i n g a few p l a n t s of Ia36 i n IRRI 
f i e l d s i n 1977. caused by b a c t e r i a 4 u i t e s i m i l a r t o 
j^rwinia chrysanthemi which causes b a c t a r i a l c o r n s t a l k 
r a t . I s o l a t e s from both r i c e and mai^e i n c i t e d t y p i c a l 
s t a l k r a t on both craps by c r a s s i n o c u l a t i o n . 
BACrailA DlSiAoJi- a iCi i 
2 7 . GHAUDHLRY (RC) and GHVFRAN(S.O .A new b a c t e r i a l d i s e a s e 
of r i c e . IRRN. 5 , 2 , 1980 :11 . 
The growth of t h e i n f e c t e d p l a n t s was some-what 
s tuntedf black and r o t t i n g basa l i n t e rnodes and enc lo -
s ing l e a f s h e a t h s . The gummy r o t t e d p o r t i o n emit ted 
a f o u l odor , c o r e p o r t i o n of t h e t i l l e r s d t i e d f i r s t 
Roots were normal . 
iiTrtLK OS ROr-iiY?^TOM- MAlZik 
2 8 . PRASAD ( H H ) . A b a c t e r i a l s t a l k r o t of m a i z e . l n d i a n jour 
A g r i . Sc i . 25 :Ap .1930 :72 . 
The r o t occures a t t h e lower nodes and p a s s e s up and 
down t h e s t a l k t o a vary l i m i t e d extent .v4. th t h e 
advance of s t a l k r o t , l e a v e s may s t a r t yel lowing and 
d r y i n g . The i n f e c t e d t i s s u e a r e a t f i r s t s o f t , but 
l a t e r on they t u r n e i n t o a d ry mass of shredded, 
e a s i l y d i s f o i n t e d f i b e r s . 
8 
STALK rlQT-CAUSAL CHGAi^SM- ^VaZ£i 
29 , HlMGOrtANl(MK) and o t h e r s , i i iwirda caro tovora f . S p , 
zeaQ, A d e s t r u c t i v e pathogen of maize I n I n d i a . 
I n d i a n Phy topa th . 12:Feb.1959:151-157, 
i irwinia ca ro tovora f . S p . z e a e Sabot bacter ium i s t h e cause 
of s t a l k r o t of maize i n I n d i a , I t i s a shor t red 
measuring 1 , 5 - 3 . 0 x 0 , 5 - 0 . 7 mic rons . I t i s gram-
n e g a t i v e , m o t i l e . The optimum t e m p e r a t u r e f o r growths 
i s 30-35 degree c . t h e minimum being 5 degree c and 
maximum 40 degree c , 
SEJLLK ROT-CAUSAL OHGAI^SM- /MIZB 
30 , SINHA (SK) s t a l k r o t of maize caused by Preudomonas 
l a p r a (Ark) Stem and Burkho lde r . Ind ian P h y t o p a t h s . i 9 
Mar . l966 :122 :123 . 
There i s complet r o t t i n g of t h a e n t i r e s t a l k a s wel l 
a s some of t h e l e a v e s . The bac ter ium i s non-moti le 
o r p o s s e s s e s a s i n g l e p o l e r flagllum,Optimum growth 
t e m p e r a t u r e i s 28 degree c . Colonies on n u t r i e n t agar 
a r e g ray i sh b l u e . Green f l o v r e s c e n t pigment i s produ-
ced i n t h e medium, 
eaOvjiNl GALL-APPLJ:* 
3 1 , BAl^ FIjiLD (WM) L i f e h i s t o r y of t h e crown fiall organism 
i n r e l a t i o n t o i t s p a t h o g e n e s e s . f o u r Agr.Res.48:1934 
761-787, 
Impor tant on a p p l e , peach , a p r i c o t , almond, g rape , rose 
and Cane f r u i t s . I t has a more l i m i t e d h a s t range 
t h a n t h e crown g a l l organism. I t i s confined t o i n i t s 
p a t h o g e n i c i t y t o raemba:s of t h e genus Rubus.Agrobact-
erium tume f a d ens i s t h e name of organism. 
CROWN GALL -APPLti 
32 . RIKJl(AJ).Some r e l a t i o n s of t h e crown g a l l organism 
t o i t s hos t t i s s u e , four Agr ,Res ,25:1923:119-132. 
B a c t e r i a may be c a r r i e d a s h o r t d i s t a n c e from t h e wound 
by l i q u i d v*\ich f i l l s t h e i n t e r c e l l u l a r s p a c e s , b u t 
u s u a l l y no f u r t h e r t h a n i n e r t m a t e r i a l would be K i p i -
t r a n s p o r t e d by n e g a t i v e p r e s s u r e and capjb l la r i ty .An 
old g a l l c o n s i s t s of a mass of t i s s u e and o f t en 
e lements which resemble s c a l a r i f o r m c e l l s of t h e 
v a s c u l a r system. 
OiOWN GALL-aDNTaOL-^iPPLji 
33. aiovm ( J B ) and flOYLj;.^plication of p e n d l l i n e t o 
crown g a l l . Phytopathology.35:1945:521-524. 
Ark has reported ef fec t ive eradicat ions of g a l l s 
on almond with e lge to l (20 p a r t s i n 80 par t s -of 
methyl alcohol) painted on t h e stem g a l l s and an 
inch wide zone of sorrounding bark. 
FiRi BUGFrr-SYKlTa^S-APPLS 
34. IVANOFF(SS) and KSITT(av).Occuranc0 of a e r i a l 
bac t e r i a l s t rands on blossoms, f r u i t s , and shoots 
bl ighted by Srwinia Amylovora.Phytopathology 27:1937 
702-709. 
In worm humid weather, recent ly invaded pa r t s may 
exude amber-colored drople t s of exudate made up of 
bacter ia i n t h e gelat inous matrix of plant ex t rac t and 
bac te r i a l byproducts. Bac te r ia l exudate are in the 
form of a e r i a l s t rands upto 45(mine) in diameter. 
Fliiii BLIGHT-jiFFAa-APPLii 
35. ShW^(L) Studies on r e s i s t ance of apple and other ros-
aceous p l an t s t o f i r e b l i gh t . Jour.Agr.Res 49:1934: 
283-313. 
In fec t ion takes p lace through the openings.through s 
stomata i n sepals and leaves , and through wounds. 
Bacter ia l generaly remains i n the i n t e r c e l l u l a r spaces 
of t he t i s sue .The rapid advance of t he pathogen i s , 
l a rge ly through t h e i n t e r c e l l u l a r spaces.The progress 
of the d isease i s more rapid a t 24 degree and 28 degree 
than a t 16 degree c. 
FIRii-BUGHT-INFiiCTION-APPLa 
36. MILLj:a(PVV)Studies of f i r e b l igh t i n Wisconsin.four. 
Agr.aes.39:i929:579-621. 
Honeybees was consdiered as chief disseminater of bac-
t a i d a . l f t h e holdover cankers were on t h e lower 
breanches of t h e t r e e , t he extent of t h e secondary 
in fec t ion was much l e s s . 
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37 . KIi.NHCLZ(JR).Control of f i r e b l i g h t p l a n t . D i s e a s e 
r e p o r t e r . 39:1955:208-209. 
Spraying vdth Bordeavx misiture o r z ineb dur ing t h e 
blossoming pe r iod gives p a r t i a l c o n t r o l of blossom 
b l i g h t . I n some a r e a s a n t i b i o t i c s » s u c h a s s t reptomy-
c i n and t e r r a m y c i n , have promise of more e f f e c t i v e 
c o n t r o l . 
COMON SCAB-POT AIO 
3 8 . GILLiiSPIii (JL).The growth of t h e p o t a t o scab organism 
a t var ious hydrogen i on c o n c e n t r a t i o n s .Phytopathology 
8:1918:257-269. 
Growth of t h e organism i s i n h i b i t e d by h igh a c i d i t y 
e x t e n t of i n f e c t i o n i s reduced q u i t e r a p i d l y a s t h e 
PH d e c r e a s e s below about 5 . 2 . T h e r e i s some evidence 
t h a t abov* PH 8.0 i n f e c t i o n i s a l s o i n h i b i t e d . w i t h i n 
t h e range PH 5 . 2 . t o 9 t h e s e v e r i t y of t h e d i s e a s e 
increas-as wi th i n c r e a s e i n PH. The t empe ra tu r e 
range of t h e d i s e a s e was found t o be between 11 deg. 
t o 30 .5 deg .wi th an optimum a t about 20 t o 22 deg . 
CaAMON SCAB-POTATO 
39 . DnriLING (HM) A s tudy Of scab r e s i s t a n c e i n p o t a t o . f o u r . 
Agr . a e s . 54:1937:305-317. 
L e n t i c e l s of s u s c e p t i b l e s e e d l i n g s a re l a r g e r and made 
up of rounder and more l o o s e l y ar ranged c e l l s t han 
t h o s e of r e s i s t a n t s e e d l i n g s , w h i l e t h e per iderm of 
t h e l a t t e r sube r i zed e a r l i e r and t h e s u b e r i z a t i o n 
extended f a r t h e r i n t o t h e l e n t i o d . 
QO.^ raN SCAB-POTATO 
40. GOOPjiiri(DG) .Periderm development of t he potato tuber 
and i t s r e l a t ionsh ip t o scab r e s i s t a n c e . Amer.Potato 
four. 31:1954:58-66. 
In young tubers of suscept ib le v a r i e t i e s several 
l aye r s of dead c e l l s are t o be found on the exter ior 
i n which the fungus developed as a saprophyte. The 
underlying l i v e c e i l s , a r e st imulated t o abnormally 
rapid d iv is ions and consequent sloughing of more 
dead ce l l s on which the pathogan continues t o subs i s t . 
The la rvae of s o i l i n s e c t s are common envaders of 
scabe les ions and a re respons ib le , i n par t at l e a s t , 
for t h e formation of deep l e a s i o n s . 
i i 
a3MIAQN SCAB-PCTATO. 
4 i , HOCKiiri (wj) P a r a s t i c ac t ion of streptoraycas scabies 
on roots of s e e l i n g s . Photopathology.39:i949 442-462. 
cons is t s of l e s ions which are one t o two or mora m.m. 
deep, l e s ion i s t ha r e s u l t of chawing in sec t s a t t -
racted t o t h e inc ip ien t l e s i o n s . The les ions coosis-
t s of corky t i s s u e which a r i s e s from abnormal 
periderm of t h e tuber , r e su l t i ng from envasion by 
t h e pathogen. 
dING ROT-SY^^ TQVS - POTATO 
42 . iiDDINii (AH) Some c h a r a c t e r i s t i e s of bac te r ia l 
ring rot of p o t a t o . Ame.Potato four.16:1939:309-322. 
The f i r s t sign i n t h e tuber i s a l i gh t yellow 
vascular d i sco lo ra t ion . Later bac t a i l a l ooze 
may be evident, and i t may be in tens i f ied by 
sqveezing t h e t i s s u e . As t he bac t e r i a l exudate 
becomes more copoius,breakdown of t h e t i s s u e 
of t h e vascular r ing t o form macroscopic 
cav t i es fa l lows, 
Rli^ G ROT-OOI^ TROL-POTATO 
4 3 . tiAi^Drii {JM).Ring afot of po ta toes . Amer.potato 
four. 26:1949:126-131. 
Use of rotary knives which run continuously 
through 1-500 mercuric chlor ide has been urged 
by many i n v e s t i g a t o r s . Fraifi^nt ranawial of 
chemical d i s in fec t an t s i s necessary t o assure fa-
vourable r e s u l t s . Continuously boiling water i s 
as af fec t ive as chemicals i f i t kept at boiling 
taraperatura. Another device i s a s ta t ionary double-
edged knife over which 1-500 merouric chloride 
flows cont inval ly , 
:BUWN ROT- POTATO 
44. DAS (cai and CHATTOPADHyAY ( S B ) . Bacterial wi l t 
off e§g p l a n t s . Indian phytopath. 8:1955: 130-135. 
In India t he d i sease has oeen raportad od po ta toes , 
tomatoes, b r i n j a l , and c h i l l i e s from Bengal,Bihar, 
U.t*. e tc i n areas where pota to i s cul t ivated 
during rainy season the disease i s very s e i e r e . 
The pathogen i s s o i l borne. The bacterium was 
found t o sarv ive i n the s o i l for at l eas t 16 




4 5 . HINGoa^Nil (MK) and o t h e r s . B a c t e r i a l brown r o t 
of f i iaat P o t a t o i n I n d i a . I n d i a n phy topa th . 
9 :1956 :67 -71 . 
No d i s e a s e developed at 60 f Most . rapid deve lop-
ment of t h e d i s e a s e took p l a c e at 100 degreeF . 
High t e m p e r a t u r e and high s o i l mo i s tu r e favour t h e 
d i s e a s e . No i n f e c t i o n i s o b t a i n e d , below 50 p e r -
cent s o i l m o i s t u r e l e v e l . The pathogan grows over 
a wide range of PH. Optimum s o i l PH i s from 6 . 2 . 
t o 6 . 6 , maximum 7 . 4 . Organic m a t t e r promotes 
growth whi l e enorgan ic f e r t i l i z e r s d e c r e a s e i t . 
BROv^ ^ ROT-POTATO 
4 6 . G/^ LxiGLY {m) and i.VALKi:H ( JC) . R e l a t i o n of e n v i r -
orenental f a c t o r s t o b a c t e r i a l w i l t . Phytopathology 
39:1949 : 936-946. 
During t h e h igh summer t e m p e r a t u r e w i l t development 
was r e t a r d e d p r o g r e s s i v e l y with i n c r e a s e i n s a l t 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n of a balanced n u t r i e n t . I n w i n t e r with 
s l i g h t l y lower t e n p e r a t u r e and s h o r t e r days t h e 
d i s e a s i n c r e a s e d up t o a c e r t a i n n u t r i e n t l e v e l 
and t h e n d e c r e a s e d . During summer t h e w i l t was 
g r e a t e r wi th low-potass ium and lower with high » 
n i t r o g e n s o l u t i o n s * but du r ing w i n t e r i t was 
lower a t both high and low n i t r o g e n l e v e l s . 
BROWN l^ar-POTATO 
4 7 . LUCA^ (GB),The e f f e c t of r o o t knot.nematodes on 
t h e express ion of g r a n v i l l e w i l t r e s i s t a n c e i n 
t o b a c c o . Phy topa tho logy . 44 : i954 : 497-498. 
The pathogen i s a s o i l i n h a b i t a n t , p e r s i s t i n g f o r 
long p e r i o d s of y e a r s i n some s o i l s . I t invades 
t h e p l a n t th rough wounds u s u a l l y below ground. 
Root knot nematodes a id i n p e n e t r a t i o n . I n po ta to 
t u b e r s t h e organism amy produce an e n t e r n a l decay 
emanating from t h e r a s c u l a r bundles and causing 
a breakdown i n t h e bud t i s s u e of t h e e y e . 
BHOWN ROT-jiFF^CT-POTATO 
4 8 . HUSAIN (a) and KiiUMl^ ( A ) . Mode of pa thogenes is 
of pseudmonas so lanacearura .Phytopathology. 46 : 
1956: 16-17 . 
I n v a s i o n of a s i n g l e l a t e r a l bundle i n a tomato 
p e t i o l e causes d roop ing , while envasion of a l l io 
bundles causing w i l t . The organism produces p e c t i n 
methyl e s t e r a s e , p o l y g a l a c t u r o n a s e , and c e l l u l a s e , 
i n c u l t u r e . By a c t i o n of t h e s e enzymes m a t e r i a l s 
i n t h e xylem w a l l s a r e broken down causes t h e 
p l a n t s t o w i l t . H e a t - s t a b l e t o x i c m a t e r i a l s a r e 
a l s o produced on c u l t u r e media . 
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BBOWN aCT-lNFiSCriON-POTATO 
4 9 . aANGASvV^ll(G) and T HI RUN AVAK^ASU(v). S tud ie s on 
t h e su3cvival of p l a n t pa thogens added t o t h e s o i l . 
I n d i a n p h y t o p a t h . 17:1964 : 202-207 . 
Bacterium can s u r v i v e i n s t e r i l e and u n s t e r i l i ^ e d 
s o i l s f o r over 250 d a y s . I n f e c t i o n i n tomatoes t a k e s 
p l a c e th rough i n j u r e d r o o t s , but t h e bacterium 
can a l s o e n t e r t h e hos t th rough wounds i n t h e 
stem and th rough s t o m a t a . P o t a t o t u b e r s a r e 
envaded by way of t h e s t o l o n s . t u b e r t r a n s m i s s i o n 
of i:he d i s e a s e a l s o o c c u r e . Cu t t i ng of t u b e r s 
wi th k n i f e , wi thou t t a k i n g p r e c a u t i o n s helps i n 
t h e con tamina t ion of h e a l t h y t u b e r s . 
BLACKLiiG - POTATO 
50 . HCNGORANI (MK) and ADDY(SK) . F a c t o r s i n f l u e n c i n g 
b a c t e r i a l s o f t r o t of p o t a t o e s . I n d i a n phytopa-
l o g y . 6 .3 :1953 : i i O - 1 1 5 , 
During t h e l a s t two yea r s i n t ^ e kumaon h i l l s of 
U.P .b lack l e g , w i l t and so f t r o t of p o t a t o e s 
have been vary cotamon and i n c e r t a i n f i e l d s as 
much a s 4 0 ^ p l a n t s have been found dead. The 
causa l organisms a r e Brwinia Carotovora 2 . 
a t r a s a p t i c a , iii .Aroideac, and B a c i l l u s m e s e n t r i c u s . 
i j i . a t r a sep t i ca does not occur i n I n d i a . 
BLAGKLiiG - POTATO 
5 1 . (B) ^ ^ 
BUHKHjLDiiri (WH) and SMITH (wD.iilrwinia a t r a s o p t i c a 
Jenneson and l irwinia ca ro tovo ra Hol land .Phytopa th-
o logy . 39 ,9 ,1949 : 887-897. 
The most r e c e n t comparat ive s tudy has been made 
by Burs ho lder and Smith. They examined 61 i s s o l a t e s 
from v a r i o u s sources and d iv ided them i n t o groups 
one group f e l l w i t h i n t h e d i s c e i p t i o n of Srwinia 
ca ro tovora Hollarwl. The o t h e r conformed with t h a t 
of i^xwinia a t r a s e p t i c a j e n n i s o n . Only t h o s e i s o l a t e s 
w i t h i n j i . a t r o s e p t i c a i n c i t e d b l ack l eg symptoms on 
p a t a t o p l a n t . 
BLAGKL isC-I NFjilCr I QNi-P or AT0 
5 2 . J0B30N (De l i a ) .The r e l a t i o n of cabbage maggot and 
o t h e r i n s e c t s t o t h e spread and devaLqpment of s o f t 
r o t of c r u c i f e r a c . Phy topa tho logy . 20:1930:857-872. 
S e v e r a l s p a d e s of maggot f l y a r e known t o ca r ry 
t h e o rgan isms . They f l y ge t i n f e c t i o n i n t h e l a r v a l 
p e r i o d . i n f e s t e d a d u l t s l a y eggs i n t h e s o i l j u s t above 
p l a n t e d p o t a t o seed p i e c e s . Mouth p a r t e s arKi i n t e s t i n e s 
of young l a r v a e become contaoninated.As they feed on 
p o t a t o seed p i e c e s , o r f l a s h y organs of v e g e t a b l e s , t h e y 
ca r ry b a c t e r i a which i n f e c t t h e wounded p i a n t t i s s u e . 
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BLAGKLiiG- OONTHOL- POTATO 
53 . BONDiSiR) Ant ib io t ic treatment of seed potatoes 
in relation seed piece decay, black leg,plant 
growth and yield Rate. Plant Disease reporter 
39,1955 : 120-123. 
In the united s ta tes experiments have shown that 
tubers rot and blackleg can be checked by 
treat ing the seed piaces with an t ib io t ics . 
Almost a l l var ie t ies are susceptible under 
suitable moisture, temperature, and skin 
conditions of tuber. 
DISiiASiiS GAUSS) BY PH/COf-WCSTjSS. 
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BLAGK nlAaT-i>YM>TOMS-POTATO. 
54. GANGULYA(A) and PAUL (DK) wart d i sease of potatoes 
i n India ,Science and cu l t u r e , 18:1953 J605-606. 
All underground p a r t s , e x c ^ roots exhibit sumpt-
oros of the disease* Buds on stems, s to lons , and 
tubers are t h e centres from where abnormal growth 
a c t i v i t y s t a r t s and leads t o the development of 
wart . Lumps of warts are found attached t o the 
effected par t s* Wart cons i s t s of d i s t o r t e d , 
pro l igera ted branched s t ruc tu res grown together 
i n to a mass of hyperplas t ic t i s s u e . 
WART DISiSASiS-POTATO 
55. SH/^ MA (KPj e t c . now you have war t -des i s t ant 
potato v a r i e t i e s . Indian Farming. 25:Jan:i976 
13-15. 
In t h e f i r s t ins t ance the small erregular wfcitish 
outgrowths appear i n t he region of t he potato eye.Lata 
on they grow t o a considerable si^e,sometimes i t 
i t become evQn l a rge r than unaffedted par t of the 
tube r . At t he end of the season t h e colour of 
t h e wart d&rkens u n t i l l i t becomes quite black. 
Ult imat ly, t h e whole of t h e growth s t a r t s decom-
posing and forms a ro t t i ng mass. In case of very 
s e r a r e a t t ack t he in fec t ion may proceed even t o 
t h e a e r i a l p a r t s . 
BLACK WAiiT-POTATO 
56. AHSGKi/MGiSl (KF) Anatomical s tud ie s on potato-wart , 
four.Agr.Res.23:1923:963-968. 
A newly infected bud exhibi ts numiarius small 
pus tu les , which consis t of protuberances in which 
browinish depressed centers appear these centers 
a re sorf. containing summer sporangia around which 
hyperplasia of t he host t i s s u e has been i n i t i a t e d 
as the ^oospores of sporangia a r e discharged, 
re ingect ion occurs and new centers are formed . 
BLACK \lAx^-INFJ^'JIION-POTATO 
57. WiJiliiS (F).The conditions of in fec t ions in potato 
wart . Amer.four Bot.12:1925:413-443. 
The res t ing spores of tha organism ramain v iab le 
in so i l for mapy yea r s , sh«rt periods of sa tura t ion 
4f t he so i l a re e s sen t i a l for germination of res t ing 
spores and sporangia ,as well as for l i be ra t i on and 
sporangia wi l l germinate over a wide range of 
temperature i f moisture i s favourable . Infect ion 
occuxed over a range of s o i l reac t ion from PH.3.9 
t o 8.5,but a s l i g h t l y ac id ic s o i l was most favourable. 
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58. 5INGH (JP) Sclerospora Sacchari ©n maize i n Ind ia . 
Indian phytopath. 21:1968 :121-122. 
The most c h a r a c t e r i s t i c symptim i s the development 
of long r a t h e r brodd, ch loro t ic s t r i p s along almost 
e n t i r e length of t h e leaf .Downy growth can be 
Seen both from lower as well as upper surface of 
t h e l e a f e . The d isease becomes apparent before 
t h e plants have at ta ined f u l l height.The major 
damage done by these d iseases i s e i the r a comp-
l e t e loss of t h e p lant during t h e early s tage of 
growth or varying degrees of grain loss if cobs 
a r e formed. 
Day NY MILDjiV/S -INFiSCTION- IVSAIZB 
59. SUN (MH) Sugarcane downy mildew of maize.Indian 
phytopath. 23:1970 :262-269. 
Condiespores a re 160-to 170 microns. They a re 
t h i n walled and 1-or r a r e ly 2 sqpta te . The 
maximum width of the Kcnditf: conidiophore i s 24 
36 microns. The conidla are h y a t i n e , e l l i p t i c a l , 
ey l i nd r i ca l or ovate oblong with rounde apex 
contain granular protoplasm oospores on maize 
a r e t yp i ca l l y round, than walled. 
DOvVIxIY MILDji^-lNFiiCriON- MAlZK 
60. jixCDNDJi (Cft) Ph i l ipp ine corn downy mildew.Indian 
phytopath. 23:1970 :275-284. 
Sclerospora ph i l ipp inens i s and S.Sacchari a r e two 
majour species of the organism which a re respon-
s i b l e for t h e in fec t ion of disease.They are mor-
phological ly i d e n t i c a l but d i f f e r from each 
other i n tha t t h e former species does not produce 
oospores and does not in fec t sugercane.Optimum 
temperature for germination i s 19 degree, and 20 
degree c.This species has many a t t e r n a t e hosts 
such as "Kans grass" "Sorghum bicolor" "Sorghum 
halepense" e t c . 
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DOW^NIY mWi^M -COiNTROL-f.tAlZE 
6 i . imu (YL) and S A X E N A ( S C ) . S t u d i e s on t h e f u n g i c i d a l 
c o n t r o l of dorvny mildew of malz . I nd i an Phytopa-
t h . 23S 1970 : 2 1 6 - 2 i 9 , 
I h e r e a r e t h r e e methods,of c o n t r o l i n g t h i s d i s e a s e 
They a r e c u l t u r a l p r a c t i o e s . u s e of fung ic ides and 
u s e of r e s i s t a n t v a r i e t i e s . Nene and Saxena have 
suggested u s e of Di thane M-45 at 0 , 3 , p e r c e n t 
(4«6 sprays s t a r t i n g 10 days a f t e r sowing a t 7 
days i n t e r v a l ) . T h e r e a r e a l a r g e number of 
inb red l i n e s , o f maize with h igh degree of r e s i s -
t a n c e t o d i f f e r e n t downy mildews. 
BtiOm^ bPOT-SYMPTO/vb- i/iAlZii 
6 2 . THIAUM/aAGHAa (iVj) and DICKSON {JG^ .A physoderma 
d i s e a s e of quack g r a s s . Phytopathology ,37:1937 
885-888. 
The d i s e a s e occu r s on b l a d e s , s h e a t h s and culms, 
and only r a r e l y on husks of t h e e a r s . The lower 
p o r t i o n ©f t h e p l a n t i s u s u a l l y t h e more s e v e r e l y 
a f f e c t e d . The f i r s t s ign i s t h e appearance of s l i -
gh t ly b leached o r ye l l owi sh s p o t s , u s u a l l y i n 
g r ea t numbersf 
BtiOWN SPOT-lNFii.CriON -f/iAlZS 
6 3 . SPARROW ( F K ) . A p r e l i m i n a r y s tudy of t h e occur rence 
of ephemeral sporang ia i n t h e physodexiia d i s e a s e 
of Maize. Amer j o u r . B o t . 3 4 : 1 9 4 7 : 94-97 . 
The brown spo t s on d i s ea sed p l a n t s con ta in smooth 
brown, t h i c k wall'ed spo res which a r e f l a t t e n e d a t 
one Qnd whera t h e o u t l i n e of a def imate l i d o r 
cap i s v i s i b l e . O n germina t ion t h e l i d opons,and 
a t h i n wal led v e s i c l e extends through t h e opening 
The v e s i c l e r u p t u r e s a t t h e apex and l i b e r a t e s 
u n i f l a g e l l a t e zoospores , vhen t h e s e z o o ^ o r e s a r e 
i n con tac t wiiih a mois t corn l e a f t hey come t o 
r e s t . They ge imlna te and i n f e c t t h e h a s t c e l l . 
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SOFT aOT-SSSjiiT PCTATO 
64. LAUHITZiiiNi (J I ) and HARTiK(LL) .Species of Rhizopus 
responsible fo r t h e decay of sweet p o t a t o ^ in 
t h e s torage house and at d i f fe ren t temp.in in fec-
t i o n chambers. jour.Agr.Res.24:1923 :441-456. 
The minimum temperature for growth of Rhizopus 
s to lon i fe r on cu l tu re medium i s about 60deg.opt i -
mum 23 to 26 deg.maximum about 31 deg.c.For spor-
u l a t i on t h e nyz minimum i s about 10 deg.optimum, 
23 t o 28 deg.maximum about 30 deg.for spore ger-
mination t h e minimum i s about 1 deg.optimum 26 to 
28 deg.:maximum about 30 deg.Germination occurs 
in about 5 h r . at 20 t o 30 deg . in about 15 hr and 
33 deg. 
SCFT ROT-SWiiciT POTATO 
65 . BLAKjiSLi!.^  (AF) . Sexuali ty i n mucors.Science. 
51:1920: 375-382. 
Blackeslae reported tha t t h e formation of zygospores 
in a . s t o l o n i f e r was dependent upon the mating df 
compatible s t r a in s which he referred t o as + and -
s ince t he gametangin were similar.Some species 
of Rhizopus were homothalic, and throughout the 
Mucorales forms d i f f e r i n t h i s respec t . 
bOFT t^ai-SU^T POTATO 
66. HARTi^  (LL) The r e l a t i o n of t h e enzym pect inase 
t o in fec t ion of sweet pota toes by Rhizopus. Amer. jou.Bot.lO:1923 : 245-258. 
Disease begins as a sof t , watery ro t which progresses 
rapidly i n t h e f leshy t i s s u e . Root may be completely 
ro t ted within 4 or 5 days a f t e r in fec t ion i n f i r s t 
v i s i b l e . The t i s s u e turns brownish in color and 
a mild odor i s no t iceab le . The causal organism 
i s Rhizopus stolomif er.Ripe spores are mostly 
ovoid each geniminates by a germ tube . 
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DOWNY MLDiiW-SYMPTOMS-JOWAft 
67 . PrCTiiL (MK) and KAMAT (MN) .Occurence of green ear 
s tage in sorghum, current sc ience . i9 : i950 : i 56 . 
The effect p lan t have pa le yellow,narrow leaves 
covered with a f ine downy growth consist ing of 
conidial s tage of the fungus, white streaks 
appear on both surfaces of t h e upper leaves . 
Tnese s t r eaks t e a r along t h e veins causing a 
well marked shredding of l eaves . 
DOiVNY MILD^^'-INFiiaiON-XlW^ 
68, SUKAYAN41AYANA ( D ) . I n f e c t i o n caused by oospore 
of sc leraspora sorghi . Indian phytopath.7:1954 
73-75. 
Oosphore conta ining plant debr is could maintain 
i n f e c t i v i t y fo r 15 months when exposed t o f ie ld 
conditions but s imi la r mater ia l stored in the 
laboratory became ennocuous. Obviously .weathering 
helps v i a b i l i t y and germination of the oospores. 
The oospore i n f ec t ion i s i n i t i a t e d in t h e underground 
p a r t s wherefrora i t spreads upwoods and i s systemic. 
Secondary spread i s carr ied out by conidia. 
GRiiiN iiM-BACaA 
69. atiYA (HC) and SHA -^MA ( R ) . On the perpetuat ion 
and recurrence of the green ear d i sease of baj ra . 
Indian phy|jopath. 15:1962 :166:172. 
The favourable conditions for t he germination of 
the oospore i n t h e so i l are:abundant a i r supply 
heavily charged with oxygen, A low so i l moisture 
content, and a temperature between 20 deg. and 25 
deg.c.The minimum, optimum and maximum temperatures 
for in fec t ion a re n n o 
I I , 20, and 34 c respect ively .seed 
transmission of oospores and mycetium has also 
been repor ted. 
70. SlHYAi^ AiUYANA (D) I n f e c t i v i t y of oospore of gseen 
ear pathogen Indian phytopath.l5:1962 :247-249. 
The causal organism i s Sclerospora graminicola 
The hyphac ara iin-coriici?ui a.: with small bulbous 
haus to r ia . In fu l ly infected leaves the mycelium 
co l l ec t s chief ly between the ca l l s of t he mesophyll 
t o form spore bearing s t r u c t u r e s . The sporangiophores 
are produced only on the normal leaves of the hos t , 
near the i n f l o t i p . 
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GRiijiN ii/a-iiMv^PTOMS-BAGRA 
7 1 , TIWAtil itM) and AR,YA j^Studies on green ear d i s e a s e 
(HC) 
of ba jxa . I n d i a n phy topa th . 19:1966 :125-127. 
The symptoms a r e i n two stages,downy mildew s t a g 
predominant on l e a v e s and green ear s t a g e a f f e c t i n g 
t h e e a r . The a f f e c t e d p l a n t s remain s tun ted and pcilQ 
yel low i n c o l o u r g iv ing s t r e a k s on t h e upper s u r f a c e . 
J u s t below t h e s e s t r e a k s on lower su r f ace a f i n e 
downy growth of fungus may be seen.Soon I n advanced 
s tageSfShredding of l e a v e s a long t h e ve ins o c c u r s . 
DOkim MILDii'V-SY/'.lPTOM -BAJRA 
o r GRiSclN Mi, 
72 . XMKS ailVASTAVA(lviP) Keep ba^ra d i s e a s e s a t b a y . i n t e n s i v e 
A g r l c u l t u r e ( D e l h i ) . 1 7 : 1 9 7 9 : 2 9 - 3 0 . 
Th i s d i s e a s e has been found t o cause l o s s e s upto 30 
p e r c e n t . However, wi th t h e r e c e n t i n t r o d u c t i o n of 
BJ- i04 and PHB-i4 t h e l o s s e s have been very l e s s . 
Affected p l a n t s i n t h e e a r l y s t a g e s a r e recognised 
by p a l e yel low appearance of s e e d l i n g s wttih c h l o r o t i c 
s t r e a k s on t h e upper s u r f a c e of t h e lea f and downy 
growth on t h e lower s u r f a c e . Soon t h e a f fec ted 
l e a v e s t u r n brown and shredd ing of l eaves occurs 
along t h e v e i n . 
CK^N £.^-j3lxiTtiOL-BAjaA 
7 3 . SrtlVASlAVA (MP) Keep Bajra d i s e a s e a t b a y l n t e n s i v e 
A g r i c u l t u r e . 17:1979 :29 -30 . 
The d i s e a s e i s caused by a fungus known as S c l e e r o ' 
spo ra g rami r i co l a t o conti tol t h e d i s e a s e adopt 
fo l lowing methods. Use v a r i e t i e s which r e s i s t 
d i s e a s e s such a s S BJ-l04and PHB-14. 
T rea t t h e seed be fo r e sowing wi th ce r e san 2.5.gm + 
t h i r a m 4 gm. p e r Kg seed . 
PHyTOPHTHCHA SLIGHT-ORGANISM-SSSAMUM 
7 4 . KALiii (GB) and PRASAD (M).Phytophthora b l i g h t of 
sesamum . I n d i a n p h y t o p a t h . 1 0 , 1 , 1957 :38 -47 . 
Kala and prasad have named t h e fungus as phytoph-
t h o r a p a r a s t i c a v a r , s e s a m i . According t o them i t ri 
does not I n f e c t any hos t o t h e r t han sesamum.The 
mycelium i n young c u l t u r e s i s coenocy t i c and pirofusely 
branched iout s ap t a can be observed i n two month old 
c u l t u r e s . The hyphac a r e h y a l i n e and 2-8 microns 
t h i c k . 
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PHVTCPHrHjRA BLIGHT-SSSAMfM 
75. SiiHGAL (SP) and PaASAD(N) .Studies on the parann-
a t ion and surv iva l of sesamum phytophthora.Indian 
phytopath. 1 9 , 3 . 1966 :173-177. 
The casual organism of the d isaasa I s phytpphthora 
p a r a s i t i c a var .sasamin. var.The hyphac ara hyline 
and 2-8 jaicrons t h i c k . 
Optimum tanpara tura for grwoth of the fungus 
m cu l tu re i s 28 deg.c.The progress of disease i s 
rapid a t 28-30 deg.c.At higher temperatures the 
progress of daease i s slowed down. Fungus can 
survive i n tha so i l i n t he s o i l for one year in 
form of mycelium or chlamydaspores as i t does not 
form oaspores. 
PHYTuPHiHaiA BLIGHT-SxiSA/vUM 
76. GHiiViAiVAT (PD).and PRASAD ( N ) . F u r t h e r s tudies on 
phytophthora b l igh t of sesamum, Indian phytopath 
17:5 :i964 :273-283. 
The disease occurs on p lan t s of a l l ages. I t s 
appearance i s characterized by formation of 
water roakad ^ o t s on the leaves.Thase spots 
increase i n s i z e and destroy tha whole leaf . 
Similar water-soaked spots are formed on the roots 
a l s o . The les ions are brown i n tha beginning but 
l a t e r tu rn black. Pods on t h e affected branches 
are poorly developed. The seeds ara shr ivel led 
and turned brown. 
DISdiASiiS CAUSii) BV ASCO/viyCjiT^iS. 
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POv©xitiY l/iILDiik^-PMii 
11, ivUNJAL (nL) and O t h e r s . Assessment of l o s s e s due 
t o powdery mildaM on p e a , IDndian phy topa th . 
16,3,1964 :260-267. 
The d i s e a s e f i r s t appears on t h e l eaves and then 
on o t h e r green p a r t s of p l a n t . I t foimes wh i t e 
f lou ry p a t c h e s on both s i d e s of l e a f , t e n d r i l s , 
pods , s tgms. The s u p e r f i c i a l mass c o n s i s t s of 
mycelium and s p o r e s of t h e fungus . 
H i s t o l o g i c a l symptoms i n c l u d e c o l l a p s e of 
n e c r o t i c epidermal c e l l s i n c a s e of subenf e c t i o n , 
c o l l a p s e of t i s s u e s below t h e p e n e t r a t e d e p i d e r -
mal c e l l s , and movement of h o s t rauclii towards t h e 
h a v s t o r i a of fungus . 
PiiiHS-PO-«Di;.RY f/ILDiSZ-GONTrlOL-PiiAS 
7 8 . iVUTHlK (RL) and o t h e r s . F i e l d e v a l v a t i o n of f u n g i -
c ides f o r t h e c o n t r o l of powdery mildew of p e a . 
I n d i a n j o u r . Mycolo .Pl . Pa tho logy i ( 2 ) . i 9 7 l : 9 5 - 9 8 . 
F i e ld s a n i t a t i o n i s i m p o r t a n t . Diseased p l a n t r e fuse 
should be c o l l e c t e d and burnt i n t h e f i e l d . For 
v e g e t a b l e c rops e a r l y v a r i e t i e s should be p r e f e r r e d . 
Among newer f u n g i c i d e s , a u t h o r s have found i i l o sa l 
0,5::^ Karathana w.d . ^•2% and f .orocide 0,1% e f f e c t i v e 
i n c o n t r o l l i n g t h e d i s e a s e . 
FALSii iil'Crr-HlGii 
79 . l(^x:^S^xKizfifuisk0itaicxaaxar|c>caxef£ici:)Qaifix. 
RAO (PG) and RJSDDY (TGV).Occurrance of u s t i l a g i n o i d e a 
v i r e n s ( c k e ) t a k on ory^.a o f f i c i n a l e s . I n d i a n phytopath 
8 . 3 . : i 9 5 5 i 7 2 - 7 3 . 
The causa l organism of t h e d i s e a s e i n v s t i l a g i n u i d e a 
v i r e n s . The e f f e c t s of p a r a s i t e a r e v i s i b l e only 
on t h e g r a i n s . Due t o develc^ment of f r u c t i f i c a -
t i o n s of t h e p a t h o g e n , S c a t t e r e d i n d i v i d u a l g ra in s 
a r e t ransformed i n t o l a r g e , v e l v e t y , g r e e n masses , 
sometimes more t h a n t w i c e t h e d i ame te r of normal 
g r a i n s . 
The ^ n g u s p e r e n n a t e s through t h a hard 
spo r i f e rous masses which become s c l e r o t i a . T h e i n f e c -
t i o n of o v a r i e s t a k e s p l a c e th rough thio ha conidia 
a t an e a r l y s t a g e . 
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F ALS JS-SML/T-aSSI ST ANCi2i-ai CJ5 
80. GOWDA (S sanne) .Studies on f a l s e smut d isease 
caused by us t i l ag ino idea verens on paddy in 
karnataka, India IRRN, 5,6:1980: 4 - 5 . 
Disease incidence on some v a r i e t i e s var ies from 
l e s s than i% t o more than 50°/, 
Some v a r i e t i e s showed l e s s than lO^^ incidence 
I ^ 2885 (7.92 ),lJiT 2886(5.62) ,1121 1789(1,08), 
ia26(0,48),Ii!;T 2295(4,33 ),sona (0.77),and IBTT 3359(1.42) 
v a r i e t i e s among the IriON en t r i e s of kharif 1976 t h a t 
showed more than ^0% d i sease indidence were, 
l a 4427-315-2-3, m4442-45-2-1, Id 4722-36-1, 
l a 5853-31 and l a 2863-31-3. 
;\jaorg t h e WSW erctxies of khaxif 1976 vd.th 
more than 50°^ d i sease indidence were HP894-61-1-10-7, 
-6 -2 , aP6-590-22-5-4-1, Sip 1 at and I i i2071-566- i - l - i . 
FALSA Sftirr-CONTrliL-ai&i 
8 1 . KAO (KM).iinvironmental condi t ions and f a l s e smut 
incidence i n r i c e . I nd i an phy topa th . l7 :3 :1964 : l l0 - i l4 . 
Use of s c l e r o t i a f ree seads,c3rop rota t ion,and s t e e -
ping the seed t o remove s c l e r o t i a are some of the 
p rac t i ces recommended so f a r . Dipping the seed i n 
1:1000 meruric ch lor ide solut ion for 30 minutes, 
preecded by a roak i n ordinary water for 6 hours 
and followed by through r ins ing i n water,has 
been recommended as a control for the d i sease . 
STiiM aor-Rio 
82. PaAGjSi (CS) and LUTHRA (Jc ) .Fur ther s tud ies on the 
stem ro t d i sease of r i c e i n Punjab,Indian jou.Agr. 
Sci.14,3.1944 :144-148. 
The affected p l an t s have a tendency t o produce 
l i g h t ears and t o throw out green shoots from the 
base when the r e s t of t h e crop i s r ipening and t u r -
ning yel low,Ins ide t he culm,a dark greyish weft of 
mycelium i s found and the inner surface may be 
d i t t e d with small round, shinning black s c l e r o t i a 
The d isease i s caused by Scterotium oryzac catt .The 
mycelium of t he fungus i s found i n the subepidermal 
l ayers of t he culm and sheath . 
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iJTi^ mOr-CAUiiAL QdGANIiJM-HJCii 
83. ivttiaRA (AP) and o the r s . Studies on the l i a b i l i t y of 
s c l o r o t i a of s d e r o t i u m oryzac c a t t t he i n c i t a n t 
of stem ro t of paddy.Indian phyfjopath, 19.1,1966: 
14-18. 
The fungus survives during t h e unfavourable seasons 
usual ly through t h e s c l e r a t i a . These s c l e r o t i a are 
present i n enormous numbers i n old r i c e straw 
and s tubbles l i « t i n the f ie ld and disseminated 
with i r r i g a t i o n or ra in water . The s c l e r a t i a have 
been found to survive i n a i r dry so i l in t h e 
laboratory for 190 days i n moist paddy so i l i n 
tks for 133 days , in tape water for 319 days,and 
i n corked specimen tubes for 525 days.If exposed 
t o Sun on the s o i l surface they quickly l o se t h e i r 
v i a b i l i t y . 
Sim Ror-coi^ ROL-aics 
84. ivttSRA (AP)and iVDHAMiv'iAD(A).Pathogenicity and 
v a r i e t a l r eac t ion of paddy t o sclerotium oryzac 
c a t t . I n d i a n phytopath. 17,4 :1964: 168-171. 
The straw and stubbles of t he infected cropt should 
be burnt i n the f ie ld .Passage of i r r i g a t i o n s and 
r a in water through or form diseased t o healthy 
f i e l d s should also be checked. The s o i l should 
be allowed t o dry before next i r r i g a t i o n i s given 
Hot weather ploughing aay be helpful i f t he 
s c l e r o t i a a re exposed t o t he sun durring t he summ-
er.Dudsar, Busnati-62 3,Basmati-270,Mushkan-7, 
K.ushkan-41 and Bara-62, 
^m ROT-P AT WA 
85. BjiDI(KS),Abnormal depth of t h e cu l tu re medium as 
a means of producing a second crop of s c l e r o t i a 
of s d e r o t i n i a sc lerot iorum.Indian phytopath.15,3 
1962s 123-126. 
The optimum temperature for i t s growth i s 25 c. 
There i s no growth at 33*^c. The in fec t ion occurs 
through the ascospores formed a f t e r t he sc le ro t i a 
have germinated t o produce apothecia . The l a t t e r 
develpp when the s c l e ro t i a have been exposed to 
low temperature and the placed in strone l i g h t . 
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STji/i ri.01 CAUSAL »JtiGAMSM-PATVM 
8 6 . MMTA (PR).Some new h o s t e s of s c l e r o t i n i a 
s d e r o t i o r u m . C u I T . S c i . 1 5 . 4 . 1 9 4 6 : 1 7 1 - 1 7 2 . 
The d i s e a s e i s caused by s c l e r o t i n i a s c l e r o t i o r u m 
mycelium of t h e fungus i s h y a l i n e much branched 
c o n s i s t i n g of l a r g e c l o s e l y r e p t a t e which a r e 
both i n t e r and i n t r a - c e l l u t a r . T h e hyphac a r e 9-18 
microns broad* 
The s e l e r o t r a a r e t h e r e s t i n g s t r u c t u r e s of 
fungus,under f i e l d cond t ions i n I n d i a t hey g e r n i -
mate dur ing winter.Two t o f i v e s t i p e s a r e produced 
by each s c l e ro t i um.The l eng th of s t i p e r v a r i e s 
from 25 t o 88 mm. The a r c ! a r e c y l i n d r i c a l and 
measure 108-153x4.5-10 m i c r o n s , t h e average being 
122.9x5.9 microns .The a s c i o z o r e s a r e d i scharged i n 
abundance. 
STjif/i R(X OOWTROL-PATWA 
8 7 . MILLaR (PR) Lowland Rice c u l t u r e a s an economic 
c o n t r o l of s c l e r o n i t i a and roo tkno t nematodes. 
FAO p l a n t p ro thachon b u l l i t e n . 1,3.1953 183-187. 
I n f e c t i o n occu r s only th rough s c l e r o t i a , D 9 e p plou-
ghing w i l l bury t h e s d e r o t i a d e p r i v i n g them of 
s t r ong l i g h t t h u s making them i n c a p a b l e of germi-
n a t i o n . Hot wea the r c u l t i v a t i o n i s a u s e f u l 
p r a c t i c e . M i l l e r has r e p o r t e d c o n p l e t e d e s t r u c -
t i o n of s d e r o t i a dur ing c u l t u r a l p r a c t i c e s . 
i^QOT -SY^5PT OMS -BA JRA 
8 8 . SrtlVASTAVA(iVIP) Keep Bajra d i s e a s e a t B a y . I n t e n s i v e 
A g r i c u l t u r e . 17;1979 : 2 9 - 3 0 . 
I t i s i d e n t i f i e d by dropping o r t r i c k l i n g of a honey 
coloured s t i c k y subes t ance from t h e ear heads and 
pvxiaiisk i n about 15 t o 20 days by t h e p r o d u c t i o n 
of hard and p u r p l i s h b lack spur l i k e bod ie s known 
a s s e l e r o t i a which p r o j e c t between t h e g lumer . In 
t h e a f f e c t e d ear heads many f l o r e t s do not 
produce seed and remain s t e r i l e . 
MGDT ODNTRQL-BAJRA 
89. SRIVASrAVA(MP)Keep Bajra d i sease at bay.Int .Agr. 
17:1979 :29-30. 
This d isease i s caused by a fungus c l v i c ^ s micro-
cephal ia . Vi/e may check t h i s d i sease by adopting f a l l o -
wing methods.Use s d e r o t i a f ree t rea ted seeds.The 
s c l e r i o t i a which a r e l i g h t and bigger in s i ze can be 
removed by dipping seed i n 10 percent s a l t so lu t ion 
and skimming off t he f l r a t i n g s d e r o t i a seed se t t ing 
down may be washed off with clean water twice or t h i r c e 
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SljiM GALLS-GOcilAND J l . 
9 0 . GUPTA(JS).Laboratory assay of c e r t a i n fungiudes , 
a n t l b l o t l e s and su lpha d rugs on t h e g e m i n a t i o n 
of c h l y m a d o ^ o r e s of P .macrosporus .Agra .Univ . 
J . R e s . ( S c i ) 7 J 3 , i 9 5 9 : i 0 5 - i i 2 . 
The d i s e a s e appea r s i n t h e form of t u m o o r - l i k e 
asN s w e l l i n g s on l e a f v a l n s , l e a f s t a l k s , p e d u n d e s , 
stems and on f r u i t s . 
The fungus protomyces macrasporus Ugger i s 
r e s p o n s i b l e f o r t h e d i s e a s e . The haphac a r e i n -
t e r c e l l u l a r , c l o s e l y s e p t a b l e . a n d broad.Branding 
i s i r r e g u l a r . S c a t t e r e d c e l l s i n t h e haphac 
swel l , form e l l i p r o i d a l o r g lohose bodies «hlch 
l a t e r deve lc^ i n t o chlamydospores.These s e rve as 
t h e r e s t i n g s t r u c t u r e s of t h e fungus . 
POWDiiflY MLDiii/-GCRlAND:a 
9 1 . KABiSR HAM. Greens , t o f l a v o u r your D i s h e s , I n t e n s i v e 
A g r i c u l t u r e . 1 3 . A p r i l 1975 : 9 . 
Fungus d i s e a s e , a wh i t e powdery l i l j e subes tance i s 
seen on t h e p l a n t s . T h e d i s e a s e d l e aves dry u p . 
The d i s e a s e i s dangerous on ly t o t h e seed crop and 
not t o t h e one grown f o r l e a v e s because i t appears 
two months a f t e r ge rmina t i on . 
Gosan sp ray ing i s o f f o c t i v e i n t h e ca se of 
t h e seed c r o p . 
PUffiiiKY MILDiiW-GiiiiiALS 
9 2 . ALLjiN(PJ).Changes i n t h e metabolism of wheat l e aves 
induced by i n f e c t i o n with powdery mildew..'Vnar.Jour. 
Bot .29 ,5 ,1942 :425-435. 
The d i s e a s e appea r s i n t h e form of white ,mildew 
a r e a s on a e r i a l p a r t s of t h e p l a n t s . T h e s e may 
e n l a r g e u n t i l l most of t h e p l a n t su r f ace i s invo lved . 
I n f e c t i o n r e s u l t s i n temporary s t i m u l a t i o n of r e s -
p i r a t o r y a c t i v i t y of t h e t i s s u e and i n c h l o r o s i s 
beneath dnd around t h e fungus .There i s a l s o an 
i n c r e a s e i n t r a n s p i r a t i o n of t h e hos t and f u r t h e r 
wate r l o s s due t o t h e t r a n s p i r a t i o n of t h e fungus. 
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POviD£AY MLDiiW-OiGAl'^ISM-Gj^iiALS 
9 3 . POWiiH^CHrJ and MOSii/inwC J G ) . H e t e r o t h a l l i s m i n 
i r y s i p h e g ramin i s t r i t i c i r P h y t o p a t h o l o g y 4 6 , i , 
1.956:23. 
The et issas c a u s a l organism i s i i rys iphe graminis Dc. 
Tha mycetium i s b ranched ,hya l ine , and u n i n v c l e a t . 
The con id i a a r e borne i n chains on shor t c o n i d i p -
phoras a r i s i n g from t h e mycelium.The con id i a a r e 
unimucleat i oblong t o o v a t e 8 t o iO by 25 t o 40 
micron. They garminat by a s imple germ tube ,The 
ascogomum and an ther id ium a r i s e on neghboring 
hyphac and fuse ,and ascogonous c e l l s a r i s e from 
t h e ascogonium. 
POWDiirt.Y !.iILDii.J-Ii\FjiCriON-Cii.ijiALS 
94 . / ^ Y A { H C ) . S t u d i e s on t h a p h y s i o l o g i c s p e c i a l i z a t i o n 
and v a r i e t a l r e a c t i o n of wheat t o powdery mildew 
i n I n d i a . I n d i a n phy topa th .15 .3 ,1962 :127 -132 . 
The d i s e a s e i s s o i l - b o r n e through c l e s s t o t h e c i a 
where condttfcons a r e f avourab l e .Con id i a do not 
r e t a i n v i a b i l i t y ^ t high tenpera tu re . inyce l ium grows 
b e s t a t 20 o r 21 c . low t e m p e r a t u r e of S^-g^c 
a r e more f avou rab l e for s t a r t i n g t h e germina t ions 
of c o n i d i a . Hj^h tompara tu ra of 30 d e g . c . h a s d e l e -
t e r i o u s e f f ec t on t h e d i s e a s e . A s c o s p o r e s a r e formed 
most r a p i d l y a t 20 deg-27 d e g . c . 
PaiDMiY h'J.LDii.4-INFiijriON-GiiRiUL 
9 5 . PrlA3HU(AS) and o the rs . .Mois tu re raquirment fo r t h e 
g e m i n a t i o n of con id ia of i l rys iphe graminis t r i t i c i 
I n d i a n p h y t o p a t h . 1 5 . 5 , 1962: 280-286. 
Hurdrad p e r c e n t r a l a t i v a humidi ty and a t empe ra tu r e 
Of 15-20 d e g . c . a r e qstimum f o r c o n i d i a l ge rmina t ion . 
I n f e c t i o n i s checked when t h e l e a v e s a r e kept i n 
a t u r g i d c o n d i t i o n . The fungus i s an o b l i g a t e paras i t< 
and i t s development i s bound with t h e l i v i n g hos t 
dur ing ajct ive metabol ism. 
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POiJDiiiY r.HLDii.«-aJiNiTdOL-Cii^:iALS 
9 6 . SlRY;\i^At^AYANA(D)and Others .Performance of some of 
ahvarj wheats a g a i n s t powdry mildew under simla 
c o n d i t i o n s . I n d i a n p h y t o p a t h . 24 .7 ,1971 605-606. 
Sur face a c t i v e c a t o i n i c compounds have been found 
h i g h l y e f f e c t i v e spray m a t e r i a l s a g a i n s t t h i s d i s -
e a s e . R e s i s t a n t r a r i e t i e s w i l l p rov ide t h e bes t 
c o n t r o l of t h e d i s e a s e . 
S h a r b a t i , 3 o n o r a , 3 o n o r a 64,and Chhoti l e r m a , v a r i e t y 
S 227, and KalYan,are r e s i s t e n t t o t h e d i s e a s e . 
:5lGar-SY/VlPTO/vK-OiRaiALS 
9 7 . BHIDii(VP)and Hi-GIDi^ CaKj . j i rgot on b a j r i i n Bombay 
s t a t e . C u r r . 3 c i . 2 6 . 3 . 1957 :116 . 
I n f e c t i o n of jirgot i s ev iden t f i r s t i n t h e c o n i d i a l 
honey dew, s t age when masses of con id ia a r e exoded 
i n a sugary syspens ion on t h e i n f l o r e s c e n e e . 
Kernels a r e t ransformed i n t o b l ack ,ho rny s t r u c t u r e s 
The ergot of t h e pathogan.The sc l e ro t ium y i e l d s 
• n a l k a l o i d known as e r g o t i n . A s s i m i l a t i o n of t h i s 
a l k a l o i d i n t h e blood system of man and c a t t l e 
causes t h e d i s e a s e " e r g o t i s m " . 
^GOT CAUSAL-caGAiMl3i/i-CiiHi^3 
9 8 . THIdU^'iALAGH^XMjKiirgot on sugarcane i n Mysore. 
G u r r . S c i . 12; 4 .1943-.330-331. 
Glavicaps purpurea i s t h e most common s p e c i e s 
causing t h i s d i s e a s e . T h e fungus shows t h r e e marked 
s t ages i . e . h o n e y dew s t a g e , asc igeroua s t a g e , and 
sc l e ro t ium s t a g e , 
The e rgo t f a l l s down on t h e giound o r i s t 
c a r r i e d wi th seed only t o r e t u r n t o t h e s o i l a t 
showing t i m e . I n t h e next season t h e s e l e ro t i um 
ge rmina te , and i n f e c t s t h e p l a n t . 




Yrta«<OQD(Cii).union downy mi ldew.Hi lgard ia .14 :1943:595-600 
caused by fungus named peronospora d e s t i u c t o r . 
The conid iqphora a r e i n f e c t i n g s t ruc tu»es .The con-
i d i a axe t h i n w a l l e d , s u b h y a l i n e , and s l i g h t l y pap-
i l l a t e a t t h e d i s t a l end .The con id i a germinat by 
one o r two germ t u b e s . The germ t u b e u s u a l l y forms 
an appressor ium over t h e s t o m a t a l o p e n i n g . ? e r i e t -
r a t e s th rough t h e stomata and foimes a substomatal 
vfcsicle from which t h e i n t e r c e l l u l e r mycelium 
a r i s e s and sends h a u s t o r i a i n t o t h a hos t c e l l s . 
aUiiT DISiiASj.-SY.^TQvl-PjSA3 
100. PaASaDA(K} and ViiirvlA(UN).Studies on l e n t i l r u s t , 
Uromyces f a b a c . I n d i a n p h y t o p a t h . 1,^,1948 :142-146. 
The e a r l i e s t symptom i s t h a format ion of a c c i a . t h e 
format ion of a c c i a l s t a g e on l e aves , p e t i o l s , 
t e n d r i l and s t a n of peas i s proveded by « s l i g h t 
ye l lowing which g r a d u a l l y t u r n s brown. 
The a c c i o s p o r a s a r e round,ye l low i n co lour and 
wxth f i n e w a r t s . The u redosporas a r e r o u n d , l i g h t 
b rown,sp iny , wi th 3-4-germpores . 
tiUoT-PiiHS 
1 0 1 . PKAS^(a) And VI2KIV.A(UN).Studies on l e n t i l r u s t , 
uromyces f a b a c . I n d i a n p h y t o p a t h . 1 , 3 , 1 9 4 8 : 1 4 2 - 4 4 6 . 
The d i s e a s e i s caused by Uromyces fabac.The e a r l -
i e s t synptoms, i s t h e development of a c c i a . A l l t h e 
^ u r a s t a g e s develqp on every green p a r t of t h e 
hos t I n c l u d i n g pods.The format ion of t h e a c c i a l 
s t a g e on l eaves p e t i o l s , t e n d r i l and s t ans of 
peas i s preceded by a s l i g h t yellowing which grad-
u a l l y t u r n s brown. The accospores a r e round t o 
a n g u l a r , y e l l o w i n co lour .The optimum t e r p e r a t u r e 
fo r ge rmina t ion of u redospores has been r aoor t ed 
t o be i 6 0 . 2 2 . 5 ° c . 
RUST -PH'^IOLOGI C-RACiiS-LlNSiidP 
102. (.iISri.A(DP}.A new p h y s i o l o g i c rajce of l i n s e - d r i s t 
i n I n d i a . I n d i a n p h y t o p a t h . 1 6 : A p r i l . 1 9 6 3 : 1 0 2 - 1 0 3 . 
rt.ust i s au tocc ious and acc i a may be common i n 
n a t u r e i n s u i t a b l e l o c a l i t i e s i t can be prosumed 
t h a t continwous h y b r i d i s a t i o n t a k e s p l a c e r e s u l t i n g 
i n t h e enol»4tion of r a c e s of t h a fungus have been 
d i scovered . I n I n d i a t h e fo l lowing v a r i e t i e s have 
been found t o be r e s i s t a n t t o t h e d i s e a s e . 
i ^ (HK;9 , lO,56 ,95 .2 i8 ,279B,279K3,368 ,381 ,389 ,4 l5 ,501 . 
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RUST-CAUSAL-OaGAl^ISM-LINSiiiD 
i 0 3 . PaASrtD(R).Accial s t a g e of r u s t of l i n s e e d , G u r r . S c i . 
9 :Sep ,1940; 328. 
Melamprora l i n i ( P e r s ) i s an au tocc ious r u s t , a l l four 
s t a g e s occur ing i n t h e l i n e s e e d p l a n t . Th i s fungus 
i s o b l i g a t e p a r a s i t e . T h a pycnia a r e p a l e yellow 
f l a s k shaped, and subrepidermal on thf> leaf and 
s tem. The pycn iospores a r e minute and oval t o 
globose.The acc i a a r e orange y e l l o w , s c a t t e r e d 
on t h e under s u r | * c e of t h e l e a f , and a l s o on 
t h e s tem. Without a per idium and have no 
p a r a p h y s e s . The a c c i o t p o r e s a r e po lygona l ,17-27 
microns i n d i a m e t e r , 
i\UST-CHUSHL-OaGANiS M-LI NSiii£) 
104 . PRASAD(H) Linseed r u s t s i t u a t i o n i n I n d i a . I n t e r n a -
t i o n a l symposium on p l a n t pathology.New D e l h i , 
i 9 6 7 : A b s t . P . 4 i . 
Uredia occur on both s u r f a c e s of t h e l e a v e s , 
s c a t t e r e d ©r i n groups , and a r e c i r c u l a r i n shape 
on t h e l ea f but e l o n g a t e on t h e stam.The u r e d o s -
p o r e s a r e o v a t e . 15-25x13-18 microus i n s i z e and 
provided sbMAelftRt kn t k » MX^dAit^ rlc fikitk NJOICCJD 1tb« 
wi th sp ine s on t h e s u r f a c e . C a p i t a t e paraphyses 
a r e aksjindant i n t h e u r e d o s o r i wi th which t h e 
u r e d o ^ o r e s a r e i n t e r m i n g l e d . 
The t e l e w t o s o r i a r e i r r e g u l a r l y e longa t e 
sub-ep idermal , 46-80x8-29 microus i n s i z e , 
.^ UST DISSASii-GAUSAL-aiGANISfVi-GRAM 
105. BAHC)LR(P) and SINHA ( s ) . S t u d i e s on spo ra germinat ion 
of uromyces c i r c e r i s a r i c t i n i : I n f l u e n c e of l ea f 
exudates of gram. I n d i a n p h y t o p a t h , 23 :8 ,1970 : 
644-649. 
The fungus uromyces c i r c e r i s - a r i e t i n i i s r e s p o n s -
i b l e . T h e u r e d i a a r e hypophy l lous .Sca t t e r ed minute 
round powdery when mature , and l i g h t brown i n 
c o l o u r . The u r edaspo re s a r e g l o b a s e , l o o s l e y 
e c h i r w l a t e , 20-28 microns i n d i a m e t e r , y e l l o w i s h k 
brown i n c o l o u r , wi th a t h i c k e s i s p o r e and 4 - 8 -
germ p o r e s . The t s h i t e l i a appea res l a t e . T h e 
t e l a u t o s p o r e s a r e v a r i a b l e i n s h a p e , r o u n d , o v a t e , 
o r angu la r , wi th a roundish unthickened apex. 
The uredoQpores germinate a t any t empera tu re 
between 5 and 30 deg . bu t optimum l i e s between 
11 and 20 c No germina t ion occurs a t 35 c and above. 
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STisii/i auST-WHiSAT 
106 . SA^BORSKI (DJ) and SHA'iV{r4) .The physio logy of hos t 
p a r a s i t e r e l a t i o n s , 11,The e f f e c t of Pucc in ia 
graminis t r i t i c i on t h e r e s p i r a t i o n of f i r s t 
l e a f of wheat . Canadian J o u r . 3 o t , 3 4 : 7 , 1 9 6 5 : 
601-419. 
The c a u s a l organism of t h e d i s e a s e i f pucc in ia 
graminis t r i t i c i 4 r i k s . D i s e a s e i s f i r s t marked 
by an e r u p t i o n of e longated ,brown p u r t u l e s on 
t h e s t a l k , l e a f s h e a t h , and l e a v e s , t h e s t a l k 
be ing a f t en most s eve re ly a f f e c t e d . 
5Xi«A riUST-GAUSaL CKGAWISM-WHHJAT 
107 . a r r T j i i ( A V ) . F e r t i l i s a t i o n of pycnia wi th u r e d u s -
pores and a c c i o s p o r e s i n P u c c i n i a g ramin i s . 
Phy topa tho logy . 50 ,6 ,1960 :567-568 . 
Uredospore i s a ova l ,brown body,measuring 25-30x 
17-20 mic rons , and c o n s i s t e s of s i n g l e c e l l wi th 
a t h i c k w a l l provided wi th t i n y ^ i n e s . The 
spores has got four germ po re s arranged i n an 
e q u i t o r i a l band. The u redospo re s germinate 
provided s u i t a b l e envi ronmenta l cond i t ions a r e 
a v a i l a b l e . 
The a c c i a a r e yel low i n c o l o u r . The spores 
a r e roundish o r angu le r ,measu r ing 14-26 microns 
i n d iamete r and have a spiny w a l l wi th about s ix 
germ poves . 
STjiM R,BST-CAUSAL ORGANISM-WHdAT 
1 0 8 . jiHKlLlCH (MG) and jiiLICH(MA).Electron microscopy 
of t h e h o s t - p a r a s i t e r e l a t i o n s h i p i n stem r u s t 
of wheat . American Jour .Bo tany .50 :3 ,1963 :123-130 , 
The hyphac a r e 3.5#microns i n d i a m e t e r . i n t e r c e l l -
u l a r , sending smal l round o r branched h o u s t o r i a 
i n t o t h e c e l l s . U r e d o s p o r e i s an oval ,brown body 
25-30x17-20 microns,and provided wi th t i n y ]0 
s p i n e s . The u redospores germina te under s u i t a b l e 
c o n d i t i o n s , Hyphac deve loping from subs tomata l 
v e s i c l e produce i n t e r c e l l u l a r mycelium from 
which h a u s t o r i a reach i n t o t h e neighbouring c e l l s , 
STRIPii riUoT-SYiviPJarOi.ib-VJHiiAr 
109. :A.\iiTIN(i^iJi)and HiilNDRlx(J.V),Inflence of s t r i p e r u s t 
on r o o t development i n whea t ,Phytopa tho logy , 
56 :3 ,1966 :149 , 
The green co lou r of t h e l e a v e s fades i n long 
s t r e a k s on which rows of smal l u r e d o s o r i ayppear 
I n mild a t t a c k s t h e u r e d i a a r e formed ch i e f l y on 
t h e l e a v e s , b u t i n more sever a t t a c h s they appear 
on the l ea f s h e a t h , s t a l k s , a n d glumes a l so ,3ach 
row of u r e d o s o r i c o n s i s t e s of a s e r i e s of o v a l . 
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i 0 9 . lexnon ye l low p u s t u b l e s , ar ranged end t o end. 
The t e l i a appears l a t e as d u l l b lack p a t c h e s 
ox spo t s c h i e f l y t h e u n d a r s u r f a c e of t h e l e a f . 
P l a n t s a t t a c h e d by s t r i p e r u s t g e n e r a l l y show 
a poor development of r o o t sys tem. 
ORANGii KUST-SYf^ TOM-WHiiAT 
110 . PAL{BP).iSff0ct of brown r u s t a t t a c k on wheat 
I n d i a n J o u r . A g r i . S c i . 6 , 3 : 1 9 3 6 : 1 2 7 - 1 2 8 . 
The u r e d i a develop on l e a v e s , t h e y b u r s t on t h e 
upper s u r f a c e a s p o i n t s of b r i g h t orange c o l o u r . 
The s u r i b u r s t e a r ly and shed t h e s p o r e s . Some-
t imes t e l e v t o p u a t u l e s may not deve lop . They a r e 
s m a l l , o v a l o r l i n e a r , d u l l b l o c k , and covered b^ 
ep ide rmi s . 
Marked i n t e r f e r n c e with l e a f f u n c t i o r s and a t e -
ndency t o i n c r e a s e d t r a n s p i r a t i o n cause p l a n t s 
t o t a k e much l onge r t ime t o produce and mature 
e a r s . 
tiJJST S-CO NiROL-WHjiAT 
111. WALLiiN (VR).Control of stem rus t of wheat with 
an t ib io t ics .11 . sys temic a c t i v i t y and ef fec t ive-
ness of de r iva t ives of cycloheximide.Plant Dis . 
a e p . 42.5,1958:363-366. 
Wallen had shown the value of rus t control t h r o -
ugh antibiotics.Gycloheximide der iav i tes ovare 
put to t r i a l . T h e optimum concentrat ion of the 
a n t i b i o t i c s needed for rus t control was 50 PPM 
or l e s s at approximatly 40 g a l l o n ^ a c r e as 
spray.Two sprayings were needed.Actidlone has 
been found to be a promising a n t i b i o t i c for t he 
control of r u s t s . 
Kusr -caNfraoL-w Hi. AT 
112. ^ H^ I^DISON ( JR) Systemic a c t i v i t y of two der iva-
t i v e s of l , 4 , 0 x a t h i i n aganst snrut and ruat d i s -
easijs of g rasses . Plant.Dis.ftop .50 ,7 ,1%6:624. 
Hardison haiie reported the effect iveness of tvX) 
oxathi in de r iva t ives against puccinia s t ru jormis , 
P.XQcondita,Vromycer Phaseoli typiva,Vstilsb|0 mudu 
and Vrocystis agropyri .There compounds are 2 . 3 . -
dihydro-5-carboxanilido-G-methyl-i ,4-Oxathiin-47 
4-fiiiiayaixa d io s ide . (DCI-OD) under the code number 
F-46i ( t rade name plantvax) and 2,3,-dihvdrp-D-
carboxanihdo-6-methyl-i ,4-oxathiin (DCf^ y under 
t h e code number D735 ( t rade name vitavax) DC?vt)0 
has been found more effectil^e than DCWD. 
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RUSTS ca^aCJL-WHcAT 
i i 3 . GKiSf^ ALCJS) and DH^AJ^ ^ VIR.i i ff icacy of d i f f e r e n t 
f u n g i c i d a s . i i . F ie ld t r i a l s i n r e l a t i o n s t o 
wheat l u s t s . I n d i a n p h y t o p a t h . 1 2 : 6 , 1 9 5 9 : 1 6 8 - 1 7 1 . 
Wheat stem and l e a f r u s t s can be con t ro led by 
four t o f i v e a p p l i c a t i o n s of nabam and z inc 
s u l p h a t e . Four sprayings of p a r z a t e l iquid(nabam 
o r disodium e t h y l e n e . b i s d i t h i o c a i b a m a t e , o r 
Di thane D-14) p lus z inc s u l p h a t e a t f o r t n i g h t l y 
i n t e r v a l s s t a r t i n g i n t h e f i r s t week of Feberuary 
reduced t h e r u s t i n j e c t i o n . 
aUSrS-GQNTRDL-V/HiiAT 
114. TAI€)0N ( I N ) , a n d o t h e r s . Cont ro l of wheat r i s t e s 
wi th f u n g i c i d e s . I n d i a n p h y t o p a t h . 2 1 , 4 , 1 9 6 8 : 
389-395. 
Tandon and o t h e r s have r e p o r t e d s i g n i f i c a n t con-
t r o l of t h e t h r e e r u s t s by 5 -6 - sprayings of 
Bis-D,I>toneb,S-3l,or z ineb of t h e r a t e of 3 l b / 
a c r e . T h i o v i t , J-liltox and CXiman a l s o reduced 
i n t e n s i t y of t h e t h r e e r u s t s but were not as 
good a s d i t h i o c a r b a m a t e s . D i thane M-45 and 
z i n ^ y i e l d e d b e t t e r p r o f i t s vrfien sprayed a t 
2 l b / a c r e t h a n a t 3 I b / a c r e . 
RU^Tf S-GON'fKOL-kVhLiAT 
115 . w^Nii(YL) and SAXaiNaCSc).Present s t a t u s of r e s e a -
rch on f u n g i c i d a l c o n t r o l of wheat r u s t s and 
loos smut i n I n d i a . Second In t e rn .Symp .P l .Pa th 
New D e l h i . 1 9 7 1 : Abst . P . 8 3 . 
Nene and Saxena have recommended use of z i neb , 
manab p lu s z i n c i o n and a number of o t h e r fung-
i c i d a l combinations f o r r u s t con t ro l .The 
shedule c o n s i s t e s of four f o l i a r sproyings 
s t a r t i n g when t h e f i r s t r u s t p u s t u l e s appear a t 
10-14 days i n t e r v a l . 
LUOS^ i SwUT-CAUSAL ORGANISM-D^L.iY 
116 . /viORTOlN;(Dj)A quick method of p roces s ing b a r l e y 
embryes f o r l o o s e smut exemina t ion .Phy topa th i -
l o g y . 50: hAay 1960:270 . 
Loose smut of b a r l e y i s caused by u s t i l a g o nuda 
The spores a r e r o u n d e d , o l i v e brown i n c o l o u r , 
l i g h t e r on one s i d e t h a n t h e o t h e r . A f t e r germina-
t i o n of spores t h e hyphac p e n e t r a t e t h e p e r i c a r p 
and pass th rough t h e parenchyma along t h e t e s t e s 
on t h e v e n t r a l s i d e of t h e gram and c r o s s t h e 
endosperm t o e n t e r t h e seute l lum,whence they p e r 
/-I - 3 1 
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- - - - and t h e growing p o i n t . 
LOuu-t s^ i>Ui -11 .>- -I Ji I > i ~ 3. \^L_,Y 
117. Fii4:.^(KDJ.Survival of l o o s e smut i n b a r e l y seed . 
P l a n t D i saasa daporter .43JDec9mb,1959^1287. 
The d i s a a s e i s a n t e r n a l l y saed-borne and t h e 
mycelium can s u r v i v e i n l t d dormant s t a t e 
fo r cons ide rab ly long pe r iods i n t h e embryo. 
The blossom o r i n t r a - s e m i n a l i n f e c t i o n t akes 
p l a c e through wind-borne spores i n t h e p r e c e -
d ing season .The optimum t a m p a r a t u r a fo r spore 
ga imina t ion i s between 20 and 22 d e g . c . 
LOCb^ Si/iUT-C0NTi^L-3rttviiLY 
118. V.-i6UDi^A(Rv3)and TYiihGaR{f-RS ) . c o n t r o l of l o o s e 
smut of b a r l e y . C u r r a n t scfcanca.19:.-^r.1950:218-219. 
Th i s d i s e a s e can c o n t r o l l e d through t h e u s e of 
r e s i s t a n t v a r i e t i e s and ho t w a t e r or s o l a r 
energy t r e a t m e n t of seed . The seed i s soaked 
i n cold wa te r from 6 a.m. t o 10 a.m. on a b r i g h t 
sunny day i n June and then exposed t o sun on a 
b r i ck f l o o r from 10 a . m . t o 5 p.m.when t h e temp-
e r a t u r e of t h e f l o o r v a r i e s from IO5 t o 112 deg .F . 
BUWT DIo^v6^-SY^4PTUi-t>-aiCii 
119. SINGH (riAJ and PAVGI (NS) .Va r i e t a l r e a c t i o n and 
r e s i s t a n c e t o k e r n e l bunt of r i c e . I n d i a n phy to -
p a t h . 2 3 . Ap.1960:51-53. 
on ly a few g r a i n a r e a f f e c t e d , n o t a l l t h e ea rs 
i n a s t o o l show th^ p r e s e n c e of bunt b a l l s . 
Vary a f t e n t h a e n t i r e g r a i n i s not t ransformed 
i n t o a s o r u s , a p o r t i o n remaining f r e e from spores . 
I f s o r i r u p t u r e i n t h e f i a l d black powdery 
sporas may be seen adher ing t o awns. 
3UNT aiSj.AS;i-C.-vUSAL URGATvlISiM-KlGi:. 
120 . CH).DHUIW(S).Studies i n t h e bunt of r i c e . I n d i a n 
Phy topa th . 4 : A p . l 9 5 i : 2 5 - 3 7 . 
The c a u s a l organism of t h e d i s a a s e i s t i l l e t i a 
h o r r i d a . s p o r a s a r a s p h e r i c a l , b l a c k whan mature , 
and measure 22 .5-28 .7x20-25 microns i n s i z e . 
The ^ i s p o r e i s t h i c k l y covered with conspicuous 
s p i n a s which a ra hya l ine or s l i g h t l y coloured 
%nd curved. I t produce a s h o r t s t o u t proraycilium 
a t t h e apex of which a r e produced 32-76 s p o r i d i a . 
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BUwT DIS-:.HS:i-liMFiiCriOr^-iUGii 
i 2 i . Chi>viDHUtiY(S).Moda of t r a n s m i s s i o n of t h e bunt of 
r i c e . G u r r a n t Sc ience . 15:May 1 9 4 6 : i i l . 
I n f e c t i o n of t h e host t a k e s p l a c e when t h e ea r s 
have Bust enarged out of the l ea f s h e a t h , 
6 o r i a r e formed i n maturing g ra ins where an 
e x t e n s i v e c a v i t y develops between the seed doat 
and t h e endosperm. The hya l ine mass of hyphac r 
r e p l a c e s t h e s t a r c h c e l l s . 
BUNT DIS inS i - C014TRL L-rvI C^ 
122. Gf-lAUIi'lNtLS) and Vaki/vU(SC).Bunt r e s i s t a n t paddy 
v a r i e t i e s i n u t t e r p r a d a s h . Sc ience and c u l t u r e 
30 . i4ay 1964: 2 0 1 . 
I t i s a i r - b o r e and p e r e n n a t e s throuqh s o i l - b o r n e 
s p o r e s . F ie ld s a n i t a t i o n , c r o p r o t a t i o n and use 
of r e s i s t a n t v a r i e t i e s a r e recommended con t ro l 
measures . E a r l y : T6, T8 , T27, N GfC0,NGH43, 
duss .1331 ,2877 , Hung,2115; Medium:m22, BJI , 
N12, Wl0i3, 1MGH7, T19, t^J28, T108, and l a t e , 
TlO, T22, T23, T26, T33, T36, T38. 
LjiHF iiCrtLD-raCii 
1 2 3 , SaTY.-aNlMaYAwA(K) .Leaf s ca ld d i s e a s e of r i c e i n 
nndhra p r a d a s h . I n t e r n a t i o n a l R i c e Research 
News le t t e r : 6 , 4 , 1981 : 5 . 
ihe au thor i n o c u l a t e d t h e r i c e p l a n t s when they 
ware a t p a n i c l e s t a g e wi th t h e d i s e a s e wi th 
c l i p i n o c u l a t i o n method, and then kept i n humid 
chambers f o r 72 h o u r s . Five day a f t e r 2-3-mm-14ng 
wa te r roaked l e s i o n s a t t h e c l ipped ends of 
l e a v e s were observed . The l e s i o n s g radua l ly movest 
downwards and w i t h i n 12 days covered 12-15cm of 
t h e l e a f b l a c e , t u r n i n g s t r a w co lour w i th 
t r a n s v e r s a banding . 
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124. ^IVASTAVA(MP).Keap Bajara d i s e a s e a t bay . 
I n t . Agr. 17:1979 $29-35. 
The d i s e a s e i s recognised by t h e p roduc t i on of 
one or mora p e a r or eva l shaped gaa in , o f ten 
b i g g e r than normal g ra in s b l i g h t green o r 
c h o c o l a t e brown i n e a r l y s t a g e s and t u r n i n g 
b i i c k on m a t u r i t y . When such g ra ins b u r s t they 
r e l e a s e a b l ack powdery mass which a r e spores 
of t h e smut fungus , Tolyposporium p e n i c i l l a i r e 
causes t h i s d i s e a s e . 
Contro l of t h i s d i s e a s e l i e s i n us ing 
t r e a t e d seeds with f u n g i c i d e s . Defola t6n a l so 
o f f e r s some p r o t e c t i o n a g a i n s t t h i s d i s e a s e . 
SMUT -SYr.PT UVD -BAJHA 
125 . rtJRi:iK.-»ti(SL) and LIKHITii{vN} .Observa t ions on 
Tolypasporiura p e n f c c i l l a r i a c Bre f .Cur ren t 
s c i e n c e . l :Aug . 1938 ; 2 1 5 . 
So r i a r e p e a r o r oval shaped. They p r o j e c t 
beyond t h e gluiTfis and may be from i^  t o tw ice 
t h e d iamete r of normal g r a i n s , be ing o f t en 
3-4 mm long and 2-3 mm broad a t t h e t o p . 
S..irr-liNF iiCriOi.-B.H JdA 
126. BH/O^ T U s ) . S t u d i e s m t h e u s t i l a g i n a l e s . I . T h e 
mode of i n f e c t i o n of ba ja ra p l a n t by t h e smut 
to lypospor ium p e n i c i l l a r i a c . Jou r .o f I n d i a n 
Botanica l s o c i e t y . 25:March,1946:163-186. 
The d i s e a s e i s s o i l - b o r n e . The pr imary inoculum 
c o n s i s t s of s p o r e b a l l s t h a t bave f d l l e n on the 
ground. They germina te a t t h e t ime of ea r forma-
t i o n i n t h s next season . On germina t ion they 
g ive r i s e to s p o r i d i a which a r e c a r r i e d by wind 
c u r r e n t s towords thw f l o r a l a x i s where they 
s e t t l e down on t h e f l o r e t s and immediately 
cause l o c a l i n f e c t i o n . 
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127 . iirtXiiNH(iiK)and KHAN{Al»'i)iiffeet of sugarcane bud 
d i f f u s a t e s on germina t ion of chloamydasporas of 
u s t i l a g o sc i t aminea syd .p roceed ings of 49 th 
I n d i a n s c i e n c e cong re s s , i l l : 1962:479. 
Causal organism of t h a d i s e a s e i s u s t i l a g o sc i t a -
minea Syd.The s p o r e s of fungus a r e s p h e r i c a l 
smooth wal led l i g h t brown, 5-10 micron i n diame-
t e r . Under mois t c o n d i t i o n they germinate formi-
ng promycelium which l a t t e r on formes s p o r i d i a . 
The mycelium i s i n t e r c e l l u t e r and seands 
h a u s t o r i a i n t o hos t c e l l s . 
Optimum tempera tu re f o r spore germinat ion 
i s 25-30 deg.c.maximum being between'sS and 40 
d e g . c . and t h e minimum between 5-9 d e g . c . 
Si/UTS-Cr^Uii^OiiGHNIS. i-OnT 
128 . K O L T U N ( O } . F u r t h e r s t u d i e s on t h e oa t smuts 
wi th s p e c i a l r e f e r a n c e t o hybr id iz -a t ion , 
cy to logy , and s e x u a l i t y . J o u r . A g r . d a s . 6 2 : , . ' a y 
19814 : 229-240, 
The causa l organism i s u s t i l a g o ovenac.The 
chlarayduspore i s s u b s p h e r i c a l t o angular 
(5 t o 8) wi th smooth a u t e r w a l l . I t germina-
t e s t o produce a f o u r - c e l l e d mycelium and four 
ova t e s p o r i d i a , which but x.o form secondary 
s p o r i d i a . 
SAiUTo-Irj^iiCriJi^-UHi 
129. £iHi\THJLji.uii<(LKJand JONiib ( i ^ ) . d e l a t i o n of c e r t a i n 
s o i l f a c t o r s t o t h e i n f e c t i o n of o a t s by l o o s e 
smut Jour . .^gr i -des ,2f t : Sep.1923 :569-575. 
Neu t r a l t o s l i g h t l y ac id r e a c t i o n was most 
f a v o u r a b l e . At 15 p e r c e n t m o i s t u r e , 15 d e g . c . 
was optimum, a t 20 and 25paBcent m o i s t u r e 20 deg. 
was b e s t and a t s t i l l h i g h e r s o i l m o i s t u r e t h e 
h i g h e s t p e r c e n t a g e of i n f e c t i o n was a t 25 deg. 
Buring oraergence low m o i s t u r e was more favourabie 
than high m o i s t u r e . 
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SIAJT -GONTROL-C AT 
130 . 
PATHAK(KD) and o thers .Gontrom of trovard smut of oa ts by 
SQstanlc f u n g i c i d e s . I n d i a n phytopath .23:Aug. 
1970: 693-694. 
The seed can be t r e a t e d wi th o rgano-marcur i a l s 
such as Agrosan GIN a t a comparat ively h ighe r 
r a t e than t h e dose recommended f o r covered smut 
of b a r l e y . Formalin can a l s o be used t o t r e a t 
t h e s e e d s . The l i q u i d i s sp r ink led and t h e 
g ra ins a r e w a t t i d thoroughly then l e f t covered 
witli mois t gunny bag for 12 h o u r s . 
LOi^ G Si.iUl -iiY '^iPToM-aOWAa 
1 3 1 . KA(VIAT (f#J) .Observa t ions on to lypospor ium f i l i f o r m e , 
t h e cause of long smut of sorghum phytopathology 
2 3 : Nov.1933 :985-992. 
I n d i v i d u a l and only a few g ra in s a r e transformed 
i n t o smut s o r i . ^ c h sorus i s surrounded by yoi^h-
hea l thy g r a i n s . The s o r i a r e very prominent 
long c y l i n d r i c a l , s l i g h t l y curved, and r u p t u r e 
at t he aper t o r e l e a s e t h e brownish green spore 
b a l l s and expose a bundle of 8-iO dark brown 
f i l a m e n t s . 
LONG SNUT-INFiiGTION-jaVAR 
132. PRASAD(N).Long smut of sorghum.Method of 
i n f e c t i o n . Current Sc i ence . 1 4 : A p r i l : 1945: 239. 
The spores a r e s o i l - b o r n e . T h e s p o r i d i a produced 
by s o i l - b o r n e smut s p o r e s are wind-borne t o 
buds and i n i t i a t e a sys tamic mycelium which 
l a t e r expres ses i t s e l f i n t h e heads . The 
ovary i s connerted i n t o smut s o r u s i n t h e same 
season. Continuous c u l t i v a t i o n of sorghum i n 
t h e Same f i e l d i s said t o i n c r e a s e t h e i n c i d e -
nce of t h i s smut. 
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La-^G SMJT-IiNiFi:.GTlCN-jOlV^ 
1 3 3 . VASUDiiVH(RS)and lY^iNG^C^Hb ) .Mode of t r a n s m i s s i o n 
of long smut of jowar . Current S c i e n c e , 19:Feb, 
1950: 123-124. 
The smut i s caused by to lypospor ium ch renba rg l i 
The s p o r e s remain u n i t e d i n s o l i d b a l l s . The 
exposed s u r f a c e of t h e spo res i s covered by 
f l a t t e n e d e c h i n u l a t i o n s . They germinate i n 
s i t u by t h e format ion of an e longated promycelium 
f r e q u e n t l y branch!ngr S p r o r i d i a a r e numlsarous 
s i n g l e or i n c h a i n s . I n f e c t i o n can occur through 
f lowers by wind-borne s p o r i d i a . 
OIAIN Sivin"-GAUSAL >JiGANIS..!-JOlVAK 
134 . VAHiijDVDUlN(S).two new p h y s i o l o g i c r a c e s of 
Sphace lo thaca , So rgh i . I n d i a n phy topa th .S Feb. 
1950: 162-164. 
The d i s e a s e i s caused by sphace lo theca sorgh i 
C l i n t o n . The spores a r e round, dark brown i n 
mass but o l i v e brown s i n g l y , 5 t o 9 microns 
i n d i a m e t e r . Germinat ion of spores may t a k e 
p l a c e immediately o r a f t e r they have been 
kept dry f o r up to s i x and a half yea r s .The 
s p o r i d i a a r e s p i n d l e shaped . 
Gii^ iliM iliViLn'-Ii\iFJijriOt\i-JdJ>^ 
1 3 5 . HSI (GH).iunuironments and sorghum smut phy to -
pa tho logy . 48 Jan .1958 : 2 2 - 2 5 . 
The i n f e c t i o n t a k e p l a c e only dur ing t h e per iod 
between germina t ion and emc-rgence of se '^dlings 
above t h e s o i l s u r f a c e . I n f e c t i o n occurs best 
on slow germinat ing seeds checked by cold s i n c e 
t h e optimum t empera tu r e f o r spo re germinat ion 
i s only from 2O-3O deg . c .The germ t u b e en t e r s 
through mesocartyle. 
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136. ASlHAiM(HP).Cheap and simple control of grain 
smut of sorghum, iviagazain Agricul ture collage 
Nagpur. 22J 1947 :6 -9 . 
The d i sease i s external ly seed-borne,seed dre-
ssing or seed treatment with su i tab le fungicides 
i s qui te e f fec t ive . Asthana had recommended 
a solar energy treatment of seed. The seeds 
were roaked i n water a t ordinary temperature 
during summer for 4 hours in the morning and 
than spread out i n the sun or in shade to dry. 
FLAG S;-IUT-SYI.PT OM-^/H^T 
137 . MIINDKIE ( B B ) . Some r a r e and new smuts from 
I n d i a . I n d i a n j o u r n a l of A g r i c u l t u r e s c i ence 
14: Apr i l 1944:49-52. 
Flag smut i s a d i s e a s e of stem, culm and l ea f 
of wheat p l a n t s . Leaf and l ea f shea ths a r e most 
commonly a f f e c t e d - The i n f e c t i o n i s evident 
from t h e l a t e s eed l ing s t a g e u n t i i l ma tu r i t y 
of t h e crop.The l e a v e s become twested and assume 
a drooping h a b i t which i s fa l lowed by w i t h e r i n g 
soon t h e s e l a v e s a r e shed away and o f t en t h e 
whole p l a n t i s dead. 
FLaG biMJl'-COi^ TROL-'.VHJiAT 
138 . i\i.TCnLF^ ( P B ) and BHO,/N(jF)ijvaluation of nine 
fung ic ides i n c o n t r o l l i n g f l a f smut of wheat, 
p l a n t d i s e a s e r e p o r t e r . 53;Aug. 19691631-633. 
Control of f l a g smut can ba achieved by h o s t -
r e s i s t a n c e , chemical seed t r e a t m e n t , e x c l u s i o n 
by g u a r a n t i n a , and c u l t u r a l p r a c t i c e s , most 
a f f e c t i v e xssl^stsRt v a r i a t i s x method of f l ag 
smut c o n t r o l i s the u s e of r e s i s t a n t v a r i e t i e s 
i n con junc t ion with seed t r e a t m e n t p r a c t i c e s . 
wheat seed d ressed wi th v i t a v a x , p l a n t v a x o r 
3 e n l a t e a t t h e r a t n of 2g pe r /^  send e r a d i c a t e s 
t h e pathogen from i n j e c t e d seed. 
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BUMT DlS^Si-SY,MPTOl.AS-WHiiAT 
139 , BARRUS (MF) Observa t ions on t ha p a t h o l o g i c a l 
morphology of s t i n k i n g smut of wheat .Phytopa-
o logy . 6 : A p r i l 1916:21-28 
S tun t ing fof growth i s common, .^normal morpho-
logy of t h e s p i k e , diffejcenca i n development 
of f l o r a l p a r t s , and abnormal co lo r of ova r i e s 
a r e some of t h e s t r i k i n g e f f e c t s . I n c r e a s e i n 
t i l l e r i n g i s not uncommon. Reduct ion i n root 
development was observed . The p i s t i l i s 
en la rged and t h a ovary i s l onge r and broader 
than normal, i^tamens a r e reduced i n l e n g t h , 
and a n t h e r s a r e more ye l lowish than n o r a a l . 
aUi^ T DIi» j^HS^-OOwTrtOL-VrnJiAT 
140 . GRiiJAL (JS) and o t h e r s . R a l a t i v a e f f i cacy of 
some new fung ic ides fo r t h e con t ro l of h i l l 
bunt of wheat . I n d i a n phy topa th . 41:1965:805-812 
Santary p r e c a u t i o n s such as burn ing of s t raw and 
roguing should be fo l lowed . Crop r o t a t i o n w i l l 
a l s o avoid i n f e c t i o n , seed t r ea tmen t with appro-
p r i a t e fung ic ides i s very e f fec t ive .Panogen a t 
t h e r a t of 2 ml/% seed and 2'^ < ce resan g ive 
complete c o n t r o l of t h e seed -borne i n f e c t i o n . 
LOOSiii Sl.irT-bY;.PTOjVKD-WmAT 
1 4 1 . KVAi^AGH(T).Temperature i n r e l a t i o n t o l oose smut 
i n b a r l e y and wheat -Phytopathology. 51 :Ap. 1961: 
189-193 . 
Head of a f f ec t ed p l a n t s i s converted i n t o a b lack 
mass of spores and no g r a i n s a r e formed. The 
growth and genera l appearance of p l a n t i s not 
e f f ec t ed by thtj d i s e a s e . The spores a r e deve-
loped m xhe young s p i k e l e t s covered by a 
d e l i c a t e s i l i v e r y membrane which b u r s t s before 
•Che ea rs a r e complet ly out of t h e s h e a t h , f o r -
ming very da rk , o l i v e brown, powdery masses i n 
p l a c e of th^ noxmal s p i k e l e t s . 
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LOOSji S.^JT-GAUS/U- CHGAlNttSM-^ mjiAT 
142 . POPP ( . 0 . AH ompronad method of deftecting l o o s e 
smut mycelium i n whole anbryo of wheat and b ^ r l y . 
Phytopathology 4 8 ; Nov.1958 :641-643 . 
The d i s e a s e i s caused by U s t i l a g o t r i t i c i r S p o r a S 
a r a o l i vaceous brown, s p h e r i c a l and measu-- ^ '"-'-9 
microns i n d i a m e t e r . Germinat ion occurs i n 
m o i i t u r e by a germ tube,when the spores have 
f a l l e n on t h « f e a t h e r y stigma of wheat f lowers 
On germina t ion over t h e stigma t h e spores sand 
t h e i r germ tubes i n t o tha s t y l e . The i n f a c t i o n 
hyphac then pass i n t o thn space betwe^^n the 
erxJosporm and n u c e l l u s , 
LOCb^ SUiT-INF^G-IO.-jHiiAT 
143 
GJKA (s»DJ and Vrvi»HIbTH(Ki>).studies i n I n d i a n c e r e a l smuts 
I X . l o n g e v i t y of t h e spores of U . t r i t i c i I nd i an 
phytopaxh. 21 March 1968 :447-449. 
The fungus l i a s doxmanx wixhin the maturo g ra in 
u n t i l th-.3 l a t t e r has been sown and germinat ion 
s t a r t s then t h e haphac oecorae ac t ive ,g row j u s t 
behind t h a growing p o i n t of t h a hos t , keep ing p 
pace wi th apex of t h e shoo t , AS t h e ear formatun 
s t a r t t h e r e i s a g r e a t accumula t ion of hyphac 
i n t h e f l o r a l p a r t s , which a r e complet ly 
d e s t r o y e d . 
L'JOS^ r^bT-CUNTriOL-WRciAT 
144 . TYNjil (Lii).The c o n t r o l of l o o s e smut of b a r l e y 
and wheat by spargon and by soaking i n wa te r 
a t room tamperaxura . Phytopa thology .43 Ji*'arch 
1953: 313-316. 
Symut was aleminated t o t h e ax ten t of 99 .8 
p e r c e n t by p r e - s o a k i n g se -d f o r 6 hours i n 
wate r t hen emmersing i t i n 0 , 2 . p e r c e n t suspension 
of spargon St f o r 4O-5O hours a t L)0-72 d eg .F . 
imut of b a r l y was e f f e c t i v e l y c o n t r o l l e d by 
soaking sacsd i n s imple wa te r a t room tempera ture 
f o r 56-64 h o u r s . 
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D U S J I S.'UT-GONTi-iOL-;HiHT 
145 . CFjiTaATH(i^-b)and fvi.C>Als K.ORiU^.Control of loos a s au t 
of wheat w i th a darna t ivQ of ban^lmida^ola , 
I n d i a n phytopath ,24 J a n . l 9 7 i : 174-176. 
Vi tavax (DCMO) , p l an tvax (DGI.IOD) and Benla ta 
(banorayljwheat saed d r e s s i n g with v i t a v a x , 
p lan tvax o r Benla te a t t h e r a t e of 2g p a r iig 
seed e r a d i c a t e s t h e pa thogan from i n f e c t e d 
seed. There i s no adve r se e f f e c t of seed 
g e r i m i n a t i o n . u a s i d v a l e f f e c t of f ung i c ida l 
t raa tmemi does not reach t h e e a r s . 
La>o^ i>i.UT-CJwTriuL-u'Hj.AT 
146 . BiiDl(KS}.Further s t u d i e s on t h e c o n t r o l of loose 
smut of wheat i n p u n j a b , I n d i a n phy topa th , 
10 rtpril 1957: 133-137. 
The ho t wa te r t r ea tmen t was etsiolved t o 
c o n t r o l t h e d i s e a s e . The method cons i s t ed of 
l . i iOaking t h e g r a i n i n o rd ina ry cold water 
fo r four hours and 2.Dipping i n wa te r a t 
132deg.F f o r t e n minutes and f i n a l l y drying 
t h e g r a i n be fo re sowing, 
A 5-minuta exposure of soaked saad a t 
a t 12 noon i n t h e Punjab was found q u i t e 
e f f e c t i v e i n reducing smut i n c i d e n c e . 
LuuSik oi-UT-CONTHUL-vvHiiHT 
147 . 31i\^D.^rvI (i»u/i) and i/iiiHiOTR.A.VaJiietal r e s i s t a n c e 
of wheat to l o o s e smut . Ind ian J .o f Mycology 
p l a n t Pathology 8<xwfa«at 1 (2 ) :1971 :135-136. 
The d i s e a s e bee ing enxe rna l ly s e e d - b o r n e , only 
wa te r o r s o l a r energy t r e a t m e n t of saeds , 
a p p l i c a t i o n of systemic fung ic ides , and use of 
r e s i s t a n t v a r i e t i e s . VariatiesKi,NP 791,729 and 
823 were r e s i s t a n t t o t h e d i s e a s e whi le P3G 
281 NP723,775,830 d i d l y , S o n o r a 64 and Lerma 
xiojo were h igh ly s u c c e p t i b l e . 
DliiMSiiS C^SisD BY FUt>IGI-Iivtt^iiRFiiai 
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vaLT-PIGxiUN PiiiA 
148 , SUEflAiViANIiUs). FuSariura w i l t of p igeon pQu. 
P r o c . I n d i a n Acad.Sci .57B,3,1963 :134-148. 
The d i s e a s e i s caused by Fusarium oxysporum f 
udum. The main symptom of t h e d i s e a s e i s w i l t i n g 
of s e e d l i n g s and a d u l t p l a n t s as i f they have 
suffered from wat^r shorotaga even though t h a r a 
may be p l e n t y of m o i s t u r e i n the f i e l d . The 
w i l t i n g i s c h a r a c t e r i s e d by g radua l , s ime t imes 
sudden, ye l lowing , w i t h e r i n g and d ry ing of 
l e a v e s followed by d ry ing of t h e e n t r e p l a n t 
o r some of i t s b r anches . 
WILT DlijxiASii-PlGiiXJi^iiA 
149 . i;UiC»KUa(B3)Inflence of t e m p e r a t u r e and ma tu r i t y 
on t h e i n c i d e n c e of sunhemp and pigeon pea vvil t-
a t pusa . I n d i a n J o u r . A g r i . S c i . 5 , 7 , 1 9 3 5 : 6 0 9 - 6 1 8 , 
The c a u s a l organism of t h e d i s e a s e i s Fusarium 
oxyporum f udum. The fung i s s o i l horme surv iv ing 
i n t h e s o i l a s a saprophyte i n absence of t h e 
l i v i n g h o s t . The i n f e c t i o n occurs through t h e 
f i n e r o o t l e t s v^/hich a r e p e n e t r a t e d by t h e 
fungus and r a p i d l y blackened and s h r i v e l l e d . 
.JLT DliiirtSii-COlNiTriOL-PIGiiOlMPM 
150, i.UHjviOUL) (ivW.Factors governing the p roduc t ion of 
bu lb i fo rmin and i t s u s e i n t h e c o n t r o l of 
p igeon peu w i l t . i »c i and c u l t , 30 ,5 ,1964 :352 , 
The ground nut and cake amendments cons ide rab ly 
enhance t h e p roduc t ion of bu lb i fo rmin i n s o i l . 
The a n t i b i o t i c a c t i v i t y rarnain s t a b l e i n s o i l 
upto 35 days . The i n c i d e n c e of d i s e a s e i s redu-
ced i n s o i l amended wi th groundnut cak9 ,molasses , 
o r sweet c love r r o o t m a t e r i a l s on i n o c u l a t i o n 
wi th 3 . S u b t i l i s e . 
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wILT Dl^ik.'iSdl-COiVriiJL-PIGJDiNl PjiA 
1 5 1 , BOoJiltiD) . n o t a t i o n of t obacco f o r t h e p r aven t i on 
of w i l t d i s e a s e of pigeon pea .Agr i c rL ives tock , 
I nd i a 6 , 7 ; 1939: 653-665, 
The d i s e a s e I s s o i l - b o r n e . Crop r o t a t i o n i s 
undoubtedly t h e b e s t way of e l i m i n a t i n g s o i l -
borne i n f e c t i o n . The fungus s u r v i v e on deepseated 
r o a t s of t h e h o s t , A 4 -5 y e a r r o t a t i o n has 
been found t o f ree t h e f i e l d completely of t h e 
w i l t pa thogen . R o t a t i o n of a rahar crop wi th 
tabdcco as a p o s s i b l e means of c o n t r o l , 
.JILT Dl5j,aSj.-v:ONTrlOL-PIGJ0N PiA 
152-
VASUUiiVA(fto)and GCiVlNDASWA'iY(CV) . S t u d i e s on t h e e f f ec t 
of a s s o c i a t e d s o i l m i c r o f l o r a on Pusariura udum-
The fungus causing w i l t of pigeon pea.Ann. 
Apple. 3 io l 40 ,6 ,1953 :573-583 , 
//iixed cropping wi th sorghum prouides t h e most 
e f f e c t i v e and p r a c t i c a l s o l u t i o n of t h e problem 
Higher i n c i d e n c e of w i l t i n s t e r i l i s e d t han i n 
unse t e r i l i - ^ed s o i l . T h e low i n c i d e n c e of w i l t 
i n u n s e t e r i l i / . e d s o i l was a t t r i b u t e d t o t h e 
a c t i o n of an t s lgon i s t i c organisms. 
WiiCK ri or-ONION 
153 . 
dLUjujiTr ( j iC).Observations on b l a s t i n g of onion 
seed h e a d s . P l a n t , D i s e a s e Repor te r ,30 :1964 :77-81 
The f i r s t s ign of t h i s d i s e a s e i s so f t en ing of 
t h e e f f ec ted s c a l e t i s s u e , v ^ i c h t a k e on a sun-
ken cooked appearance,The d i s e a s e may p rog re s s 
most r a p i d l y down t h e s c a l e s which have bnen 
o r i g i n a l l y i n f e c t e d a t t h e n e c l , A few m i l l i -
meters back from t h i s p o i n t a g ray i sh t i n g e and 
a s l i g h t sh r inkage i n t h e decaying t i s s u e 
become e v i d e n t , and s t i l l f a r t h e r back s h i r n -
kage and myce l i a l development i n c r e a s e . 
ItoCK ivOr-jISiiAo^ CYCL -^ONIOW 
154 . HrUFIxiLD (UG) . a n t i b i o t i c Subs tance i n onion i n 
r e l a t i o n t o d i s e a s e r e s i s t a n c e . Jou r . Agr.Kes. 
77:1948: 115-135 . 
The organism ove rwin t e r s as scl a r o t i a i n thu s o i l 
and i n b u l b s . Decayed bu lbs dumped from ware-
houses may be a source of inoculum.Fungus raain-
tapLns a s ap raphy t i c e x i s t e n c e dur ing t h e graving 
season . I t may be found on dead sloughed s c a l e s 
i n mois t weather p r e v i o u s t o h a r v a s t . P r a s i t i c 
e x i s t e n c e beg ins o f t e r i n f e c t i o n occurs during 
t h e h a r v e s t p e r i o d . T h i s d i s e a s e I s an extrcjmely 
spasmodic d i s e a s e . 
155 . r^tvi\!j,Y(DG).Inheritance of r e s i s t a n c e t o b a r l e y 
s t r i p e phy topa tho logy . 3D;0c t .1945:781-804 . 
The d i s e a s e i s caused by Helminthosporiym grami-
neum.The mycellium i s yel low i n colour.Th«! hyphac 
a r e i n t e r - c e l l u l a r i n t h e d i sco loured t i s s u e of 
t h e h o s t , j i rec t con id iophores a r e produced by the 
i n t e r n a l hyphac i n hos t t i s s u e . T h e s e emerge 
through stomata and bear comdia.The comdia a r e 
ye l lowish b r o w n , t h i n w a l 1 e d , s t r a i g h t , h a v i n g 
rounded ends. 1-7 s e p t a t e wi thou t c o n s t r i c t i o n 
Bi a t t h e s e ^ t a . 
iTRIP^ DIbjirtSj.-C3l^rlOL-BML^ 
156. 5li^GH(DV) and bAKS-a /^A(HK) . P h y s i o l o g i c s p e c i a -
l i z a t i o n i n Helminthosporium gramineum i n I n d i a 
Second I n t o r n a t i o n a l symposium on p l a n t p a t h o -
logy , hew D e l h i . 1971 a b s t r a c t . P . 8 1 . 
i>eed traai:miant wi th o rgan ic mercury d u s t s , s u c h 
a s ngrosan Gisijceresan e t c conxro l s t h e seed-
borne i n f e c t i o n . H o t a t i o n and f i e l d s a n i t a t i o n 
ar<3 a l s o e s s e n t i a l t o minimize th^ a f f e c t s of 
so i l - Jaorne inoculum. 
K40,K69,Kll30,K572722-64/29,K572-i7-64/24 and 
K572-28-64/35 r e s i s t a n t t o t h e d i s e a s e whi le 
v a r i e t i c j s G50,K19 and K572-6-64/6 remained un-
a f fec ted by i t . 
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i b 7 . Kaiv'iKAIbHI>JrtN (TS) and DHMCD.-^^HN (S) Ujbsorvdtlons 
on t h a v>/ith d i s e a s e of bahana . P r o c . I n d i a n Acad. 
Sci» 438.1956:213-222. 
Wi l t of banana i s caused by fusarium oxysporum 
F. cub ens a,The f i r s t sympBtom of t h e d i s e a s e i s 
f a i n yel low s t r e a t i n t h e p e t i o l e of t he o ldes t 
and lowes t l e a f i n t h e ye l lowing t y p e t h e r e i s 
p r o g r e s s i v e ye l lowing of t h e old leaves.And eve-
n t i a l c o l l a t e s a t t h e p i t i o l e . I n t h e n o n - y e l l -
ovying type t h e l ea f c i l l a p s e s a t t h e p e t i o l e 
wi thou t l««y c h l o r o s i s , 
ki2, 
J l LT DIS ^Ai3 i i - I NF-^ GT10 N - PIANHNA 
158 . ^^li^iJiilAd) .Role of r o o t en ju ry i n banana 
d i s e a s e i n f e c t i o n s . N o t u r e , (London). 182 ,5 ,1958 : 
3O9-3II . 
The causa l oxganism of t h e d i s e a s e i s fuSarium 
oxysporum f . c u b e n s e . The mycelium i s mainly ent ra 
- c c l l u l o r , G o n i d i a bea r ing sporodochia appear a t 
«i I d t e s t a g e 06 t h e s u r f a c e of pe twles and leaw-
as ai. as of i n f e c t e d p l a n t s . M i c r o c o n i d i a a r e 5-7x2.5-3 
microns and Macroconidia a r e 22-36x4-5 microus . 
I t IS a s o i l fungus s u r v i v i n g as ihlamydosoores 
formed by t h e hyphal and c o n i d i a l c e l l s , I n f e c t i -
on i s always through i n j u r e d r o o t s , 
WILI DIo^H i^^ -GOMTriOL-BANHNA 
159. i.ijHii)lTH (CH).The e f f e c t of s a i l and chemical 
mix lu res on t h e growth of fusarium oxysporum 
cubense .Physopa tho logy .33 ,4 ,1943:398-400 . 
A p p l i c a t i o n of sodium 
N i t r a t e and many mercur ic s a l t s t o thf? s o i l 
check growth of fungus. I n l a r g e p l a n t a t i o n 
a r e a s , n e a r b i g r i v e r s , s i l t i n g of t h e enf asta':^ 
land by d i v e r t i n g s i l t - l a d e n water from t h e r i v e r 
has been found s u c c e s s f u l method of r ec la iming 
the land fo r new p l a n t i n g s . 
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^aLT DISiiASji-SYfvt^TOM-LINS^i£i 
160 . QUiiiL(LB) and 8i*auP(G). Some o b s s r v a t i o n s on 
l i n s e e d w i l t , I n d i a n Phytopa th .17 ,3 ,1964:133-137 , 
The f l ax o r l i n s e e d w i l t i s caused by Fusarium 
oxysporum f . l i n i . I f t h e s e e d l i n g of t h e p l a n t 
a r e a t t a c k e d , f u r t h e r growth of t h e p l a n t ceases 
and l e a v e s and stem d i e out .Lower l e aves become 
s h r i v e l l e d and w i t h e r away.In t h e o l d e r p l a n t s 
t h e d i s e a s e appears a s s m a l l , i l i -de f ined ,dark 
green o r brownish spo ts on t h o l e a v e s . 
WILT DliiiiASi-LINSjSiD 
1 6 1 . HOUSTOr^ BK) and K^DWLiiS(PF) . S t u d i e s on Fusarium 
w i l t of f l a x . P h y t o p a t h o l o g y . 4 3 , 6 , 1 9 5 3 : 491-495. 
Fusarium oxysporum f . l i n i i s t h e causa l organism 
of t h e d i s e a s e . The mycelium i s s p t a t e , b r a n c h e d 
and i n t r a - c e l l u l a r . 
P l a n t s a r e a t t a c k e d i n a l l s t a g e s by t h e 
d i s e a s e , when seed l ings a r e a t t acked f u r t h e r g r -
owth of p l a n t c e a s e s , and l e a v e s and stem d i e o u t . 
In o i d e r p l a n t s d i s e a s e appears a s small dark 
green spo t s on t h e l e a v e s , d r o o p i n g of p l a n t s and 
s h r i v e l l i n g of l e a v e s followed by dea th of t h e 
p l a n t s . 
WILT DIojiHS^-CaUSAL ORGAl^ ISAi-LIi^ SiiL.D 
162. BijDl{KS)and o t h e r s . S t u d i e s of w i l t d i s e a s e of 
l i n s e e d i n Punjab . I n d i a n O i l s e e d s J o u r . 5 , 8 , 
1961 :208-218 . 
The causa l organism of t h e p l a n t i s ^ s a r i u m oxy-
sporum f . l i n i . The mycelium i s s e p t a t e , b r a n c h e d 
and i n t r a c e l l u l a r . Conidia a r e hya l ine and mostly 
i - 2 c e l l e d . The microconid ia measure 4 .8 -14 .4x2 .a-4«e 
microns and t h e macroconidia 2 1 . 0 - 5 3 . 0 x 2 . 4 . - 5 . 6 
mic rons . 
.»ILT DIS-iHi>£i-(JOi>iTrlOL-LIl^ ibiiJiD 
1 6 3 . KULK/-kri.iMl (iMB) and o t h e r s . V a r i e t a l r e s i s t a n c e of 
Im&eed xo Fusarium w i l t i n Maharash t ra . Ind ian 
J o u r . A g r i c . S c i . 3 6 , 5 , 1966 i287-290. 
Crop r o t a t i o n p rov ides soma p r o t e c t i o n from t h e 
d i s e a s e but i s not very e f f e c t i v e . P a r t i a l c o n t r o l 
of seed-borne i n f e c t i o n can be cehieved by seed 
d r e s s i n g wi th chemicals .The most e f f e c t i v e method 
of c o n t r o l i s t o grow r e s i s t a n t v a r i e t i e s . S o m e of 




MlidA (vtf) and i^/iaHMOOD (M). Factors aff acting the growth 
of col l at o t r i chum caps ic i . Ind ian phytopath. 
13,1,1960 ;12-17. 
The causal organism of thd disaasQ af i s co l l e to -
trichum Capsici . Thej mycelium i s septate,and i n t e r 
and i n t r a c e l l u l a r . Accrvuli and stroma on zb-' 
ux.€fa are hemispherical and 70-120 microns in 
diameter. Conidiophoras ara asepta ta and 
naasu unhrranched. Conidia a re borna singly and 
measure 17-28x3-4 microns. 
Optimum temperaturv^ for germination of 
conidia i s 30 dag.c and ntt germination occurs 
at l e s s tp.an 100 percent r s l a t i v e humidity. 
FKUIT rltjT-OHILLI^ii 
165. , ^ 
01-D.IDHUKYIS).Studies on the development and 
control of f r u i t r o t of c h i l l i e s . I n d i a n 
phytopath. 10,1,1957: 55-61. 
The causal organism i n colletotr ichum capr i c i , 
only r ipe f r u i t s are affected by the d isease . 
A small black c i r c u l a r spot appears on the 
skin of the f r u i t and spread in the d i r ec t ion of 
the long axis , thus becoming more or l e s s e l l i p t i c a l . 
Optimum temperature for grvjoth of fungus 
l i e s around 28 deg .c . and best growth occurs at 
92 percent r e l a t i v e humidity. 
FiiUlT riUT-CUi^muL-CHILLIi^S 
iNiMAlr4AJ and P.-^ NICKAHI (c) .lif ficacy of some 
fungicidal compounds to control colletotrichum 
capsici i n v i t r o and i n vivo.Indian phytopath 
24, 7,1971: 593-595. 
Good control of f r u i t r o t has been obtained by 
sprayiing the crop vath perenox (0,291:0- Blitox-50 
at 0,25'^ < concentration i s not ef fec t ive in 
cont ro l l ing the in fec t ion of f r u i t s but at 0,5 
and 1.0<^ ^ concentrat ion i t givds good con t ro l . 
They found ^iram most e f fec t ive against t h i s 
d i sease . 
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FRUIT rir,T-GONTiilDL-GHILLI^ 
167 . GdOVi^(AK) and B.'^IMSALIRD) .Seed-borne n a t u r e of 
c o l l e t o t r i c h u m c a p s l c i i n c h i l l i seeds and i t s 
c o n t r o l by seed d r e s s i n g f u n g i c i d e s . I n d i a n 
p h y t o p a t h . 2 3 , 8 , i 9 7 0 ;664-668. 
The d i s e a s e i s caused by a fungus named c o l l e -
t o r i d ium c a p s i c i , d n l y t h e r i p a f r u t e s a r e a^^ec-
t ed by t h e fungus . I n advanced s t ages of t h e 
d i s e a s e t h e seeds a re covered by a mat of 
funfa l haphac. Such seeds t u r n r u s t y i n c o l o u r . 
Seed t r e a t m e n t with t h i r a m , B r a s s ! c o l , a n d 
b i s d i t h a n o has been found e f f e c t i v e i n e l im ina -
t i o n of se^d-borne e n o c u l a t i o n . 
ri;£) r^Or-DIS:iM5i CYGLj.-SUG^«fiANii 
168 . GH0Nfi(3L}rStudies on t h e d i s e a s e s of sugarcane 
i n I n d i a . I l l sources and modes of r e d - r o t i n f e c -
t i o n . I n d i a n j o u r . o f A g r i c u l t u r e s c i e n c e . 
20: a p r i l 1950: 363-385. 
Fungus has not been found t o s e r v i v e i n a c t i v e 
s t a t e beyond 3-4 months. This i s due t o e f f e c t s 
of a s s o c i a t e d s o i l - m i c r o f l o r a . The conid ia a re 
s h o r t - l i v e d and appQax t o have no r o l e i n 
p e r e n n a t i o n of t h a d i s e a s e . The chlamydospores 
have chance of prolonged s u r v i v a l and ar9 a 
means of p e r i n n a t i o n of t h o d i s e a s e . 
K:£> rlUT-GAUSAL ORGANISM-SUG/aCANJ 
169. GAfiVrtGAL(F)and iiDG^TON{Sii).Tha p e r f e c t s t a q e nf 
col l e t O t r i chum falcatum went . Phytopa thology . 
34 : Jan 1944: 206-213. 
Gausad by col le tar t r ichum fa lca tum.The mycelium 
i s both e n t e r and i n t r a - c e l l u l a r . 
Hyphac c o l l e c t benea th t h e epidermis and 
form a s t roma of dense ly packed c a l l s , l o n g h a i r - l i k e 
s e t a e a r i s e arourri and push t h e i r way through 
t h e ^ i d e i m i s exposing t h e coradia .They a r e 
dessimenated by wond, ra in or a r r i g a t i o n water 
and a l s o e n s e c t s . The conidea on germinat ion 
g ives r i s e t o appressor ium which func t ion 
as chlamydospore. 
1=, 1 
LMF SPOlS-SY '^PTQ'vb-GtlOUlNDNirr 
170 . ri./Uv11C I^SHNAN(v) and A P P ^ ^ (A) . S t u d i e s on t h e Tikka 
d i s e a s e of ground-rrut I n d i a n P h y t o p a t h . 2 i : Jan , 
i968i 3 i - 3 6 . 
Fungus ce rcospora p e r s o n a t a and cercospora 
a r a c h i d i c o l a a r e r e s p o n s i b l e fo r cause of 
d i s e a s e . T h e f i r s t s igns of d i s e a s e a r e s l i g h t l y pa-
l e a r eas on t h e upper s u r f a c e of t h e l e a f . T h e 
lower l e a f s u r f a c e s show c o l l a p e s of epidermal 
c e l l s which l o s e con tac t wth t h e under ly ing 
mesophyl l . 
LiiAF i)pars-iN?^GTia\-Gaour€) NUT 
1 7 1 . SUiO/^HW(WP.Note on c r e a t i o n of t i k k a leaf spot 
of g roundnu t . Ind i an o i l s e e d s Journal ,9 :March 
1965: 9 8 - 1 0 1 . 
I n f e c t i o n of t h e hos t i s accomplished through 
bo th l e a f s u r f a c e s w3±h p e r i c t r a t l o n d i r a c t l y 
through t h e l a t e r a l faces of thn qpidermal c e l l ? 
or by way of open s tomata . Great major i ty of 
l ea f i n f e c t i o n s o r i g i n a t e th rough t h e upper 
e p i d e r m i s . 
The d i s e a s e i s p e r p e t u a t e d throug'^ conidia 
ly ing i n t h a s o i l on d i seased p l a n t and through 
con id i a -be ing c a r r i e d i n t h e s h e l l . The minimum 
cond i t i ons fo r t h e development of d i s e a s e a r e 
obta ined i n iha month of August . 
172 . IrtiNlDa^  (iWiand i>INGH(BB)chemical c o n t r o l of l ea f 
spo t of ground n u t . I n d i a n phy topa th ,2 l5 /^p r . l 968 : 
281-288. 
To check t h i s spread spraying wi th s u i t a b l e fun-
g i c i d e s has been recommended.Anong e f f e c t i v e 
p r o t a c t a n t f ung ic ides a r e Bordeaux mixtura(4-4-50) 
or (5-5-50 ) ,D i thane 2 -78 (0 .2^ ) ,Dithane M-45,---ycol3i 
cosan and copper-suphur m i x t u r e ( l 5 and 25 l b / a c r e ) 
ihe spraying should be s t a r t e d by thtj end of July 
and repea ted a t s u i t a b l e i n t e r v a l s . ( l O - i s d a y s ) . 
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WILT DlSiiMS^-SYiWTOi/iS-SUGAlGANii 
1 7 3 . a\INIVaS,'iN(KV).^orne obse rva t i ons on sugarcane 
w i l t J o u r . I n d i a n . 3 o t . S o c . 4 3 : A p r i l 1964:397-408. 
The a a r l i s t symptom of t h a d i s e a s e i s tha 
s t u n t i n g and u n t h i r f t y appearance of a f aw 
i s o l a t e p l a n t s or small groups of p l a n t s . T h i s 
i s no t iced where th«^ p i a n t i s ha l f arown.Tho 
most s t r i k i n g sympton i s th yel lowing and/or 
vdtherfeng of t h e top whan th-' crop i s q a t t i n g 
ready fo r ha rves t , fo l l ow«d by napid djjying of 
th'? can:js.Thct canus bacom« l i g h t and hollow. 
174 . ;3liNibH{Hi>) and i>Xi^ H(lM) .An obSv.'rvation on th.^ 
a s s o c i a t i o n of x^usarium monil iforma wi th sugarcane 
w i l x . I n d i a n p h y t o p a t h . 2 6 : 1 9 7 3 : 1 6 0 - i 6 7 . 
CauSad oy c^ha iospo rum Sdcch i r i . F . m o n i l i f orme 
i s pridScmt m m t a r n d l t i s s u e s naar chj nodes as 
soon as ch.^  a a r l i a s t sy.'iptoms of tvilr. s t a r t 
a p p e a r i n g . The mycelium of fungus Jbs of a f fusa , 
wh i t e , s p a r s e l y S ' ^ t a t a , c reep ing hyphac. 
L D , ^ dLIoHT-oYr.PTOi/HwHji.nT 
175 . PiiH3HU (^^) and PiinS^A ( a ) . P a t h o l o g i c a l and 
a p i d a n i o l o g i c a l s t u d i a s on l ea f b l i g h t of wheat 
caused by A l t a r n a r i a t r i t i c i n a . I n d i a n phytopcith 
i 9 : S e p . l 9 6 6 : 95-112. 
I t f i r s t mafeas i t s appearance a s s m a l l , o v a l 
d i s c o l o u r e d i a s i o n s , w h i c h a r e i r r a g u l a r l y s c a t t e r e d 
on thrt l e a v e s , i he se spo ts appear brovvn to gray In 
c o l o u r . A b r i g h t yel low zone surrounds tha spots 
Seve ra l l e s i o n s coa l e sce t o cover l a r g e i r a a s ano 
Cciuse dfd th of e n t i r e l e a f . 
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LiiA." BLIGKf-CAU^aL OiiGANlSi.l-.JFk.AT 
176. 
Vai>,-\i^ rf d/i-' (r\).An undwrcribod s p a c i a s of Al t e rnav ia on 
v^haat. ;viycopaxh.23:Jun 1964: 311-313. 
H l t d r n a r i a t r l t i c o l a as th^ causa of whaat laaf 
b l i g h t . I ha mycalium i s i n i t i a l l y hya l ine but 
btjcomas o l i v a buff t o da^ip o l i v a buff l a t e r . 
Tha hyphac a r a branchtdd ana sap t a t a, measuring 
2-7 micros i n width.Tha conidiophoras a ra 
s ing le , amarga through th.i s t o m a t a , c o n i d a , a r a 
borne s i n g l y or i n cha ins of 2-4.Thay ara 
smooth o v a l , g radua l ly t a p e r i n g i n t o a beak. 
The conida maasur 15-89x7-30, 
Conidia garminat at t a n p a r - t u r a ranging 
from 5 dag . t o 35 dag c . 
177 . 3IKGH(DV) and S I I ^ H ( V K ) . C o n t r o l of l ea f b l i g h t 
of whajt wi th f u n g i c i d e s . I n d i a n phytopath 
24 ; s a p t . 1 9 7 1 : 694-697. 
i : iffactiv^ c o n t r o l by s i x sp ray ings of Di thane 
Z-78 or Ui thana M-45 each a t 0,25'~( concen t ra t ion 
D^&p s a l t e d seed-borne inf ac t i on can be removed 
by p r e soaking i n wa te r fo r 4 hours followad by 
d 10 rainuta dip i n h o t wacer a t 52dag c g ives 
S a t i s f a c t o r y r e s u l t s . 
178. .<Hr,L:.Z-.L(HH).Xha a l t a r n a r i a b l i g h t of p o t a t o e s 
i n i a rnuda .Phy topa tho logy . 13 i l 9 2 3 : i 0 l - i 0 3 . 
D i s e a s e f i r s t become v i s i b l e as s m a l l , i s o l a t a d , 
p a l e orown s p o t s on xha l e a f l e t s . T h e s e become 
covered v;±feh a deep green ish blue growth of 
fungus. The d i s e a s e p r o g r e s s e s -rom lowest l eaves 
In t h ' n a c r o t i c t i s s u e s c o n c e n t r i c r idg- ' s davolop 
t o produca a t a r g e t - b o a r d e f f a c e , t h a most ch?,rac-
t a r i s u i c symptom of t h e d i s e a s a . 
•JH 
ji,-<dLY 3LIGhT-bY..1PT0rib-P0TAT0 
179 . RLbOLUDJarvd BJlNDii(R),Altarnaria s o l a n i as a 
causa of t u b a r r o t i n potatoas.Phytopatholocfy 
i s : 1925: 282-286. 
Tha d i e a a s a fn^n^SiXX appea r s f irs-c asxpospots on 
t h e l e d f l a t s of tomato and p o t a t o . T h e r e i s u s u a l l y 
d narrow c h l o r o t i c zone around tha s p o t . Lowast 
l aavas a ra a f f e c t a d f i r s t , a s a r u l e and tha 
d i s a a s a p r o g r e s s e s upward.The l eaves of p o t a t o 
dry up and d roop . 
-i.Ai^ LY aLIiiH:f-LMUi>/\L avG.->,Nl5.,i-pUi.Ji.^ 
180, KlHG(iia)and ,-J—.XAiO^(LJJ.Nuclacir d i v i s i o n and s,^p• 
t a t i o n i n hyphal t i p s of .Al tarnar ia s o l a n i . P h y t o -
pa tho logy . 565 Oct 1966 J884-885. 
Caused by ^ I t a r n a r i a s o l a n i . T h a niycelium cons i s t as 
of s«¥>td ta ,braanchad , l igh t brown hyphac which 
oacorne d a r k e r with age .Conidiophoras fan^rge 
t h r j ugh t h e s tomata from t h a dead c e n t r e s of the 
s p o t e s . I n .aoiot wheathar tha condia germinate 
r e a d i l y and 5-10 germ t u b e s a r i s e from a s i n g l e 
conidium. Germinat ion of con id ia t akes p l a c e vd th-
i n 35 t o 45 minutes a t t h a optimum tempera tu re of 
28 dag-30 deg c . 
.^^ riLY BLIGHT-GJi^TaOL-Por-Ju 
1 8 1 . P,-iH.%ilM (HD)^fficicy of c e r t a i n fung ic ides i n 
c o n t r o l l i n g e a r l y b l i g h t of p o t a t o e s . I n d i a n p o t a t o j o u r n a l 3 : J an 1961:12-19 . 
Timely spray ing wlxh f u n g i c i d e s i s a t p r e s e n t t h e 
oas t :nethod of p r o t e c t i o n a g a i n s t th« d i s a a s a . 
Dithana Z-78 a t 2 Lb/100 ga l lons g ives b^s t 
r e s u l t s . Optimum i n t e r v a l i s t h n t of 10 days . 
Other fung ic ides t h a t have b-^en racomxaendad for 
c o n t r o l of d i s e a s e <are Di thane M-45 (0.2"^)31itox-
50(0.25);^}, D i f a l a t a n , Daconi l a t e . 
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BLHST -5Yi.-lPT 0. iS -dICji 
182. PADiViANAa4AN (SY).Tha p r e s e n t p o s i t i o n and cont ro l 
of r i c a d isaasQ i n I n d i a , P r o c a a d i n g s of Ind i an 
Acadamic Scianca 49B: 1959: 349-362. 
On t h a l e a f t h e symptoms f i r s t appear as small 
b l u i s h f l e c k s , aoout 1-3 mm i n diameter .Tha 
o u t e r rim i s dark bsown i n colour.Brown t o 
b l ack s p o t s or r i n g s ara formed on t h a r a c h i s 
of thi.} matur ing in f l o r e seance , riars may a l s o 
show s i m i l a r i n small spo t s .Tha most chdractf?r-
i s t i c symptoms appear on th.i culm.The neck 
becomes s h r i v e l l e d a.,d covered with a gray 
f lu f fy mycelium. 
1 8 3 . .^ PPc K.AD (A) and o thers .Growth r a q u i r a e n t s of 
p a r i c u l a r i a o r y z a c . J o u r a i l of I n d i a n Botanica l 
s o c i a t y . 3 4 : i 9 5 5 : 37-42 . 
Caused by p i r i c u l a r i a oryzac .Tha mycelium c o n s i s t s 
of s e p t a t e m u l t i n u c e a t e , braamched hyp hac . 
Conidiophores a re s imple , r a r e l y b ranched ,g ran i sh 
s e p t d t a and s l e n d e r . Gonidia a r e produced term-
i n a l l y . They a r e o v a t e , 2 - s q ) t a t 8 when mature , 
wi th po in t ed t o b l u n t apex,depending upon t h a 
r a c e of fungus . 
3LAiiT -GHjif^ a CA N.nlUA^-KI Oii 
184 . VOLK(nj)and o x h a r s . S i c i a o n con ten t of r i c a p l an t 
as a f a c t o r i n f l u e n c i n g i t s r e s i s t a n c e t o 
i n f e c t i o n by t h e b l a s t fur .gus.Phytopathology 
4 8 : 1958: 179-184. 
,ihan p l a n t s a re grown i n n i t r o g e n defici^^nt 
medium t h e r a i s g r e a t e r abso rp t ion of s i l i c o n 
which no t tho n i t r o g e n d i f i c i a n c y ,imp dr t s 
r e s i s cancB -co thd fungus i n th^i p l a n t . 
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1 8 5 . APP^^,43 (A) .Ni t rogenous minuring i n r e l a t i o n to 
blcist d i s a a s a of r i c a . P r o c e e d i n g s of Ind i an 
Hcadamic sciQnca.49BJ 1964: 173-184. 
)<k«nxxx«»xisxgrwx»XMiaatarxR Haavey ni t rogenous 
manuring augments tha d i s a a s a pronenesa e s p e c i a l l y 
i n su sc i j p t i b i a v a r i t i a s . G r a a t a r the accunula t ion 
of n i t r o g a n i n tha Inaf t i s ^ u a s under high 
l e a v e s of manuring t h e more c-uscapt ibla t h e 
mord s u s c a p t i b l a th=3 v a r i e t y i s , 
./hen r i c e i s grown under P d e f i c i e n c y , 
c o r r e c t i o n of the d e f i c i e n c y by dppl ic - i t ion of P 
t ends t o raduce t h m d i d a n c a of tha d i s e a s e . 
i3L.\i>T-J0iMIijlrt FUAMAflJW-tilCii 
186 . d,VLlNGA.«i(H).§>ora d i s p o e r s a l i n p a r i c u l a r i a 
o r y z a c . I n d i a n p h y t o p a t h . l 9 : l 9 6 6 : 7 6 - 8 1 . 
j o n i d i a a r e not produced belav 88 percan t 
r e l a t i v e humidi ty and a t l e a s t 90 p a r c a n t 
s a t u r u t i c n i s e s s e n t i a l f o r t h e r a abundant 
p r o d u c t i o n . The conid ia a r e produced dur ing 
n i g h t . Peak c o n c e n t r a t i o n of con id i a i n t h e 
atmosphere occurs a t 4 a . m . i n t ha main crop 
and a t 6 a .m . in t h a sacond crop saason . 
BL.iST-Ii^F^O'IJN-iilCii 
187 . riPPM,^ ( A ) . S u r v i v a l of p i r i c u l a r i a 03ryzac i n 
so i l . I nd i c tn phy topa tho logy . 18 :196- :321 (Abs t ) . 
Fungus s u r v i v e s m u n s t a r i l i z a d s o i l f o r only 
l i m i t e d pe r iod dua t o t n t a n s a compat i t ion wi th 
and antagonism of s o i l m ic ro f lo r a i n c l u d i n q 
s t rap tomycas g r i s c u s and S . f l a v e o l v * . The sead -
borne inoculum f a i l s t i i n i t i a t e th^ d isa . i sa i n 
t h a p l a i n s dua t o high s o i l t^^mparacura m June 
whan thy paddy crop i s sown.Tha conidici from 
t h a s a sourcas aXJ d i ssemina ted oy a i r - c u r r s n t s . 
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i d b . jU-wYHi^Jv^AYAiNiANCis).Physiology of rv^sistanca t o 
D l a s t . H b s x . i n t o r n d t l o n a l symp.Ph.Path.Maw D e l h i . 
1967 .P .103 . 
Tha r o l e of n igh t tcanpexaturs and humidity i n 
o l a s t i n c i d e n c e has bean f u r t h e r s t r e s s e d , 
u e s i s t a n c e t o b l a s t i s governed not only by gene t ic 
f a c t o r s but a l s o t o a graax ex t en t by a se t .f very 
c r i t i c d l annoronmantal f a c t o r s i nc lud ing nyc to -
cemperauure which i n f l e n c e s the* matabol ic 
p a t x e r n of t h e h o s t . 
3LHiT-I NF::.CTI Oi^-ai Qi 
189 . 3iiI^{riD)and o the r s .The t t t e m a l a t i o n s h i p of 
n i t r o g e n and o the r f a c t o r s a f f e c t i n g b l a s t d i s e a s e 
of r i c e caused by p i r i c u l a r i a o r y z a c . P l a n t 
d i s e a s e r a p o r t e r . 4 3 : A p . l 9 5 9 : 472-482. 
There a r e t h r e e d i s t i n c t s t a g e s of growth i n 
which r i c e i s very s u s c e p t i b l e t o i n f e c t i o n by 
P . o r y z a c . The s u s c e p t i b i l i t y of t h e p l a n t a t 
t h e s e s t a g e s i s due to anatomical arei physfcfclo-
g i c a l changes .i/hich tack p l a c e w i th in t h e p l a n t . 
BLHST-Ca^TrluL-tvIGii 
190, THIiiUi«./^LAG^L%l(MJ)Au^eofunqin i n the c o n t r o l of 
seed-born helminthosporiura oryzac i n f e c t i o n . 
I nd i an p h y t o p a t h . 2 0 ; j u n 1967: 277-279. 
Seed t r e a t m e n t with organomerwria ls such as rtgrosan 
GN i s e f f e c t i v e i n e l i m i n a t i n g saed-borne inoculum. 
Among f u n g i c i d e s recommended as f o l i a r sprays 
and d u s t s t h e fo l lowing have been found 
effectiva.Copp9San(0.5^^)31itox-50(0.3^^)Copper 
Sandoz,Funqimar, Fungicoppor G e i g y , c u p r a n i t , 
s h e l l copper f u n g i c i d e . 
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i 9 i . i.iUH-^ wTY(Nivl)and D/^H(SC).£*fficacy of d i f f e r e n t 
fung ic ides and an a n t i b i o t i c on cont2X5l of 
iDlast of r i c e . I n d i a n p h y t o p a t h . 2 4 : C c t . i 9 7 i : 
509-513. 
Hinosan i s most e f f e c t i v e i n c o n t r o l l i n g t h e 
d i s e a s e followed by Kasurnln 2°< \VP,DU-ter and Brastdnol* 
A n t i b i o t i c s have been found as e f f e c t i v e as 
copper and mercury f u n g i c i d e s i n t h e c o n t r o l of 
b l a s t d i s e a s e . These a n t i b i o t i c s a r e cepha lo th -
c c i n , I m o t i c i d i n , Antimycin A, B l a s t i c i d i n , 
Kasumin and Blas t imyc in . 
LxiAF dPOT-bW.PT Of/lb-aiCiii 
192 . FAZLl(i3Fl)and SGHrllUj2)JR(Hij).iffect of Kernel 
i n f e c t i o n of r i c e by Hslminthosporium oryzac 
on y i e l d and q u a l i t y phytopathology 56Jun, 
1966: 1003-1005, 
The symptoms of t h e d i s e a s e occur on tha c o l e o p t i l e , 
t h e l e a v e s , t h a l ea f s h e a t h s , a n d a l s o t h e glumes. 
On t h e c o l e o - p t i l e t h a spo t s a r e brown,small and 
c i r c u l a r t o oval .On t h a l e a v e s t h e spots a re 
from minute d o t s t o c i r c u l a r , e y e shaped or oval 
which may measure as 1-14x0,5-3 mm. 
Black spo t s appear on t h a glumes.Those 
g radua l ly spread over th^- e n t i r e s u r f a c e as dark 
Drown or o l ivaceous sporophores of t h e fungus. 
L^HF bPur-CHii i lC^ i.rtTUHji-tilC^ 
1 9 3 . i.UHADiiVAN(A|the r o l e of p r o t e o l y t i c enzymes i n 
d i s e a s e d e v e l o p m e n t . A b s t . I n t e r n a t i o n a l symposium 
p l a n t pathology:New D e l h i . 1 9 6 7 . P . 1 7 . 
Helrainthosporium oryzac produces a t o x i n - c o c h l i o -
b o l i n . abundant amounts of p r o t e o l y t i c enzymes are 
produced by t h i s f u n ^ s i n c u l t u r e as wel l as i n 
h j s t t i s s u e . These enzymes break down the 
p r o t i e n fragments of t h e c e l l wa l l s r e s u l t i n g 
i n a p a r dia l d i s r u p t i o n of t h e i n t e g r i t y of t h e 
c e l l . 
194, tVrtINrt(GL)and o tha r s .Donor s of brown spot r e s i s -
t a n c e i n tha I n d i a n Punjab . Intarne^.tional Aica 
t iasearch N o w s l e t t e r . S . A p r i l 1981: 6 - 7 . 
The 570 l£: e n t r i e s of r i c e v /^ara screened fo r 
r e a c t i o n t o lea f spo t i n t h e f i e l d dur ing 1980 
Kharif a t t h e PAU r l ice reseachh s u b s t a t i o n , 
Gurdaspur. The e n t r i e s were grov,/n i n 2 rows, 
5m long . The d i s e a s e was sco red ,3 months 
a f t e r t r a n s p l a n t i n g , two e n t r i e s were scored 
r e s i s t a n t ; 15 were moderate ly r e s i s t a n t . 
Lii.AF SPOT-INFi:iCTIOi-^ COiOITIONS-HIC^ 
195 . CHATTOP,OHYAY( S B ) and I)AS GUPTA ( G ) . Fac to r s 
a f f e c t i n g c o n i d i a l p roduc t i on of Helminthosporium 
o r y z a c . I n d i a n phy topa th .18 Feb.1965 ;160-167. 
Optimum tamperd tu re fo r format ion of conidia l i e s 
between 21 deg and 26 deg c al though they can 
develop a t t empera tu res from 5 deg t o 38 deg c . 
A r e l a t i v a humidity of 9 2 . 5 p e r c e n t of above 
favours c o n i d i a l p r o d u c t i o n . Optimum t a n p e r a t u r e 
fo r germina t ion of con id i a i s between 25 deg and 
30 deg c , t h e minimum a t 2 deg c and maxirrwm at 
41 deg c . 
LjiaF ^PJl- lKF^jnON-dlGji 
196 . GHHTTVJP/^HYAY (S3)and GHrtKriABAATI ( N K ) . e f f e c t of 
method of c u l t i v a t i o n on t h e i n c i d e n c e of l ea f 
spo t of paddy . Ind ian A g r i c . l : F e b . 1 9 5 7 : 4 5 - 5 2 . 
Heavy con t inaos r a i n s wi th days of cloudy 
whether a r e f a v o u r a b l e f o r the development and 
spread of She d i s e a s e . The d i s e a s e i s a l so 
common i n t r a c t s where r i c e i s grown undar 
i r r i g a t i o n . Deep sowing r e s u l t i n g i n slow 
amargenca of s e e d l i n g s f avours good s e e d l i n g 
i n f e c t i o n and high preemergenci l o s s . 
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LxiAF SPOT-lwF^oTION-i-ilCii 
197 . P>£)KuiMABHAiM(SY) e tc .Halminthospor ium d i s e a s e of 
r i c e . I I iiource and development of s eed l ing in fe -
c t i o n I n d i a n Phy topa th . ;1953 : 96-105. 
The d i s e a s e i s s o i l - b o r n e and sead-borne.The 
mycahim and condia a r e c a r r i e d over from season 
t o season on t h e seed and d i s ea sed crop d e b r i s 
l e f t i n t h e f i e l d . 
The pathogan remains v i a b l e only i n tiio 
sasaRcdx seed.The se^d-borne inoculum however, 
f a i l s t o cause pnrimary i n f e c t i o n of se^d l i n g s 
a t t h e tune of germina t ion a t t empera tu re of 
28 d a g . c . and above. 
LiiAF ot^ O I-COwTiiOL-tilCili 
198 . PaDi/irviM.'lBHrtiNj (SY)etc . Halmanthosporium d i s e a s e of 
u i c e . V I I I . B r e a d i n g r e s i s t a n t v a r i e t i e s . I nd i an 
phytopath 19: 1966 J 72-75 . 
T.498-2A(Bihar) C.O.20 (.v.adras) , 3 . \ . r . . lO and T - i 4 l 
(Or i ssa jhave been found r e s i s t d n t t o t h e d i s e a s e . 
Padmanabhan t e s t e d 490 v a r i e t i e s of ear ly 
d u r a t i o n f o r r e s i s t a n c e t o tha diseaBe and found 
r d s i s t a n t a i n types T-988,T-21l8 and T-960. 
Lii/iF SPof-C'JiNirnvjL-rilCJi 
199 . jH/a'TcPODHYAY(i3 3)and JHAi<xi,ABrWiTT ( i ^ ) . , ^ p l i c a t i o n 
of fung ic ides m t a e c o n t r o l of secondary a i r 
oorne i n f e c t i o n of Helminthosporium o r y z a c . I n d i a n 
phy topa th . 14 F ^ . 1 9 6 l : 88 -92 . 
Two t o thrvie sp ray ings with S:5 :50 Bordeaux mixturo 
o r 0 ,2 p e r c e n t Di thane Z-78 a t r e g u l a r i n t « r u a l s 
may be u s e f u l . 
B e t t e r c o n t r o l wi th an organo-morcur ia l 
dusx con t a in ing one pe rc n t mercury than wi th 
spraying of copper f u n g i c i d e s . 
6i 
200, K,^>iiMrtIYMi4^)«Inflence of diammonium phpsphate 
on brown spot diseasa of r i c e IiiRiN,5.6.i980: 
12-13. 
Application of DAP on th3 r i c a nursery s i g n i f i -
cantly reduced seedling in fec t ion by tha brown 
spot pathogen. Among the traatniants . topdressing 
of 500g DAP/10 2 on t h e 7th day was highly 
ef fec t ive i n el iminat ing seedling infec t ion 
I t resu l ted in healthy and vigorous r i c e 
seedl ings . 
201, KJLKM.'ii^ lI (Srikant)and o the r s , icology,epidemiology 
and superuised control of r i c e brown leaf spot . 
l.iixH, 5.3.1980: 13-14. 
The glun>d blotch phase of the disease which i s 
most sar ious , causes l a rge y ie ld lo s ses . The 
d isease i s not s t r i c t l y seed-borne. Seed-borne 
inoculum causes pre-e .ergence death of the 
seedl ings only, fhe pathogan i s not so i l -borne , 
i t survives only 4-6 weeks i n puddled s o i l . 
Jrestan+Dithane M-45(i:5 proportion) at 
0,2,^ l eve l has effect ively controled the 
d i sease . 
202. AYATMDji(KA)and bALAKO(£.A) .rlaaction of wetland 
r i c e to d i r t y panic le d i sease drd tha inf lenca 
of so i l type and Fe r t i l i za t ion .5 ,4 ,1980 ; 15-16. 
The primary casual organisms of dir+y panicle 
d isease are curvvlar ia spp .pa r t i cu la r ly Z, 
lunata Helminthosporium oryzac and Nigrospora 
SPP. Incidence i s h igar aton rainfed wetlarvi 
L-ib !ul r,.iiLil5 were l e a s t infacted,suaaast ina 
v a r i e t a l r - js is tance. Ii\20 and SMLl^ 'lO-iO ware moder-
ately susceptible,and iMS2401 was s u s c ^ t i b l e . 
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HJJ- i..I..Ti i06POKlOS^-CJNTriOL-iiIJii 
2 0 3 . 
SUKU/'UrtA(VP).Chemical c o n t r o l of l^lminthosporiosv^ of 
tUcQ.IRnN.5,4; 1980 : i 7 - 1 8 . 
P l a n t s traat^^d wi th ' z i n e b ' had th;* low«s+ 
dlS'^ase indax i n both sasons and a corrasponding 
i n c r e a s e i n g r a i n y i e l d . P l a n t s t r e a t e d .vith 
•mancozeb' adif9nphos,and IBP wara arrply 
p r o t e c t e d but d id g ive cominansurdta y i e l d 
i n c r e a s e s . 
FUo^il Ui'. • .1Lr -bY//iPT Oi/i-TOiu r^lC 
2O4. A.-i)r^ri,(rtii) .The f i r s t synptom of tomato fusariura 
vvi l^ :Clear ing of zhti u l t i m a t e v a i n l e t s i n the 
l ea f .Phy topa tho logy ;36J1946 :691-694. 
symptoms ard c l e a r i n g of t h e v e i n l a t s , a n d droop-
ing of t h e p e t i o l e s . I n thd f i e l d thtj disyasw 
may appQdr a t any t ime t h a t condi t ions a r e 
oavorab la . Yellowing of t h a lower l aavas appears 
f i r s t , u s u a l l y a f f e c t i n g tha l e a f l e t s u n i l a t e r -
a l l y . The a f fec ted l e aves d i e , a n d tha symptoms 
cont inue t o appear on s u c c e s s i v e l y younger 
l e a v e s . 
FUiiv*ilU : .'ILT -GHii:.aOAL i^.^iVi\iwT 3MAT0 
2O5. Dl/.DiCi{,Hii)and .iAGQON^RiP^). The physio logy of 
lycomau:a-smin p roduc t ion by Fusarium .Oxysporum 
f . L y c o p a r s i c i . P h y t o p a t h o l o g y : '43:195'=^ : i 95 -199 . 
The f i r s t m a t e r i a l t o oa i d e n t i f i e d i n ^ha 
c u l t u r e f i l t r a t e s of the -comato fusarium was 
r e p o r t e d . This m a t e r i a l was shown t o ba a 
po lypep t ide ,which was named lycomarasmin.Ihey 
a l so found m f i l t r a t e a s imple r compound, 
f u s a r i c a c i d . b o t h of t h e s e m a t e r i a l s produced 
w i l t m tomato c u t t i n g s . 
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206. A^bTja(K.ji,)dnd <JALl'wri(JC).Predisposition of 
tomato to ru«arim wilt.j^^ur.Agr.Rus.74".1947 
165-5185. 
Conditions which prddispasod p lan ts to vvilt wara 
lovvx s o i l moisture, shor t day langth.Low l igh t 
i n t e n s i t y , nutr ianxs low in nitrogen, high 
in potassium, low in phosphorous,or low in PH 
data of d i sease development decreased v/ith 
increase i n concentration of a balanced nu t r i -
ont . lav potassium and hgh nitrogen nut r ients 
incraassa d isease development. 
DlSiiASJiiS GAUSJID 3^ Niif.UTUDiiS. 
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207. G-U:IG(D0). 3atc=!r way to t ack le jowar midga. 
I n s t . A g r . i 7 ; 1979; 34. 
Sorghum aarhaad midga causing huge damage to jowar crop. The f e r t i l i z e d fanala deposi ts i t s 
eggs in tha flowers of tha jowar p l a n t . The 
egg hatch in two t o f ive days.Thf* newly emerged 
larva fead on oozing callsap.As a r e su l t of 
the developing grain in fliilky s tage shr ive ls 
up and does not develop fur ther . 
A mixture of 10 percent 3HG f carbaryl 
d u s t ( i : l ) control led the f ly e f f ec t ive ly . 
^ . 1 JUrt.jai~CHiii 'llCrtL JOiNirr-SUL-Ju.vrvi. 
208. KUi^ VlGG) and SH-^ Kf4K(i^ K).l^ lote on tha chemical 
control of sorghum stem-borer.Indian journal 
of ^g r i cu l tu raa l science.44:Jan. l977:902. 
ludLch p lo t measuring 2mx3m consisted of 4 rows, 
each 3m long. There ware 7 t reatments , including 
tha cont ro l , Qach rep l ica ted 4 times wit" sm^ll 
p e n o r a t a d t i n s , granules of endosplfan 4"^  and 
quinalphos b% were applied in the plant whorls 
and upper leaves @ 8 cind 10 .^ha on tha 20th 
30th and 40th day a f te r germination respect ive-
l y . ',;hen the ears emerge the crop was s p r a y ^ 
with endosulfan 35 liC @ 1.25 U t e r e s in 600 
l i t r a s of watar per hec ta re . 
IXLYA DIb:iA6^-B,vlLii 
209. w^.-krtUP (G) and laiSH^N 3IK'GH. "olyi disaa-.e 
of wheat and barley in rieyas+han. Indian 
phytopathology. 14:2 . 1961 :127-1'^3. 
ihd nematode causing th i s disease i s Hatvjrodara 
Hvanac. The lemon-shaped brown cysts of nematode 
lying dorment in so i l measure about 600-700 
microns long and 4OO-5OO microns \dda. ^ach cyst 
contains a v^riablu number of eggs. On a t ta in ing 
fu l l length the embryo jnd^rgoes the f i r s t moult 
vathin thu egg, giving r i s e to tha second st , ge 
l a rvae , cjacond sta^jd larvae thus released,migrate 
through th^ so i l in search of s u i t a b l j noat 
p lan t .Pene t ra t ion of host occures usually fiust 
oehind the growing root t i p . 
O') 
MOLY; ^  DI;jJi/\oii- BAdL aY 
2 i 0 . V.-ibUDoiVri ( i - iS) .Sc ien t i f ic r ^ o r t of I n d i a n Mgri, 
riosearch I n s t . f o r t h a yea r ending 30th June, 
I n d i a n Agr . r ies . Ins t i tu te , iNaw D e l h i , I n d i a . 
H d i s e a s e d crop looks s tun ted showing symptoms 
s i m i l a r t o t h o s e of n u t r i t i o n a l d e f i c i e n c y . 
The p l a n t a r e dwarfed and pa l e looking.Leaves 
dre d i s co lou red t o ye l low and a f ten bacome 
redd i sh from t h e t i p . T i l l e r i n g i s a l so 
markedly reduced and badly a f fec ted p l a n t s 
f a i l t o produce e a r s . The graving po in t of 
r oo t s i s i n h i b i t ad anci o f t en k i l l e d . 
/.lOLYrt DI o ^ AS ^ - 3MLjTf 
2 1 1 . OOTTiiiisi ( j ) .£ i f fec t of te rqpera ture on h.-itching 
i n c e r e a l r o o t cchuorm. Nature(London). 
195 .6 .1962 : 308. 
o Hatching of l a r v a e i n t h a nematode occurs as 
r e s u l t of a r i s e i n t empera tura aftc^r a per iod 
of low tamper i t u r e . ; , i igrat ion of l a r v a e i n th J^ 
s o i l i s f a c i l i t a t e d by l i g h t t e x t u r e d s o i l s 
hdving good m o i s t u r e , a e r a t i o n and d r a i n a g s . 
Jon t inuaus c u l t i v a t i o n of c e r e a l s i n the 
i n f e s t e d ffeeld he lps i n xha i n o c u l u , . 
H 
iViOLYH JlojwKo:i-'JJiaiiuL-3/iiLjiiY 
212 . DUDDIi^GTON(CL)and DUTHJIT(G»X3) .Green manuring 
and t h e c e r e a l r o o t celworm. P l a n t pathology 
9 : 1 . i960 : 7 -9 . 
The r o t a t i o n can be more e f f e c t i v e i f th^ land 
i s k ^ t fallovj and dry dur ing summar and the 
s o i l i s turned ov-^r once or tw ice t o f a c i l i t a t e 
d r y i n g . 
The green manuriing of i n f a s t a d s o i l with 
chopf^ed cabbage l a a v e s r e s u l t i n heavy r educ -
t ion*of l a r v a e on r o o t s and causes s i g n i f i c a n t 
i n c r e a s e i n t h j h e i g h t of p i i n t . 
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213 . GUPT.A ( P r d m i l a ) . S t u d i e s on a^xi: cockle and 
tundu d i a a a s a s of vjhaa"&.Ph.D.th«si3,I.-^iI, 
Haw U a i h i , I n d i a 1966.106pp. 
o^v^i^ily ufft^cca>_ plcincs ;aay even d ie .The 
p l a n t s show a spread ing n a t u r e and tend towards 
more t i l l e r i n g . Basal enlarqmant of t h e stem 
and format ion of g a l l s on awns,glumes and 
s t amina t e t i s s u e s have been r e p o r t e d . 
D-D misture.NQmagon.Kexanema 5^ 3 g ra -
n u l a r , Neraaphos (10?^ granular),NQniaphos or 
Zinophos (46"^ ^ liquid),Vapam(VPfv").Nemaphos 
( g r a n u l a r ) proved t o be most e f f e c t i v e . 
214. V/ASUDi^ Va {iiS) and HINGOAANI (NK ) .T annon or 
tunds d i s e a s e of w h e a t . I n d i a n ' forming.2 ,1 , 
1952 J 14-19 . 
The d i s e a s e does not produce r o o t g a l l s but 
i t s e f f e c t s a re v i s i b l e on t h e s t e m , l e a v e s , 
and f l o r a l o r g a n s . Affected p l a n t s may be 
dua r fed , t h e i r l e aves t w i s t e d and c r ink led 
thus j r aven t lng t h a normal emergence of t h e 
younger l e a v e s from w i t h i n , causinq tht:m t o 
be buckled . The i n f e c t e d heads a ra shor tBr , 
b r o a d e r , and keep qraen l o n g e r . 
i:>Afi COJKL£.-OJiMTiiOL-whi&AT 
215 . rwAi (iW). Good counsel on w h e a t . I n t e n s i v e 
A g r i c u l t u r e . 17:1979 : 7 - l 4 . 
Two deep ployghings a t i n t e r v a l s of 10-15 
days du r ing summer months w i l l help i n 
reducing nematode p o p u l a t i o n . 
Ald icarb at 2i^  a . i / h a g ives good con t ro l 
H one o r two year r o t a t i o n with t h e none host 
crops of t h e nematode c o n t r a l e s , t h e nematode. 
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iNLi J.UT a)i:.-GONTiiOL-i-L[ Gii 
216, KAYr'.-Ui>DO(SA)and o t h e r s . l i f f ec t of ch-'micals on 
p r a s t i c mamatode pixap popu la t ions and y i e l d s 
&n cont inuous ly cropped uplands . IRRN,5 ,4 , i980 
14-15 . 
A 1 J 2 Mocap-sand mix tu re was prepared and 
beeadcas t everdy be fore s a v i n g . Garbofuran 
g ranu les a l s o appl ied be fo re sowing ware 
b roadcas t evenly wi thou t mixing wi th sand. 
All t h e thrtje chemicals s i g n i f i c a n t l y 
reduced p a r a s i t i c nematode popu la t ions i n 
r h i z o s p h e r i c s o i l . 
VIRUS DISjiASiiS OF PLANTS. 
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217 . JHA(A)and MISmA(JN).Yellow va in mosaic of bh in -
d l P roc .B ihc i r .Acad . aq r .Sc i . 4 ,3 ,1955 :129-130. 
Tha co lour of the l e a f may be changed t o yellow 
F r u i t s a r e d ivar fed and are ye l lowish green i n 
co lou r . 
Bhindi l ea f hopper i s adundantly p r a s e -
nt i n t h a d i seased c rop . 
There a re s e v e r a l weed h o s t s of the viru<^. 
co r ton Spa r s i f l o r a ,Ma ivas t rum t r i c u s p i d a t u m a r e 
common r o a d s i d e p l a n t s ha rbour ing t ha v i r u s . 
Yi^ LlJJ < V^N ^'DSAIG-3HIl^DI 
218 . C-AP-JCH (SP)and VMiMA (PM) .Yellow ve in mosaic 
of H ib i scas e s c u l e n t u s L . I n d i a n j o u . A g r r . S c i . 
20 ,6 ,1950 ;217-230. 
Thtj f i r s t symptom of t h a d i s e a s e of yellow 
ve in mosaic of bh ind i i s ve in c h l o r a s i s of 
l e a v a s , i n s e r v e r e casejs t h e c h l o r a s i s may extend 
to the m t a r v e i n a l a r ea s and r e s u l t i n complet 
ye l lowing of thu l e a f . 
The v i r u s i s t r a n s m i t t e d i s na tu r e by 
whi t e f l i e s . 
YiiLLO,, V^IN i.tS.aC-BHl^>DI 
219 . UPPAL (di\).Yellow mosaic of B h i n d i . J u r r . S c i . 
9 ,8 ,1940 :227-228. 
The f i r s t symptoms of th-j d i s e a s e a r e va in c l s a -
r i n y followed by v e i n a l c h l o r o s i s of l e a v e s . 
The ye l low network of v e i n s i s very conspicious 
and t h e v e i n s and the v e i n l e t s a r e th i ckened . 
I n sevaara c a s e s t h e c h l o r a s i s may extend to 
t h e i n t e r v e i n a l a r e a s and may r e s u l t i n complat 
ye l lowing of t h e l e a f . F r u i t s a r e dwarfsd ,malfor-
med, and a r e ye l lowi sh green m co lou r . 
bPIKii DlSxiASii SYiPTOFi-SUG.iAGAN 
220. SHAA:4A(SL)and J H A ( A ) . S p i k e d i s e a s e of sug-irc .n3. 
P r o c . I n d i a n . Acad .Sc i .4513 .1957:16-20 , 
The most promouncad symptom of t h e d i s e a s e i s the 
grassy appearance of a f f e c t e d s t o o l s . S h o o t s grow-
ing from d i s e a s e d s e t t s remain dwarf or s tun ted . 
The l eaves a r e narrow and small l i k e g r a s s l e a v e s . 
The i n t e r n e d e s a r e sho r t and l e aves appear ye l lowish 
I n some shouts the l e a v e s a r e completalv devoid of 
green c o l o u r . 
69 . 2Xi 
msi G-aii^ rioL-iUG/acAN 
2 2 1 . R.AFAY ( S A ) . P h y s i c a l p r o p « r t i a s of sugarcane 
mosaic v i r u s , I n d i a n J .Aqr ic .Sc i . '5 ,6 .1935:663-670 , 
To c o n t r o l t h e d i s e a s e t h a fol lowinq chon ica l s 
d e s t r o y t h e i n f e c t i v e povjar of v i r u s . 
copper s u l p h a t e 1 :500,Hydrochlor ic PJtid 
ijlOOO, A'lercuric c h l o r i d e 1:1000, N i t r i c acid 
1:800, sodium c h l o r i d 1:25,Pt/droqan perox ide 
1:25, and ro rmal in 1:50.The d i l u t i o n at which 
t h e v i r u s becomes i n e f f e c t i v e i s 1:1000, The 
v i r u s oppears t o be i n a c t i v a t e d by a t empera ture 
of 53 deq-55 d e q . c . 
iviO^iklC-oYi.iPTa.i-iUGMda'iiM 
222. GHvJi\i,-i(3L).Suqarcane mosaic and i t s conxro l . 
I n d i a n Forming 4 ,4 ,1944 :178 -181 . 
Tna f i r s t symptoms of t h e d i s e a s e appear about 
6 weeks a f t e r p l a n t i n g and cont inue t o develop 
through ou t tha monsoons a f t e r v,/hich they become 
o b l i t e r a t e d on ma tu r i ty of t h e p l a n t . T h e 
pramary symptom of tha d i s e a s e i s t h e apoearanco 
of Pa l e p a t c h e s or b l o t c h e s i n t h e grnen t i s s u ; « 
of t h e l e a f . 
The c e l l s of t h e a f f ec t ed l eaves always 
show i n one p a r t of th^ cytoplasm,an area of 
p r o t e o l y s i s . 
ID SAL C-C Ji^Td vX-P aP AYA 
223 . aAPOOi (SP).and Vat-ti'/U (P.'^Immunity t o a papaya 
mosaic v i r u s i n t h e genus c a r i c a . I n d i a n 
phytopaxh. I 4 # , 2 , 1 9 6 l : 9 6 - 9 7 . . 
I n a d d i t i o n t o p a p a y a ( c a r i c a papaya L . ) , 
C.microcarpa , i-towever c.Candamarcenasis has been 
r epo r t ed t o be r e s i s t a n t t o d i s a a s e . C . C a v l i f l o r a , 
^ntk anoxher s p e c i e s from Venezuela ,has been 
found t o be emmune to papaya mosaic v i r u s i n 
I n d i a , 
224 . GAPOOH (SP)and V/tfii''U(PM).A mosa5.c_^dx?«^a'-'^  of 
papaya i n Bomb ay. I n d i a n J . A q r i . 5 c i . 2 8 , 5 , 
1958 :225-234 . 
The d i s e a s e appears a s p ro fuse m o t t l i n g and 
pucker ing of l e a v e s , e s p e c i a l l y "Clha young ones 
w i t h i n about 3O-4O days of appearance of t h e 
f i r s t symptoms,the i n f e c t e d p l a n t s shov; degenera-
t i o n and a marked r e d u c t i o n i n grwoth. The 
f i r s x i n f e c t i o n of t h e p l a n t occurs on top 
l e a v e s , t h e lower mature l aavas showing no 
abnorma l i ty . 
; /OS AIC- bV .-'PT Oi A-P .AP AY A 
225. i€iimA (jN)and JHA (A).r4osaic of papaya i n 
Bihar P roc .B iha r .^cad.Aqr .Sci .4 ,3 ,1955:102-103, 
Tha f i r s + i n f e c t i o n of p l a n t occurs on too l eav i^ 
t h e lowar mature l e aves sho.ving no abnormali ty 
However , fur ther l e a v e s produced a f t e r primary 
i n f e c t i o n i n v a r i a b l y show t h ^ synptoms. 
Jonspicous dark graen spo t s and elongatad 
s t r e a k s , appear ing l i k e water-soaked a r e a s , 
a r e formed on tha p e t i o l e and stem. 
Lj..'ir JUi-iL-oYi/t^ TOU\-P j^AY.-\ 
226. iji:ii\(PKJand o t h e r s . ,-1. no te on a leaf c u r l d i s e a s e 
of papaya. I n d i a n j ju r .of Hor t . 3 , 1 ,1946 ;38 -40 , 
The d i s e a s e i s c h a r a c t e r i s e d by seve re c u r l i n g , 
c r i n k l i n g and d i s t o r t i o n of thc^ l e a v e s accom-
paiiied by b a i n - c l e a r i n g and r e d u c t i o n i n tbo 
s i z e of t h e l e a v e s . Leaves become l e a t h e r y and 
b r i t t l e and i n t e r v e i n a l a r e a s i r e r a i s e d on t h e 
upper s u r f a c e due t o hyper t rophy , ./hich produces 
r u g o c i t y . The most prominent symptom i s t he 
r o l l i n g of l e a v e s downward. 
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Lsxfit aJRL-TRHitoiViIiiijIJiM-PAPHYa 
227 . N.-»tilAlNlI (TKJ.Leaf c u r l of papayd. Ind i an phyto-
pa tho logy . 9 , 3 ; 1956 :151-155 . 
Tho v i r u s of papaya l ea f c u r l d i s e a s e i s not 
mechanical ly t r a n s m i t t e d . I t Cdn be r e a d i l y 
t r a n s m i t t e d by g r a f t i n g or j u i c e i n o c u l a t i o n 
In n a t u r e t h e most impor t an t agent of i t s 
t r a n s m i s s i o n i s t h e whi t a f r equen t v i s i t o r 
t o papaya p l a n t s . 
Bl.-iUS DI;iM3 rtCOlBA IVSOSAIC-TOK.\IO 
228 . DHS (CH)and RrtYGHOUDHUivY (SP). \ p robab le s t r a i n 
of tomato aucuba mosaic v i r u s . I n d i a n ohytopa th . 
6 , 3 , 1 9 5 3 : 116-122. 
The Accuba mosaic d i s e a s e i s caused oy a s t r a i n 
of Nico t iana v i r u s . The symptoms appear as a 
downward c u r l i n g of thd whole leaf wi th s l i g h t 
t u r n i n g down a t t he marg ins . Surface of t h e 
l e a f IS rough, w r i n k l e d , o r c o r r u g a t e d , c h 4 4 r a s i s 
s t a r t s as small p o i n t s of yellow a r e a s and gradu-
a l l y Spreads . 
ViAUi Ul^iiHSa-f/zJ^alG-IRFiiiCriOW-Tai \T0 
229 . DOOLIIILii (5P)and 3j:^]iGHjH(FS) .Seed t r a n s m i s s i o n 
of tomato mosaic fo l lowing t h e p l a n t i n g of 
f r e s h l y e x t r a c t e d seed . Phy topa tho logy .27 ;9 : 
1937: 800-801 . 
Secondary i n f e c t i o n from d i s e a s e t o hea l thy 
p l a n t s occurs through mechanical means such 
a s contaminated hands of workers and con tac t 
through man,animal,and machinery dur ing intf^r-
c u l t u r e o p e r a t i o n s . 
Vli-vUS DIiiiaS^-. '.JS ,-J C-TLM^TO 
230, Diiio.U (sv) . S t u d i e s on tha n^.tura of c a u s a t i v e 
agent of th.^ mosaic d i s e a s e of tomato . Ind ian 
J o u r . a g r i c . S c i . 3 , 8 ; 1 9 3 3 : 626-639. 
Severa l n i r u s e s i n c i t e mosaic d i s a a s j s iri tomato 
Ih^ay a r ^ Tobacco mosaic vi£\is,c'uc\aTnoer noaacQ 
v i r u s , P o t a t o mild mosaic v i r u s , p o t a t o v e i n -
banding v i r u s . The tobacco mosaic v i r u s causas a 
common d i s e a s e i n tomato known as o rd inary or 
mild mosa i c . e f f ec t ed p l a n t s e x h i b i t a m o t t l i n g 
with r a i s e d dark green a r ea s and sone d i s t o r t i o n 
and s t u n t i n g of l e a v e s . 
VliiU^ DIOJU^OJ.-L^HF Cai^L-TCiUTv. 
2 3 i . LIKHIT (ViO.Virus d i s a a s a s uf zosndZ03s,Jour, 
I n d i a n Bo tan ica l s o c i a t y , 9:3:1930 : i i 4 - l 2 5 . 
The p r i n c i p a l i n s e c t v a c t o r i s t he '.vhita f l y -
ia tn is ia t a b a c i . The chief symptom of t h a d i s e a s e 
i n tomato a r e d i v e r f m g p u c h a r i n g , t w i s t i n g y , 
and c u r l i n g towords d o r s a l s i d e of l e a v e s , 
m o t t l e , v e i n c l e d r i n g . e x c a s s i v a b ranch ing , 
s t u n t i n g of t h e p l a n t and p a r t i a l or complete, 
s t e r i l i t y . 
VirvUi DIojxAPJi-CaiNKl^-POTATO 
232 . Vr\S\JDd\f.M^)ani L.^(TB ) . S t u d i e s on the v i r u s 
d i s a a s a s of p o t a t o a s i n I n d i a . I . o c c u r a n c a of 
so l anum,v ins . I n d i a n j o u r . A g r i - S c i . 1 4 , 5 : 1 9 4 4 
288-295. 
Caused by combination of two v i r u s o s -po t a to viiMs 
and p o t a t o v i r u s A which casuses super mild mosaic. 
In t h i s d i s e a s e t h e l e a f l e t margins a r e r o l l e d 
dwwmvards and t h e e n t i r e p l a n t i s sover ly dw^irged. 
This v i r u s i s t u b e r - b o r n e . S a p - i n o c u l a t i o n 
t r a n s m i t s only ona c o n s t i t u e n t p o t a t o v i r u s ( 
whila wlyzas p e r s i c a c can t r a n s m i t the o t h e r 
c o n s t i t u e n t p o t a t o v i r u s A. 
Vluu^ DIoiirtSiii-TkUGO i^i ivlUiji-ilC-PuTrtTO 
2 3 3 . VaSUDiaVA(uS)rt mosaic of p o t a t o e s i n I n d i a , 
iviasking of symptoms and y i e l d i n r e l a t i o n 
t o m o s a i c . I n d i a n Forming .7 ,6 ; 1949^170-173. 
The f o l i a g e i s nJ t only mothled but i s a l so 
severe ly wr ink led , puckered , and markedly reduced 
i n s i z e . The d i s e a s e i s caused by t h e combination 
of two v i r u s e s . P o t a t o v i r u s x and p o t a t o v i r u s Y 
t r a n s m i s s i o n of t h e v rus i s through smal l s ized 
t u b e r s formed on d i seased p l a n t s . 
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ViaUi;i UlSiiASii-f^LD i^ DiiAlG-POTATO 
234 . PAL(BP).Virus d i s e a s e s of p o t a t o e s i n I n d i a . 
G u r r . S c i e n c e . 1 2 , 4 , 1943 :279 . 
The d i s e a s e i s caused by p o t a t o l a t e n t viru<^t 
The v i r u s i s e a s i l y t r a k s r a i t t a d by s a p - i n o c u i a -
t i o n and i s one of t h e few v i r u s whch spread 
i n t h e f i e l d by c o n t a c t between hea l thy and d i s e -
ased p l a n t s . The source of p e r e n a t i o n and spread 
i n t h e f i e l d under n a t o r a l condt lons i s mostly 
t h e d i seased seed s t o c k . 
VIRUS Dl6jirtSj.-LAF RQLL-POTATO 
235 , iViAHiilNOaA ( K H ) . V i r u s d i s e a s e of p o t a t o e s i n t h e 
Punjab . P r o c . l T t h I n d i a n S c i . G o n q r e s s . i 9 3 0 , 
P , 5 6 . 
Gaused by solanum v i r u s 14.Yel lowing of t h e 
margins or t h y t i p i s sometimes found i n 
many v a r i e t i e s . The l e a f l e t s of an i n f e c t e d 
p l a n t r o l l up along t h e marg ins , l eav ing the 
midr ib a t t h e bottom of a t r o u g h . The r o l l e d 
l e a f l e t s a r e s t i f f and r i g i d . 
Transmiss ion of t h e v i r u s i n n a t u r e 
occurs only through i n f e c t e d seed t u b e r s . 
GALL DV/^F-ai Gia 
2 3 6 . oiv1URA(T)and o t h e r s . Obse rva t i ons on r i c e a a l l 
dwarf, a new v i r u s d i s e a s e . IRRN.5.:^.1980 : 
11-12 . 
Leaf hopper N e p h o t s t t i r n i g r o p i c t u s i s t h e 
c a r r i e r of t h e d i s e a s e * 
Dwarfing appearance of g a l l s , a l o n a t h e 
l ea f b l a d e s and s h e a t h s , d a r k - q r e e n d i s c o l o r a t i o n 
t w i s t i n g of t h e l e a f t i p s , r e d u c t i o n i n number 
of t i l l e r s , and d e a t h of t h e e n t i r e p l a n t a r e 
synpltioms of d i s e a s e . 
GALL DuARF-SYf.iPTaViS-RlCJi 
237 . MiiTHI^ PUTTA and o t h e r s . Ga l l dwarf a new r i c e 
v i r u s d i s e a s e i n T h a i l a n d . I i iHN.5,3:198: l O - i l . 
Ih<d p l a w t s V40X3 s tun t ad and t-wisteci -wlfch sho r t 
dark green l e a v e s , v e i n - s w e l l i n g s were rourx i , l ike 
g a l l s and appeared on o u t e r s u r f a c e of t h e l e a f , 
blade© and s h e a t h s . The number of g a l l s 
i nc r eused as the symptoms developed.The d i seased 
p l a n t s e x h i b i t e d reduced t i l l e r i n a and produced few 
p a n i c l e s * 
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UILT iJU bTUlNfl-HlCii. 
2 3 8 . GRtiN{CG)and GHIU(Rj). R i c a w i l t e d s t u n t i n t a i rwan . 
I A H N . 6 , i , i 9 8 i : i 3 . 
Disaasd i s c h a r a c t o r i z a d by extraraa p l a n t s t u n t i n g , 
narrow l e a v e s , and o f t e n prematura d e a t h of 
i n f e c t e d p l a n t s . Leaf w i l t i n g u s u a l l y occurred 
f i r s t i n t h • o u t e r , o l d e r , l e aves and g radua l ly 
proceeded t o the i p p e r l e a v e s , r e s u l t i n g i n 
p l a n t dea th a t l a t e r t i l l e r i n g s t a g e s . The 
d i s e a s e i s t r a n s m i t t e d by brown p i an t -hopper . 
RAGGED STUiNT VlrtUS-KIGfli 
239. /vttLNii (RG) and o t h e r s . Morphological and s a r o l o g i c a l 
s i m i l a r i t i e s of r i c e ragged s t u n t v i r u s samples 
from sh ina and the P h i l i p p i n e s Ll r iN.6 ,1 ,1981: 11-12. 
The d i s e a s e symptoms a r a s t u n t i n g of p l a n t s , 
appearance of ragged and t w i s t e d l eaves , fo rma-
t i o n of v e i n - s w e l l i n g s , de lay i n f lower ing , 
p roduc t ion of nodal b r anches , i ncompla t e 
emergence of p a n i c l e s , and p a n i c l e b e a r i n g 
most ly i n f i l l e d g s a i n s . 
The d i s e a s e i s t r a n s m i t t e d by tha brown 
p l a n t h o p p e r , N i l a p a r u a t a l u g e n s . 
UFRA DlSii/\^-SYi'^T0/'4S-RICii 
240 . OOX (Pe).Symptoms of u f r a d i s e a s e of deep-water 
r i c e i n Bangladesh.LHRN.5,4,1980 : 1 8 . 
D i sea se i s caused by stem nematode Di ty lenchus 
agaus tus F i l i p j e v . Symptoms a r e based on e x t e n t 
of p a n i c l e emergance . In Ufra i , t h a p a n i c l e 
f a i l s t o emerge i n u f r a 2 , t h e p a n i c l e e x h i b i t s 
p a r t i a l emergence; and i n u f r a 3m the p a n i c l e 
emerge p r o p a r l y but t h e g r a i n remain u n f i l l e d . 
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24i GHAVDHViU (SH.) and PVdK^YASTHA (dP) . i ixpar lmant ia l 
o b s e r v a t i o n s on r tcQ sheath r o t d i s e a s e . I t^N.^ . ,4 . 
1980:13-14 . 
Saniduearf r i c e c u l t i v a r s a r e o f t en s u s c e p t i b l e 
t o shea th r o t d i s e a s e caused by Acrocylindrium 
8rysaa^8 o r y z a e . But t a l l c a l t i v a s s a r e r a l a t i v e l y r e s i s -
t a n t two consecu t ive f o l i a r sprays of g l b b u r e l l l c 
acid applied a t 3 and 7 days be fore enocu la t ion 
t o 9 week old scmicuaarf hay a d and TNI s i g n i f i -
can t ly reduced shea th r o t d i s e a s . 
UDBATTA DISiiASji-ftiCa 
242 SANlMii Qb DA (S) and o t h e r s . v o r i a b i l i t y i n the 
i n c i d e n c e of u d d a t t a d i s e a s e on paddy r i c e 
v a r i e t i e s i n Karnataka s t a t e , I n d i a , 1978-80, 
IRRN.6 .5 . :1981:15 . 
The d i s e a s e i s caused by e p h e t i s o r y z a e . A f a i r l y 
high encidenca was notfaled r e c e n t l y on soma h igh 
y i e l d i n g v a r i e t i e s of r i c e . I n a diseas.^d p l a n t 
t he e n t i r e pan ide i s i n f e c t e d and encid^nce In » 
even a s i n g l e pan ide r e s u l t s i n 100-^ l o s s . 
The average d i s e a s e encidenca among c u l t -
r e s va r i ed fxom 4% i n LaT 2295 to 229^ i n LiST 3626. 
CHLOreOriG ST£i£..^-SY/vPTOfvB-RIGii 
243 ANJ.ANfii YULU ( A ) and o t h e r s . c h l o r o t i c s t r e a k , a 
new v i r u s d i s e a s e of r i c e , IRRN. . 3 . 1980 ;12 -13 . 
The synptoms ware s t u n t e d p l a n t growth, c h l o r o t i c 
s t r e a k i n g , S t r i p i n g , o r m o t t l i n g of t h j newly amer-
ying l<-!av^ d i f f i c u l t emergence of l eaves and pon ic le 
and brown d i s c o l o r a t i o n and f r „ i n s t e r i l i t y . C h o l o -
r o t i c s t r e a k s a l s o appeared on th^^ l e a f shea ths 
Other syirptoras observed o c c a s i o n a l l y ware t r u i s t i n g 
c u r l i n g , c r i n k l i n g , b l u n t edqar,wavy marg in , ragg ing , 
t r a r i n g r a i s e d b l i s t e r s , rough s u r f a c e , and dark 
green co lo r of t h e l e a v e s . 
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Y^LO.v .jILl-bVIvr^T0]4S-RlG;i 
244 HSIiiH (CY) .Yel low wilx of r i c e i n the lowar 
amazan Basin, B r a z i l . IRdN. - . 6 ,1980 :13 . 
I n moat cabe , growth jf t h a r i c a p l a n t 
procueded normally t i l l i t s 2 wesks be fore t h a 
f lower ing nxlk s t a g e s , .Aftar t hasa s t ages the 
o l d e r l e a v e s s t a r t i n g oi d y i n g off rapadly v^hila 
t ha youngar l e a v e s turned yellow-brown and grad-
v a l l y died back from tha t i p s . 
GALL i4IDGiii-rU.G^ 
245 KUD^ A^/MAGa (c) and iCGALIYOD^ {L),Gall midga 
i n f e s t a t i o n i n a mjnthly p l an t ed t r i a l IKRN. 
6 , 2 , 1 9 8 1 : 7 . 
A 10- m plQt of BG 34-8 r i c e v a r i e t y was 
t ran i , p l a n t e d on t h e f i r s t of each c ' l e n d e r 
month baqinning iin march 1977 and ending i n 
feberuary 1979 and than anfas tad with g a l l rnidga 
d i s a a s a . I t was observed t h a t d i s e a s e was bimodal 
wi th a major paak i n dec^n iba r p l a n t i n g and a minor 
peak i n th*.- jun p l a n t i n g . 
GALL fuIDGii-HiioISTANGii-rllGjS 
246 VlDVAGH-uNDiiA ( l3 ) and o thers .Ghamica l d i f f e r e n c e 
m r i c e v a r i e t i e s t o g a l l midga and s t m b o r e r . 
IRAN, 6 , 2 , 1 9 8 1 : 7 . 
V a r i a t a l r e s l s t a n c a d i f f a r a n c a t o x i g a l l midge 
and stem boxer have long b^ s^an obsarvaa . 
i-iesultas i n d i c a t e d t h a t v a r i e t i e s 
PTB 18 , PTS 2 1 , and levang lD2.Which a r a h igh ly 
r e s i s t a n t t o g a l l midge had r a l a t i v a l y g ighar sea 
con ten t of f r e e anino a c i d s and phenols and l e s s 
sugar i n t h a i r shoot apes than the s u s a c p t i b l e 
v a r i e t i e s Jaya and IR 8 . 
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SHa.^ JH dUT-GrtUo,-JL OnGANlSW-dlOi 
247 OIINIGH (KA)dnd RAJU(CA) . S t o d i e s on sheath r o t 
of r i c e . H IRRN.b,a, 1981 .11 . 
Sheath r o t i s caiised by sarocladium oryza'^s. 
S tud i e s rev id t h a t fungus su rv iue as long as four 
months i n xk seed and seven months i n l ea f 
shea th kept a t room c o n d i t i o n s sot and -is long c.s 
t e n monxhs i n l aa f shea th jhn ih ' -"i^'ld. 
D i s e a s j d^vdlopin-nt .dJ Qbsnrvr-d nvrimum 
.vh(jn mimimum t e n p e r e t u x e was 17-20 C and raimimum 
r e l a t i v e humidi ty , 40-50^;^ a t f lowur ina . 
TUi\(kiO xJ^IDW/IC-ttlGii 
248 THAKUfi (ii) and o t h e r s . R i c e c u l t i v a r s founa 
r e s i s t a n t dur ing a tunqo cpidanic . IRRN.6 ,2 , 
1981:6 . 
Tunqre v i r u s d i s e a s e appear* i n dpidemic from 
i n Bchar m October 1980 of 150 r i c e c u l t i v a r s 
screened i n s ix t r i a l s only fowr ware found 
h igh ly r e s i s t a n t . IK 38,IR 2863-38-1 , C 190-1 
and C I 8 3 - 1 . BIii.T 2 8 1 . Borogar 5,BR 1-91-6, 
62-31,7551 G-5, fflj S i 34 , BR 9 . 
R.wDiiriY ^CAB-SYf.iPTO^iS-P•rATG 
249 jV-^ LHUb {isu) Powdery s e a l s of p o t a t s e s . Jcur 
of Aqr. Res . 7 :1916:213-254. 
The f i r s t symptoms on p o t a t o tube r s c o n s i s t s i n 
san J e i n t l y brown xasflsi reused a r e a s , about the 
r i z e of a pinhead which e n l a r g e i n 6 t o 8 davs 
t o about ^ cm. I n the meant ine , t h e brov/nish 
co lo r d i s a p p e a r s , and d i seased t i s s u e becomes 
j e l l v - l i k e . I t soon conf i i t ins the ' rna tu re ye l low-
brown sporo b a l l s of t he fungus. 
P0vO;i^Y SCAB-POT AT U 
150 RAi^iiY (GB).Inflance(5»f mo i s tu r e and tenaoerature 
^ ^ ^ w ' i n f e c t i o n by sponqospora s u b t e r r a n e a . Phyopatholoi 
8: i88± 1 9 1 8 : 2 9 - 3 1 . 
I n the green house , i t developed on tube r s grown i n 
i n g e s t e d s o i l only when t h e t empera tu re was not above 
about 14° G and when s o i l moistujEii was, r e l a t i v e l y 
high. • .'^I^^^i^hr' 
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ALUiN (PJ) 92 
ANGANAYULV ( A ) A and o t h e r s 243 
APPO & 0 (A) -183,185,187 
j^m{ (DC) 155 
^SCHWAGiR (iiP) 56 
^YA (HC) and SHARMA (a) .69 
ASTHAMA (HP) 136 
AYAlADii (KA) and SALAKO (BA) 202 
BAHADUR ( P ) and SINHA ( s ) 105 
BANFISLD (\VM) 31 
BARrlUS (MF) 139 
BARTHDLOMiJlW (iilT) lO 
BAaTHOLOMfliW (JST) and o t h e r s 130 
BJ£>I ( K S ) 146 
BJ£)I ( K S ) and o t h e r s 162 
Bs^^ (RD) and o t h e r s 9 8 , 189 
BHA^DHRI (M4) and MiimOTRA 147 
BHATT ( R S ) 126 
BHIDJS ( V P ) and HdGlDd (RK) 97 
BLAKi;S L£i^  ( A F ) 64 
BLODGSTT ( S G ) 153 
BOmd (a) 53 
BOSS (RD) 151 
aiOOKS (C) and FISHBR ( D F ) 3 
BROWN (GJ) and BOYLii 33 
BURK.K)LDi2l (WH) and SMITH (WL) 218,223,224 
CARVAGAL ( F ) and jDGiiRTON (C^) 169 
CHATRATH (MS) and NBCAN MOHAN 145 
18 
GH/^TOPCDAYAY (SB) and GHAlOaB^TI ( N K ) 196 ,199 
GHATTCPQDAYAY ( S B ) and DAS GUPTA ( c ) 1 9 5 . 
OiAVDHARI ( H ) J-3. 
CHAVDHDRY (KC) and GHUFRAiM ( 3 M ) 2 7 , 
CHAVDHUR ( S R ) and PURKAYASTHA ( R P ) . . 2 4 1 . 
GHAVHAN (LS) and V^RMA iSC) 1 2 2 . 
cmn ( G G ) and GHIV (Rj) 2 3 8 . 
CHONA ( B L ) 1 6 8 , 2 2 2 . 
CH3VDHURY (S) 1 2 0 , 1 2 1 , 1 6 5 . 
O O O P J ^ ( D G ) 4 0 . 
GOTTEN ( j ) 2 1 1 . 
GDTTiia (RU) 1 0 7 . 
OOX ( P G ) 2 4 0 , 
DAlAiD/^ Afvl (V) and JUHi\ (V l ) 2 0 . 
D>*iLlNG (HM) 3 9 . 
DAS ( C K ) and GHATTOPADHYAY (SB) 4 4 . 
DAS (Qi ) and RAYGH:)UDHmY (SP) 228 
DASrVR ( O F ) 2 . 
DiiSAl (SV) 2 3 0 . 
DIMO^D ( A E ) and WAGGONER (PS) 2 0 5 . 
DOOUTTLji (SP) and B ^ C H i a ( F S ) 2 2 9 . 
DVDDINGTION ( G L ) and H I N G O R A N I ( M K ) 2 1 4 . 
SAMCHET ( S ) and OU (SH) 2 1 . 
SDDlhS (AH) 4 2 . 
jiHRILIGH (MG) and JSRLIGH (MA) 1 0 8 . 
jiLMiiR ( O ) 6 . 
iiUNUS ( M ) and O t h e r s 2 4 . 
aXGONDii ( O R ) 6 0 , 
FAZLI ( S F I ) and iaFROjjDjiR (HWJ 1 9 2 . 
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FiiiiJiR ( K D ) ^^'^ 
fOUUM (D) and BOiNDii ( a ) ^"^9 
FOSl^ (Aii) 204 
FOSTiiR (tiji) and WAUCiK (JC) . 206 
GALLii GLY (MiS) and WALKjiR (JC) 46 
GANGULY ( A ) and PAVL ( D K ) 54 
GARG (DO) 207 
GiiaA (SD) and V A S H I S T H ( K S ) 143 
GHEiv'AWAT ( P D ) and PRASAD ON) 76 
GILLSPIii ( J L ) . . • • • 39 
GOSL (LB) and SvyaoP ( j ) 160 
GOWDA (S SAnne) 80 
OiiiVVAL (JSJ 140 
(KdlWAL ( JS ) and DHARMi VIR 113 
CKOVi:K (KKj and BAIKAL ( R D ) 167 
GUPTA ( P r a m i l a ) 213 
HMDlSOi\ ( J i ) 112 
H > ^ T J R ( L L ) 66 
HATFIxiLD (WC) . 154 
HIBaORN ( M I ; and BDhDi; (R) 12 
HINQDRANI (MK) 29 
HINGOiANI (MK) and o t h e r s 45 
HINQDRANI (MK) and M)DY (SK) 50 
HOLTON (CS) 128 
HOCKi^ (WJ) . . . • 41 
HDUiiTOW (BR) and K^D.^LiiS ( P p ; 161 
mim (CY) 244 
i^l iCti) 135 
iVAiMUFii (ii5) and KjiITT iOH) . , 34 
20 
JAIN (SS) and o t h e r s . 2 3 
J H A ( A ) and MISHRA ( J N ) 217 
JOHNSON ( D e l i a ) 52 
KABisK KM 91 
KALiS (GB) and PdASHAD (N) . 7 4 
KAMAT (MNj 131 
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